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Only 26 Days
Left II which to Boy all 

the Things you want 
for Xmas.__ _ _ — x

Once again this year let os ask 
you not to wait until the last 
few days to pick out what 
you want NOW Is the 
time. Our stock is immense; 
we have time to show you 
what we ha va and you have 

time to lock, it Is not necessary to pay now for what yon pick 
ont. "V*wM lay It away for you until wanted.

OUR GUARANTEE sssg&s.'ass
give entire satisfaction we will cheerfully take it back. We know 
our prices are right, and as we carry all kinds of goods, both cheap 
and expensive, it will be Strange if you cannot find exactly what you 
want. •

Challoner 8 Mitchell
JEWELERS, 47 Oevmwwrt St

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Lot *od cottar». Oak Bay avenue, only 

$4f*i. Lot and oottage. Fern wood road, 
$‘180. 2 krta and «‘ottage, Fcruwmnl road.
II300. Ixit, 00x184, with « roomed cot
tage, bath, etc., stable, fruit trees; thin 
la a bargain for you; call and get par 
tlculam. Lot and new «vittare, g.iod ,,tr* 
tlon, only $800. !»( ami TwwweT" North
Park street, for $1.000. Iaot and cottage. 
Niagara etreet, cheap, $1.000. A new 
modern hotnm. North I*»rk 8t., g«w*l buy 
Lot and cottage, David afreet, very eaey 
terme, IV* acre*, with 7 roomed boo**-, 
north end. can be bought cheap on easy 
terme. H acre, with 10 roomed u»o»Wrn 
houee, stable. ete., a cream situati»», 
cheap, and easy terms. Also several 
choice had 141 ng si ten at pr'cee to ault. 
Goal, Wood, Fire and Ufe loauraixv. 
4Ujum\ baa!louartem l>< f «-*■ baking- 1*.ruAmraSra omm»™?’!&»«.

The Hutcheson Co.-
We have id stock to-d*y a fufl ai 

noted makes of

~tm-m sim-timAN
CAA trtBDCJ in plots to suit, ioo acres under cul- 
vVV AvIililJ tivation. Easy terms. Apply to A. 
GLENDENNING, on the premises, or B.t. LAND 
& INVESTMENT AGENCY, Limited.

Bargains in Real Estate.
Are you looking for bargain* In real ea 

fate, either improved or unimproved? If 
an, we have what wilt suit you. Inspect 
our Mat of properties for wale before pur
chasing. It will pay you to do no.

Do you want to borrow money? If.ee, 
we have plenty to loan at low rates of In
terest.

We are general agent* fur the «dd rrtlabla 
Thoenlx m Hartford Fire Inaaurance Vo.

If you have any btndntvw In our fine we 
iwktkdt your patronage. Notarié*» IhiNlu 
and Conveyancer».

F. G. RICHARDS G CO.
NO. IS BROAD STREET.

TEI.EI'IIONR 143,

The Puritan Brand,
The Diamond Brand,
The Health Brand,
The Crescent Brand,
The Perfect-Fitting Ribbed Brand.

...THE WESTSIDE...
ooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Particular People.
People who Insist on knowing all about 

•an article before buying It; who demand 
that price and quality moat be eiaetly 
r'ght; who form theJr opinion» of dealers 
by p-da they have sold in the pawt—th we 
are the wet oarers we Hke to do bind nee* 
with.

We are rather particular ourselves In 
buying-you be the same.

Beardsley's Skredded Cedfhk 15c Its 
Armour's Pork and Beaas 10c tin
Our Bind Tea ............................ ?» Ik

HEW VMG0ÜVER COIL CO.. UL
NANAIMO, B.C.

SAMUIL M. MOINS, SUMRIMTEMDIMT.

Coal Weed by White labor.

Washed Nuts. . . $4.25 per ton 
Sack and Lumps, $5.50 per ton

Delivered to any part of the city.

KINGHAM G CO.,
44 Fort Street. .

J. E. CHURCH, l J. C. V. SPRATT,
Ti ounce Aveeue. I Yates and Store Sts

MÜNN, HOLLAND é CO..
Cor. Broad Street and Trounce A venae.

FLINT A CO.. Bread St.
Telephone Cell *47.

Wharf- Store Street. Spratt s Wharf.

::“Here’s i;

IN FINE 
OLD

tt

Hudson’s
Bay

AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
Î

ton FLOWER POT
I AND

ROCKINGHAM WARE
AT BOTTOM PRICIS

[ Mastic S fair, 77 Government St.

CURES
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

B.irnslo

LONDON HOSPITAL 
C0U6H CIRE....

60 Cent, nen Bottle.

JOHN COCHRANE Chemist.
N.W. Corner Yates and Ij)euglaa Streets

-♦•Let Ua Fill Yoer Prescription.'

Shelling the 
British Camp

Artillery Duel at Mooi River 
Was Resumed Early This 

Morning.

Firing Still in Progress, 
Boer Shells Do No 

Damage.

but

Two Portions of Relief Column 
Cut Off From the Base 

' of Supplies

(A*eoc4ated Trewu

flour Sacks for Sale.
80 me. aackn, SW» r <1oa. 100 lb*. aackn

I Tea 40c lb
Our new cleaned Outrants and chopped 

l‘eel cannot be equalled.

Dix! H. Ross &Co.

The most program!** builder* demand 
the beet hardware for their work. The 
ar»o*t Intelligent come to ne. Tbçy know 
we give them the best good* and make 
the price* right for them. They are satis
fied that we do better for them than any 
ether dealer and are glad to show they 
value our methods by comlcg to us.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Tate* rnd Broad «create. 

_______________Victoria, B, C.____________ -___

0

>» ;

>»««»»>»»»»»♦♦» ;

Lee & Fraser,
: Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Two lota on IMhillk» wtre«-t, «»ne with water front, wharf, and email abed, 
nan be bad cheap; splendid kx-wtton for wood and coal yard.

Rplenttkl Ikwme on Richmond avenue for $1.2fiD.
S roomed brick <»tlage. Work Estate, well finished; price, f2.10a

9 and n Trounce Ave., Victoria, B.C.
»**< «**»*< ►»*< yxx*

AUCTION SALE
W Government street, the B. C. Cycle Co., 

late 1. y. L. ------

Kll by public muvUvu ee 
mIwxw on

Saturday might Next, Nov. 25, it 7i30
The atiM-k of new II1CYCLÊ8 «.-vntprfcuiig 
Indite and «Tente Ensigns. Columbia* Hier 
ling, Napoleon. Waverley, Sterns ami Ad- 
lake « lorotH nation, and many other flrut- 
cImm w heel».

N.B.-The Auctioneer draw* the partlcur 
lar attention of the cycling public, aa above 
firv « law» w hc*-U are entirely new. Will 
be Hold absolutely without reserve. W. 
JONBH. The Olty Auctioneer. i

BO eta. per doe., enter ;

M. R. SHITH Â CO.
FORT STREET

WE MAKE EEr
Pur* Drugs ........................
Competent Dispensers..

Clârcàcc Block. 
Corner of Yates 
sad Douglas Sts.

HALL 6 CO.
Dispensing Chemists

(Heidelberg 
nalyst

Victor! ii.

Picture Frames
OF ALL KINDS IN STi

J. w. MELLOR,
K nND MADE TO ORDERTOC

AT LOWEST PRICES.

76-78 FORT ST.

Ill
FOR MEN AND BOVS, 
RECEIVED TO-DAY....

City “X” Boots 

Country “k” Boots 
Grain leather “K" d 

Pliant “k” Boots

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld. 35 Johnso.1 
' Street.

lemdon, Nov. 23,—Tlie fact that fresh 
portion» of Natal are being overran daily 
by Boors is producing exa*i>erati<m and 

inteiin» humiliation m Great Britain, 
where the idea of possible extensive vio
lation of British soil waa »o eonteuiptu- 
ounly dinmipKcd in the early atagrs tit the

< >i»era l ion* on the shock exchange here 
an* bfvotiling nervous, and the continued 
fall of ednaok exemplifie* the rewlletw- 
bvsn of the market.

Not Believed.

The rumor* that a peace deputation 
from Prewident Krngtr is on it* way to 
CaiN-iown for the purpose of ascertain
ing the terms u|w>u which the immediate 
cessation of boetilitieis can be wcured ns 
dn>crHit<"il her*-, and it_i* said thatjt 
such a deputation has been «at it will 
meet w th àqatol courtesy, j» those who 
are conducting the war will be aatistied 
with nothing less than dictating the 
terms of p^ace at Pret«*ria after a par- 
kde- of Brilikh atreugth throughout the 
Transvaal.

Advancing on Pietvrmcritxburg.

In th(« menu while, from the scant dis
patches whicl^ are dribbling m from the 
front, it it* dithc-ult to form a true opinion 
of the wituation.

The Btier ravager» are oecaaionmg 
couatnnt *urpr»*eis. They have already 
cut off two portion* of the Ladysmith 
reliving foret» from their base of sup
plies, and with great rapidity arc ad
vancing upon l*iet erma r i txbu rg witn 
howitzer* and other artillery.

4*elierai fiery'* situation, it would 
appear, must he becoming intolevatde. 
SeriouK fighting may lie exp»eeted any 
time, a* the general must clear the line 
of communication in order to complete 
the concentration of the relieving force.

Artillery Duel at Mooi Hirer.

. According to the late* reports from 
Nafijil. the artillery duel was rmumed
this morning sit SKâ Bfi FT TR W 

ment that the British garrison was only 
acting on the defensive an>ear* to In» an 
admission of weaknea*. and it i* thought 
the tro«|M* may be at the mercy of the

strong Boer force reportedly that neigh- 
hothimd, . „ „ £

' • Heavy FightLug Ex4-»- UvL.

A ebüisiua may also be expected on 
tin western frontier with!* 48 hour». It 
it is true that (Suueral Met hum has 
started northward. He ia certain to 
meet the entrenched Boers both at Bel
mont and Moddcr Hiver.

. , Fever at Mafekiug.
It ïs reported that Mafeking il suf

fering from lack of water, and that 
fever is rife thm\ .

Recruiting LMBccrs at Work.

Adx’-ice# from I^orenzo Marques sav 
that Transvaal recruiticg officers nave 
Im*« a visiting arriving steamer» and suc- 
ce*»de<l in enlist Dig three parwengiTs trom 
the Herman steamer Kaiser.

Gazas Rest I w*.

A force of Portuguese police has gone
.m„>8m*ia»i. .sbi-rw iim-wmaaLsât

ing in a threatcaing manlier.' Store-* at 
Koomatipoort have been looted.

Arrivals at Dorhaai.

The British transports Pavonia and 
Cei>hai<inia arrived at Lhirbatt 
with about«3,000 troo.w, making the hd^l 

tal aryivals of the first dmston ll.«k*M J 
men. Another four thousnnd tire expect- ! 

ot vithhi n few days.

i
g i4-gal b*u |»b IW uuflil.

Fn*e Stater*, it is the opinion of many 
eomjMt. nA to judge, that if a piebistite 
were taken it would whvw a majority 
against war.

IN THLMIARK.

A Ixmdon CorresiNindent Says Little ia 
Known i*f the IloMivtit of Brit

ish Troop* Eir Boers.*

(AwHMlttol I’frttf.)
New York, Nov. 23.—If Him. JoutxTt 

jNissAsmsl «II the war wavs printe<l in 
the current l»ndAn pajs-rs, th - Tri
bune’s vorresjMMid« iit Im'H«*vcs tin», Boer.’ 
leader would not have a single helpful 
due. He rtiinks Gen. Joubert would Ite 
foix'tMl to pi<-k uml eh«Hw aim nig a dozen 
different estimates ««f the strength of the 
British f»»rve in krwvr Natal and on the 
h<>iithem and western. fr«mtN-rs of the 
Free State, with tin» certainty that every 
oa* Wbcioi mark, lb- \mhiM not find ' 
any due to the distribution or comjnmL 
tion of der)-’* troojis between Bat court 
and Durban nor a single glimpse of 

xw4iM...i45vg«AMNt ute-wMhaw- Whitt* w
lines at Ladysmith.

He would also hav<\ reason to question 
his owe sanity were he t<> attempt to re- 
csmcile the «smtlictiug theories advamed 
by military writers■ respecting bis strat- 
«•gy, immediate objects, and points of

Eqmilly unintcUigihle is the mass of 
j.rumor* ami contradictions Bngi-sh
| reader*. They know that Hildyard is at 
; Bwteourt with naval guns and the pro- 
’ rindal Horse and » portion «»f the S t-

ARTILLKRY DUEL RE81MED.

Boer* Op*»n Fire on the British Camp at 
M«K«i River—No Damage.

i Associated I‘rew.1
M«mu River, Natal, Nov. 23.—10 a.m.— 

The Boar* gtms began to shell the camp 

it 5 a.ito.
'fhe British artilh'r.v 4*position *m

New Advertisements on Page 8.

NEK WEUINGTON COAL
Washed Sets, $4.25 
Sack and Lump, $5.50 De*wwL

NIN6HAH fi CO.,
4i Firt StreeL Trlephone 047.

high ground to the east, w«^t and north 
of the station.

The artillery duel Wa* contiuw'd un i 

til eight, when jt ccased for an hour.
The B<*tx reeomn>i»n<'e<l at 9 o'clock 

and drojiftcd three sheik into the camp.
They are atiH firing at intervals with 

no damage, although their aim i* guo«l.
A patrol of the™Tbormo*»Toft Hors,» 

has returned from the direetbm of Ro
setta and tepmu «8 qeh

GATAVRK S ADVANCE.

Troop* Will Move Forward From 
Queenstown T«eN:ght. ,

iA**ortate<! Pr**«.l
Queeuetown, Cape Oniony. Nov. 22 — 

For strategical' reasons, and to reassure 
the British population,-G» acral Gut acre 
has decided <ui a farti.il forward move
ment after the relnfor?ea»erts arrive to

night
Several further arrests Inv* been made 

«t Xauaawpoort, and in thtit 'WTgjihor- 
hotv.l influential Dtit«h arc sUf*j>e<t«»d ot 
ilisloyalty.

In reply to deputation» lrmu Herschel 
rogarding the intentions <f the Free 
State force* at Ij*dygrey. Comman<1*llt 
Olivier declared an Invasion of Herschel 
district not intended. Nevvrthdeee an m- 
< ursioit is anticipated and native* are 
arming and preparing to resist.

Bailor Goes to Natal.

Caps»town. Nb7. 23.—■Gem ral Huiler lias 
gone to Natal. He egpcct* to rernro

here shortly. -------------------------- - :---------- :—1
Troops Iawving Capi'town.

Oifsfown. Nov. 22.—(Eveiiing.l—Th.

»tel Brigade, and they suspect that R ir- 
toe is at Mooi riv<-r with a portion of 
the Sixth Brigade, while the ran ad n tier 
of (’lory's army is ecwttercd at var;«,u* 
points lower down, with reinforrenii n*s 
still at sea. and three batterie* of ti Id 
artillery and jH»svibjy several c-ompaoM“i 
«>f mounted infantry *»mewhero on the 
shore.

(Hherwiw» they are completely in the 
4hirk respecting thi* situation in Natal, 
and know a* little of the manoeuvre* of 
their own army as of the myst-ri.ms * ic- 
ticu Trf Joulwrrhr-mrtN’B' wfiîchrhavë“‘flung” 
Ihcanelvoi tx'twces Eetcourt and Fiot- 
criei ritxburg.

£>. Sibley’* Orikrs.
New York. Nov. 23.—"You will .wait 

fu-iher orders b<»fore any vessel «ri x i»r 
command visits any African jvort" i< the 
latest udmoiiitiou ot Hceretary Iamg to 
Admiral 8<hley.

^ h«* 1 b-rabl s ^Vashington re|»ofter is 
the autlH»rit> for the statt ment that the 
state deportment d<x»e not desire to h ve 
any Ami»rican m«»ti-o(-war in South Af-. 
rican water* at present, believing that 
the cimmufttuwss might lx- <h-trimental 
to Atm-riisui interests. South Africa is 
within the «Mined limits of the South 

. Atlantic ctfttion, and in the cast» of u 
ting ofli« .t iu giM.nl atanding with the de- 

! purtmcnt, be i» usually permitted to j ro- 
| cral to any point within the Hmlt* of his 
i TK» TSç iKt,îp,»s. The squuUi dh
| W‘H proceed to Bneuv* Ayres.
• Might Complicate the S t i;:iti«.

Washington. N«»v. 2TL—It i* V.id :lv 
l avy dejMirtiuciiCs disiiN-linat«oii t«> «>r- 

j '*rr R*‘tr-Aihniral Schley to South Af
rica has no eonnwtkni whatev. r « r i , :<« 
|H»rtonality of that other. Ther,- « i, be
, «m i, aetioe <lllr {
w,,»W instantly 1m* f.*n«»w«d by the naval 
i"'"'1 ■ of *Im- eontinent, and Fr. h. 
IiusMiaii and German tbets would f.ii;- 
low eflth othiT there to compbvai • the 
4kuHthui. It heis not been learned what 
attitude our gownsmen; would n > vu roe
^ r*T“H of n prcicniiiiioua f ...

the British government.

COAL AND WOOD’- Uaker A Oolston. 
wharf and offlee Believlll* «tract. Jam-a 
Ray; telephone 407; city office, Bwtnner- 
ton * u<ldy *, telephone iOL

<smstant arrival of transjmrt*' and the 
entraining of troop* for the mysterious 
north are thv chief incidenla- among the 
military. ~ t

Although fh«> authorttiew 
strict w*teh **ver the transmission of 
Kt-ws, il may be said now that they are

A Conference at Windsor. 
Window, Nov. 23. Th, Kvcrotary of 

State for the Colonics, Mr. t'haudxTl.un 
arriv»d at*the castle on a flying rhtit d ir- 
mg the day, which, in vm»w of hi*, rc- 
ecut visit to Ha4ti,4d Hoaw, the rosi- 
«hmv» of the Premier, is causing much 
•pecelntkm.
_ Mr. Ciiumlu-ihuu, iAuaiwdiartWy. .*44>»r- 
bis arrival, interviewed Count von 11. t*.
frldt, the German c s||^____
<1*M utly conferring with Count vou Bue- 

■ Jvws German minister of f.uv.gn affa nu 
; «Hpettir Wiliam. «>(i tetnrniug from'
Ohoot'.i:^, suuuHiiih d C.i-i. -xI,. 
f»WUt to a loug. audience.

Mr. Chamberlain iVturnt d to London 
W4U«>»t -wetnr the tptctrri, wti(TWas „uï ,

THE DREAM CA ME TUCK

Old Smokers

QUEBEC.

*

/

ADMIT THIS BRAND TO RB

Better 
Than 
^iBest

MANUFACTLRRD BY

B. HOUDE & CO.. *

(A».sv4AMi^a l»re*„.)
New York, Nov. 23.—The neighbors or 

Mrs. R. Maloney, West New V««rk. X j., 
arc talking of a strange t wh . n
caused the woman to jftaip trrntnd from 
her Usl and rush out of the house t«, a 
ditch in which lay the manglt d body ot 
her son Daniel, who had btn run ovei' uy 
a pasaing train while the muthi-r Uy

Mrs. Maloney says of lur dream: *M 
saw my Ixiy fall tin 1er the wheels of the 
train, saw his. white face jtud the E«»og 
of his «‘yes, 1 saw I hi» wheels grind h m 
to pi«M-«*s When I pam»1 .to ni\ - l 
was screaming and shivering, I put on 
my cloth«»s ami ran from the h«»us«»; it 
is alongsiile the track. I ran almir in 
the darkness and found the body of my

It i* «ert.iin Mr*. Malopev was the 
first to find thi'i «lead man. He was kitT-. 
ed scaroely. a hundred yards . from h,s 
home. ' He was running along ou the top 
of the freight cars when he alipiHsI and 
fidl between the wheels.

TRIAL OF^RANK PRESIDENT.
-----O-----

(Assortete-l PrewM
Montreal. Nov. 23.—Th«* case against 

Pn-4detit Weir, of the Vi Hr M.irie 
Bank, wum rosumed tbi* morning, when 
Mr Kent, liquidator, was sid»j«k-te«l to, 

severe «»ro«a-exfimlnatioii by Mr. 
GrxTifAieMs. conns. 1 for di-fenee. Me. 
Kent’* testimony, however wa* veay
mt» aits»........ . ............... ........... ........

434
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We are Prompt, We are Careful and We are Always at Our Post. The Story 
of theWarPS

CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS 
VICTORIA. BC.

For Pure Drugs and Clieiicak
From Capetown to Pretoria, by 

I the Author of '‘With Kit
chener t6 Khartoum.’*

W.

The Boer
Advance

Bi itish Troops Engage Burghers 
Who Are Moving Towards 

Pietermaritxburg. *

Joubert's Report Regarding the 
Movements of Transvaal 

Soldiers.

Pretoria, Xuv. 21.-A dUpenl. Ir.eu> 
th,. liver headqeaner* near

'-liU! tit U eurree|nneleiit vf 1 llr «*«♦- 
,er.t e..,n,uar !.. re,«rffTWW» *"■* 

e:,rri»,v, and at.me horarnm-n bad
Î...U heard urovln* la-t t.ridaj ">**»
L., lysluilh. The B.«-r .«llpoeU haeitur 

V..1 the British cvdeawntur 
. tv .tard» l-.nd.ard'a Kt>|. a*»1

Itm. fort) Maxima uie.ued tire.
- -pin. range has too great, and ,ber - 
fore ..ur artillery lie»» sheUtn*. Which 
tlr.-Tv the Britirii back.

‘ Abvot daylight the Brilkh h.tWrtr. 
fin l u|H*n out positieuA. Two burgh 
w« re wouuflod.

••It is suitposod the object of the sortie

try moved on a ridge ou the enemy's left 
Hank. The Devonshire regiment ami 
the Wt-irh Fasihers occnpten the trefi<-ti:
es.

•There was but little tiring, the correa- 
pohtient says, hut the enemy possessed 
at least «»u<* howitzer, - with a range ot 
tivt- mile». besides several six pounders.

Prince ( ’lmstian Victor*!»»» hefcn gp- 
|N»intiw| to the staff of (kdonel Percy 
Scott, the Durban commanditât. '

Moot Hiver, Nov. 22. (H p.m.>—The 
British tired several shells, which are be
lie v.fl tv have .

Caused Havoc Among the Boers. 
tlW<Littvr taking advantage of the heavy 
raiirand retiring. The Boers' shell were 
apparently aimed at the bridge.

It was a surprise attack. . but the 
bridge had been fully guarded.

The British had thrv• wounded.
London. Nov. 23.—War Office dhqmtpli- 

vs are eonliued tv a (here recital of a 
lew essuflltifi at Mooi Biter, but they 
give jk* details, aa to how the engage
ments hap|ietietl. *|

Steevens Writes From] I 

[of the Struggle.

t'Alwhvwn. ' Ikrt. 10.—This morning 1 
awoke Mild behold the Norman was lying 
alongside a wharf at Capetown. I had 
ex peeled It, and yet It waa a shook. In 
this breuthh*** age ten days out of sight of 
laud la enough to make yon a uiertuan; ! 
I'oked with ideased «.npiorily at the grass 
and the horses.

After the surprise of tielng ashore again, j 
the first thing to notice was the air. It was ; 
as ekutr—but there la nothing elae In ex- j 
htteiu'e clear enough to compare It with, j 
You felt that all your life hitherto! you bad , 
l»eeu breathing umh! aud looking out "U j 
the world through fog. This, at last, was 
air. was Kher.

Light la front rose three purple-brown 
mountains—the two supporter* peake-l. aud 
Table mountain fiat In the centre. More 
like a coffin than a table, sheer steep and 
dead flat, he was exactly as he i* in p*e- 
tures; and «s I gazed behold ids table
cloth of white el<nid gathered and hung o8r

t'v it was enough; ;iv whit* Uni «>f howaea 
mailing hardly visible lH*»w«»eu his foot 
and the sea must Indeed tie t’s|**t«*wii. 

j Presently I came Into Jt, and began to 
runder whnt It looked Ilk.-. It seeqied

To Believe the Esbrourt Force, 

La i>>u;jtk requesting a»d-

.....*l'<xi;‘L c'-mapv^dvnts are tfnrir,
jwaiiMed to ' cfvscrm»» Major (ionirai 

' Burton’s camp at Mooi River vaguely as 
•'la.*Ke*‘ or ' ample" ->nv corn-.pendent 
-ays that 7.oi»» Boer» are within twenty- 
live miles of Hawick Falls, rear Pieter-
manulmrg m.l that the inhil.itiet. »r. |lJil( ru Amervi. .1.1. . t.t.t ..... II
flf1* ,ug. BrSMUlf « <■>'“ uvito u..bvm with MW* »' h*. The
.lni Til.f<?rCe of.Ihe *• u,,w I wed -n-1. fr.im.l with ar-l.«*lu*. .
m , 0f -r...- helm-» Vf irrv^.r hnl,h„ ..«t
m.ritihury, let ,t is .dHclelly «imoancefl (roM. Mrv a..... .. th. im.ti.-l
frvm thi-rv that ... aimi-ty prerail» »p,l „ ,1,1,1 „„ .„ ml..*
l N-v.ii.-m nar. v» frw-e;

, . 'U-i - . ;irs with thwftr Imps-
. il.l.. „T, s „la„ :.p|.ar..,„ly wrv ,«n.

a Uar.n* attempt... defeat the Hrm.h re- Amertcl. arneail) ....

ported from that hiiwtltng dime to run 
them. For t'apetown Itself-you saw It in 
a. iieenent-sloes twit bust,le. The machinery

-"fli Wl t

Is the West's, the spirit 1» the East's ,<* 
the Avuth's. In other dllea with troliey- 

1 varw they rush: be-e they saunter. In othtM* 
new ismnfrte« they hate no time to he 

I |«r«tite; here ‘bey are suave and kindly

Even Anxious to (loeelp. .

lifting volutnn from Durban in detail, 
while still attemptin'; the reduction ot 
Ladysmith.

'Hie l iirghers cnptnrrd tic mesHenger A mtkm* nttwck on Mm: Hirer ramp 
nu 1 .lisartiled him. but finally allowed is ty>w hourly expected wirh the objwt
hit. to proceed. It is reported that the of destroying the bridge at Weston.
Ni t .1 iH.hce have captured a muuiImt ot Bfceeld this be^accomplished, the Boers 
Transvaal dispatch riders. N4 f>ee to turn their attfuitmu to

. ... the latest report titrai Joutxet L<rcourt again, while, if it failed, the 
v\-: *1 run ciitUng »ff *ke Estcuurt enemy would retire a gun un ! Weencn 

l*ietm;»ariUburg and dnviug arl joui the investing forces arputiJ
w^,-to-|hf Tngcla rêver-' -- ■-- • •— | I am-Rpeaklpg. understand, rm a twrehre j

it is ills » reported that tl« Boer com- »•• l»vcrs report that (ienfëtl f ii LI- |>. airs' a-quaint ance-'uialnly with that
minidcr with the forces u**r I^tdyauiith •',l r‘‘ * n t ssengcr asking ti vivra 1 \iiute large ewethm -g Cajpeuiwna inhabit u ut a

f•eniprchciwivcly purveyc.l the dit- r‘ f assistan< e ^ w.-is ^ captured, caueNh '' th.tt hsndhsl my tmggatfe b*-t weei Mv-t and
fere. t points from wMich the tall ot »otm uncaunyss: but it is aiguvd that If railway station.. Tt$e niggers •are very r»*.nt i

tcne.ru I Htldyara had m>t Ihvu si run v i iu> iinkie» ».r Aineri«-a. TheL: ) smith can 1h* insured."

SKI UM1811 AT MOOI HIV KB.

Our Troops Act*<1 uu the i>efctisive- 
f.vera Approaching PU termaritxbnrg.
lxHBton. Nov id0 The Piet.nuariU _ e„o 

buig correspondent of the Morning 1 *r‘l nianage 
trlegraphiug Tuesday ev.Miing. *W- •
•The Boers are now all around Moot 
Hiver Station, where another of your 
«•or, , spomlents is nitorted to be "With the

l / urban. Nor. lîl\—The Btwrs opened, 
fir*- with artillery on Mooi Hiver camp 
from the. north, but w ithout casualties to 
the" British'. About Free State
It with guns, are marching from the 
wrest by way of Fort Nottingham.

p rban. Nov. —<1! p-to.)—The day * 
on ’utn." r at Mooi Hiver found the 
B -It almost entirely? on the defensive.

A correspondent- of the Natal Adver
tiser «ays the Bfiers* second sln-ll felt 
witKn few yards of a «feta eh ment of 
Brp'sh infantry, and that the shells did 
little or no damage, npd that tirmg con 
thus 
va!-.

. ei.o'igh to hold out he would some time 
a*- * “av° lsn*n ordered to retire on i*te- 
torm.ntzburg. Tliereforv. small ere- 
demo is given the story.

1 h*» following from Pietermaritsbnrg

■ Amerb-s. The , 
Dutch tongue awD-l* like tieniMH spoken j 
by people wtm will not take the trou We to j
tiriisti pmnmm<ing it:

All In all «Vp*‘towti gives you the We« <ff 
la-lug mit her very rich nor very poor, jI I - .............. . I'Vlllli U«-ll ut-i inj Ml u MW 1 / I""-.

th n -| • v " i* P'tblisbed in uetther over Imlusirtmui nor over buy. de
1 ai ' ' '“nr correspondent «sntly sutus-ssful. reasonably bin*py. wbo'e-

,'lr?1- ,fr,;m ,hr M-11 Klrrr !„„*!, w
.’11.1» n ^ ' l 1 , thr arrival or The public buildings, what I saw of them. 
ÎM »t r rVrh° -» *°?*inK f armsteads oonttrm the Ides of a plavhl half prwis-r 
in all directions. The Natal Boers, en- The ptwee is not « baby, but It has
eonr.-ged by the suers s, , f th- Tran* 
va a 1er*.'joined in the looting. The man 
b«>dv of the Boers made a rapid march 
nP'"' Vluldi K..i;thw,.<t of Est court, a 
F'oint rear Fort Nottingham, south ot 
the railwar. fn a «ingl * day. Ttu-y are 
within fertv miles of Pietermaritzburg 
nt -the* farth--st. Anri if fir thought they 
inten-1 to attack the town."

IN ( APH POLONY.

Methuen's Advance—B*ht Ntvry
Shelling of Mafeking.

’rctoria. Nov. 1ZL—tien vrai
1 for about half an hour at inter- who is outside Mafeking. report» heavy

# t — -t. _ * . h n, ..ÆF tl tf II I III*» Jilt VI la .. _ .of from three to four minute* 
ontlng to this fiecouit the British 

trv- v* prepare-! with the utmost prorupti-

Advance-1 Vnder Cover 
wh ver possible» The British artillefy 
was in i»*«»ltion Itehin-I the hotel, where 
Or ■ cal Burton and his staff wera bring 
»<•• . "iri fdsted.

M.-jor Thorneyeroft's mounted infan-

“Evil Dispositions 
Arc Early Shown.”

Just so evil in the blood 
comes out in shape of scrof
ula, pimples, etc., in children 
a-J young people. Taken in 
time it can be eradicated by 
using Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

- lighting, on .Mois la y aftvrnooi
The British tirtxl on the French can

non and the Boer forts and the Boers 
replied, bombarding the British forts 
with good effect.

1 hr- l -se of the British it unknown. 
One Bor-r was wounded.

ixmdon. Nov. ZJ.—A disj»atch frtun 
Na*iuwjKs»rt -la Its I Wmiuriwlay. publishr 
ei in the Daily Mail, say* that a large 
fore*, under Ornerai Methuen has erow*- ; 
el the Orange river, and is advance,g to | 
th'1 relief of- Kimlk-rh-y.

■ : : ' ' . - ■ •*
has a powt office of truly «’.erinan wtaMUty

:
lug In ArMerivy street, -he nwlu tlmmutrti: 
fan» of the city. Imagine 1$ even possible 
t'- bring Rnittn Into the Strain!, and y-m 
will ir-.-t an id- i of ih.- abntnr» 
and «-rush In Capetown.

When yo« gA on Ih l-ok at fbrvemment 
house the |»laee keeps lt»‘ « haracier; Gov 
eminent house Is half a country h«stw and 
half a nmntry Inn. One sent'ry tran.ps 
nutsirle the door, and you pay jr w r*wpe.da 
to the d-iremc In shepherd*" plaid 

Over everything Imwwbsl

. :>. .* ' I- V. - <• • ». 'T ' V ^
■

GUARD YOURSELF.
'-IK ; •'/* vy*ot'«a.•*«• ’tv#, <- j-j -, «et».* < yi*-1’4*'"1*'*#•»■••«’ •• «v>■ --..>1

. . '

the soldier
er, so wu 

ôrXvomari-

uards his country in the hour of 
the prudent person-^-whether man 

-hriito. - ‘ TFits 1s:rffri-thrista- 
son ; the transition from autumn to winter, with 
sudden and extreme changes, and raw, damp 

atmosphere, carries with it inany dangers to health. There 
are twinges of rheumatism or sciatica, or a cold that may 
develop later into consumption. Perhaps you feel tired 
and out of sorts, and imagine the feeling will soon pass 
away. If you are prudent you will guard yourself against 
the possibility of disease. '

■|Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
is the only medicine you need;- They-act promptly and cfkctively, making 
rich, red blood and ; strengthening the nerves. In this way they not only 
çure disease, but prevent it. If you are at all depressed or unwell Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills will make you bright, active and strong.

GOOD IN CONSUMPTION.
The Sisters of L'Assomption, Onion I>ake, N.W.T , 

who are doing a noble work among the Indians of that 
section, write “ It affords us great pleasure to l»car 
public testimony to the beneficial effects of pr. .Williams’ 
Pink Pills. Several of the Indian children in our cire 
being menaced by consumption, we gave them Dr 
Williams' Pink PiUs, and in each case a cure resulted. 
We distributed great many boxes to cure scrofula, con
sumption and anæmia, and always with the happiest re
sults. We recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills as the 
best preventive for consumption we know.”

DIZZY AND SLEEPLESS.
Miss Martha Ivéy, Norwich, Ont, sty< M I am 

tmurh pleased with the results olnained from the use of 
Dr Wiliams’ Pink Pills, and can cheerfully recommend 
them. I was troubled with dizziness, headache and 
sleeplessness. My neives were unstrung, and my blood 
poor and and wateiy. This went on until I was unable 
to do any work. I procured two boxes of Dr William»* 
Pink Pills and before I had completely finished them 
there was a gieat improvement in my health. I do 
not know of any belter medicine than Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and can warmly recommend them to others.

-Hi

Pink colored pills in glass jars, or in any loose form, or 
in boxes that do not bear the full name " Dr. Wffliams'Pink 
Pills Pale People,” are not Dr. Williams’.

The genuine are put up in packages resembling the en-| 
graving on the right, with wrapper printed in red.

Sold by all dealers in medicine or direct from the Dr,
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.

|S«fT ïffiqfi ' flür qpÿowat v\ âi *tM- ikli»g tiv 
Muortttl fivrWtin ; when «11 rip
|H>u«<ut ri‘t«frt«-d"he kmU«^l ivhindly ami a«l-
l'ioutahorl bim ' ••Too’t 1-w j*r rb-miwr.-* 

In the luenMjr, If twiwhen* rl«e, nun 
bhtl Div ntenaev of ri-uitug, w*r.

Oui* fitlu-r frature there we* that wae 
n«it ttapetowu." Abuur Ad«lerley atn-et. la- 
fore the stewiuwhlp rvmpanbs*’ offi««a. I«»af 
rit -4» thV-k wtrlng of iran-iw«Séened on*h ir- 
eii. "fl*nwl-»hlrted. «•ordtm«jr-trouwml lint

; . • ;.! I . I '1 : • 1 ■ ■’ • ' ' ’■ -

vd In rattle-twrfce, and mine down In saw 
by «lay aud b-y Wind by iright, ernpty- 
tielHed. to park off h«m»r again. Fawter 
than tin- aliii«haul* riouM ateiffi <wot tti‘ 
train haul* *t«*auie«i in. They vhoked the 
hKlgtng li-wiw, Un- har», t^ie street». Cape- 
Iwn wan huge

Deniouatration At the Vnemptoyed.
In the hotel* and atreHa wandered the 

pale, dlitraetrd employer».

j over one flanilH»miit many wlmnd Twillhtig , throturwl the «minter* *lx deep. Down to
the dnrfct they fifed wtradlly with bundle* 
to In- penned In the Mark hull* of home 
v.'urtl liner*. Th«dr word* were few a.n«l 
eollen. Thune were the miner* -.f the 

With n *tatw of the Qii«M*ti before j Kami - who flunted no ewmpanh1*. held no 
btasé4liH attira u-uind. It w phares, nudfr no fori

r»f red bilék amt white atone with a gnr- 
deir ahont It. an aveline—a Capetown nve- 
liH--. ehartv tr«H^» ami «•«*>!. bnt not larg«‘. 
ultra «-the. hut n«W Impnwtnr

md
the Parllanwnt IIou*,-. Ttie I**gl*l«itlve A* j t- •» .ke a linmlred to fnrnlah
-, till rhfft H *i-u- »f <^»mmonw-w a* ! « «.ting.- arid marry a girl
tuiRii-te'-iatirally atiwll. yet rhara«ieri*tl«v j

ally roomv and «•hanu-terlutUnity <i»mf*irt j 
able. The jn«-mt«em a>U ou fut gr»**n |eath*-r j 

( "vnehlom*. two or three on a t«en<*h. and en eh , 
Li .to lpt1. Nor.) ZL—There is no fur- man*» name 4» iteW Jh *egt, n< J«wtling 

— 1 for Capetown. The allp of pm** gallery j 
1» ali-oe the Speaker*» bead; the idofdtig. I

They bad UfM turmd ont of work, paek-

ther new a frutii the w«-st«wn frontier *»x 
«■«■ft the list of casualries. tdiowinfc. that

K n berU 01 November Dith. ami 
oopfirmityr the neeoneta of the sortit>a 
provHmvljr from lio^rr -sofutxt*.

<’.il • town, Nov. 21. - Dn Sirndny a 
HtotwttH mon sent by irnin fn.m* De 
Air. dcvtlpîed Naanwporrt. Rr.on after 
tlii* an attempt wna made by the dm- 
h,V»| Duteli t«« destroy a bridge two 
.'Tiles ir. the rtiar. but it was fniatrafetl 
ard the «Inmice repaire»!. Another naval

private Jhoxe* on one aide, big windows are a great many wtxi
«.u the other. Altoçeibi-r M U*.»k* like 
c«*py of tin* Weatmlnaier original, iiuprav- 
(«1 t»y U-aring ulne-tentba of the men»l»er« 

And Press and. Vuldle Ôët.
Yet hpre—abut for pla«*kl. ikipetow»! — 

they wvh- wrangling. They were wrangiug 
» Unit * the «-irfiiinMtKUfTtug of gol< I aud the 
#Jaiù1«**liig—elmmUdilng. yon pronounce It

wtineM,- from the i.ml,«bip >t.»lr.'h h'J’h‘,,,’hè'TM-n. w u. sir
In older people, thé afternut^^^^^'
of irregular living shows it- 
sc'.f in bilious conditions, a 
heavy head, a foul mouth, 
a general bid feeling.

It is the blood, the impure blood, 
frirnds, which is the real càuse. I*urify 
that with Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
happiness wiU reign in your family.

Running Bores-” For three years I 
suffered with a running sore on one of my 
ankle». Was not able to put my foot on the 
floor when I commemed taking Hood's Kar- 
•apirtila. Four bottine of this medicine has 
m t? me a well woman.” Mas. Ci.aba 
Tu ourson, Maiega îfîries, N 8.

U.OOd Purifier- “ I have taken Hood's 
gar «xparilla, and find it beneficial for my- 
aeir and baby. It purifies the blood and 
gtr< 'igthrvti the system." Mae. Hsaav 
Wau., Çhnton. Ont.
► Tired Feeling- • Was all run down and 
ba ; no appetite. Waa tired all the time. 
Ho.-I s Sarsaparilla was suggested, and a 
trial benefited me so much that now I 
would not «be without the medicine.” Ma». 
O. D. Bcsjtcrr, Central Norton, N. B.

_Hood's Ptmeaf

Notes.
The official -returii» of the Tratutvaal 

u'ir show ik> men have tm killvii uu.t 
-turw.nmdv.l, of whom a number have 
rvcoywrtxl au«l relumed to the front.

1 h«* I>»iidon Daily Mull say» this 
r.iorniugi * We are able to couhrm the 
import that order* have bt-en iaisued to 
mobilize a kixth «livision at Aldendi«>f 
f.»r service to South Africa or wherever 
it may Iw wanted.*’

Heport* received in Pretoria from 
Vupe C'fdnny say a g«’tier a I . rising of 
I^tb-h f.irim is is,imminent in Natal aud 
Cai«e t'oloar, ami that the Boers in 
those district* which have 1m*cii pro- 
cbiiiiivd republican territory’ have ai* 
•roly joined the B«n*r forces.

From Puri* ecmew -he announcement 
that Colonel FW il la hois Marenli, a
French offici-r. haa accepted the |K>»t of 
4-hief of staff to General Jonbert in auc- 
eewsioB to Colonel 8«-hlel, the German of- 
rt<*er who whs rootided and taken pn- 
soner at Khmdslangte. . From th«- same 
soun- • it is n*|a»rtfl that t«o 
oflicers, I.'- ntcuant-ColàiUfl Gonoisk and 
General Sehieletx, have resigned and are 
soin g Ito the Bo^ra.

An Australian, who witdi«*s his name 
withheld his given £10.000 to thé war 
fetid. A Britisher, who prefer» to re
main a pony mou», has undertaken ti> de
fray the cost of «iistrlbiiting all gifts to 
the troops i.n South Africa.

*l)èêiriv <-««uvvn*atluu*illy r«iu*»miU> tu loue. 
Therv was Mr. Htiraluer, the l‘reoiler. aJ- 
i-üat bojdah, with plump, smooth «-tu«ek* 
aud a dark inuuotavb»-. lie bs-k» <-a|*ible. 
au«l look* a* If he knows It; be, too. «s 
couver*allouai, aim *1, jerky, In spewdi. Iwt 
ix lib a flun»r ««f Uttt ruwr a«tded to kk re*-

Everything *ound*^t quiet and «-aim 
ciwwUgh f«»r CaiH'town—yet pUiluly feeling 
was strai ns] tight' to »nap|dng. A member 
r««e to put a question, and prefaced It with 
a brief tuiectlve against all Boer* aud 
.tlielr frleads. He wimld g-» nu. f<»r about 
ten uilnutea, when wmblenly angry cries of 
“OrderÏ” In English and Dutch wustid rise. 
Th** qnestbtner <i*mm-nt«l with a «Ad It y on 
the inwunen» of hi* opponent*. They, ap
pealed to the chair; the Speaker blandly 
j-ronouuced that the Hon. gentleman had 
ln-en' out of ord«*r from the first word he 
uttered. Ttie lion, gentleman tbenw‘ii In
dignantly refuse»! to |Hit hi* quest ion at all; 
bah Mug prevailed on. gave uii ..pt-nlng 

a minister, wb«« «levoled ten minutes 
.to, a., brief Invective against all Vltlanders 
and ihelr friends.

Then up gi>t one of the otlyr id«le—snd 
*0 on for an hour. Yfcwt delicious «if all 
was a white hafre«l -German once colen«4 lnr 
the Hanoverian l.eglim that was settled 
ly the eastern province, and to this day 
the loyalkat ot Her Majesty's «mtfject». 
When the Hpeeker ruled against his able 
hi* oounsailed deflar.es* In a reaound'fig whs

They hnrrfed
Lit her and thither ainl arrived aowhRher; 
they let their clirars g«» «mt. left their 
ubiases liaU Tull, broke off thdr talk in the 
ialtkUe of a word. They spoke now of tn- 
l«*tenible grieveuv«* au«l hoarded r«*venge. 
now of silent mine*, nwtlng machinery, 
stoli'u g^*I. They .hrril tbeh* h»m*es in 
Jtihâonesburg a* gone beyond the reach of 
isunuwiwe. They h it«*d Capetown, they 
I,wild not tear them set xe* away to England, 
they «lar«*d'u**t return to the Hand.

ThD tittle quiet comer of (Capetown held 
the throbbing b-»jN*s rand fears of all Jo
hann* V-urg awl mon* «hnu half the two 
republic* ami tb«* n*i>s ot all H«*uth Af-
fl-M.

Mme dou>ft«*d—tboqgh many tried to
___ Rut there doubt that at las* It waa-war. Tiny

who wo«W like to pro- imumnI nn lurf.nl lVf-.ro TTirjr «5H ft»' 
•vord. and spate tt softly. It had come 
at last the uuynent they had worked and 
xvultis.1 f-ir. a ml they knew not whether to 
exult or to despair. U, W- Steevens. In 
the loudou liattj Mall,

They are noisy but they are nice. 
Who would exchange .the merry not** of 
children at play, for the childless home 
where the clock tick can be heart! hour

> peo
ple the silent house with the children 
that fate has refused them. Fate is often 
in this case only another word for ignor
ance. Many a glad mother dates her 
■■■ happtnaa» from the day site 

first began the use of Dr. 
Pierce’» Favorite Prescrip
tion. It often happens that 
with the cure of female 
weakness aitd the establish-

iag, 'iifiljÉàttiiï borbiHvdit*
womanly organs m «tûtes nol Great 1

ANGIA) AMEUICAN FRIENDSHIP.

X«*w York, Nov. 22.—Mr. Whit Haw 
lteiil »|N>ku to the toast “The Existing

womanly organs 
sound health, the way 
is opened for the ioy 
of motherhood. “ Fa

vorite Prescription " is a specific for the 
chronic ailments peculiar to women. It 
cures them i*rfectly and permanently.

No other medicine can do for women 
so much as “ Favorite 
Prescription.*' Do not 
therefore let any other 
medicine be palmed off 
on you as "just as good.”

* ‘Favorite Prescri ption* * 
con tarns no alcohol, .opi
um, cocaine or other nar
cotic. It is strictly • 
temperance medicine;

- I had been a sufferer from 
uterine trouble for about three
years, aud the doctors that I_____
consulted said I would have to

an operation before I could give

States and Great Britain," linvuawd-£' 
th.- .banquet of tb«* (’hauilx-T of Com- 

■et’vÿtH night, a ml «aid:
•* ig ago Itiouiua Jêffemui rx*mark«‘-l'T•pg :i*

that of all the utilions of the world 
Great Britain could do -the moot hiinn 
and riM*reftw«‘ we »h<*ul«l sedulously cul
tivate a conlkil friemln-hip with her. 
These latter days Irave shown that, of 
all the nations <»f the «-artti, Greut Bri
tain and the United States can give «eteh 
other the most cheer atnl do each other 
the most good. There is a Bolder motive 
on both rides for the same sedulous cul
tivation of tin* same cordial friendsliip.

"In tin* lamentatik* wars in wtiiHi InrtU 
«ire for tin* moment unhappily involve»!, 
tflie uhhI eithw tiexsl do is to hope for 
the other ns-for itself an honorable and 
apeeily end h» esmtiicts which neither bt*- 
gau. Few thinking peivpk* seriously

..re.» nnr but
When about to give _up In despair I iew the one obvious and lm*Vliable restlK».

** ~ The heavier buttaHons will win. E’er 
Hie rest, vriiatever may lie the natural 
sympathies anm^tsl for the fe»»hl«*r side 
in either war. aud whatever utiy Ih* 
urge»] in partial justiftcafion „of the ât- 
tacks. by which they precipitated hostili
ties, tile «ïispassionaite obwrvcr will not 
doulK that in both eases the end which U 
thus foreseen from the hcgitniing. will 
be the best for the security of ptwaonal 
right*, for the ordered liberty and the 
advancing civilisation of the world.

the advertisement of Dr Fierce s medicine 
and thmight I would gbre It a trial. I tioughl a 
bottle of Dr Pterce * Favorite Frewriptkm. and 
after taking It felt better than I had for year* 
Felt improved before I had taken one half of 
the t»ottlr After taking four and a half botttee 
1 gave birth to a bright baby girl who is now 
four months old and lias not had a day of «ck- 
uess She ia as bright a* can be.”

A woman's complexion often suffers 
because of poisonous accumulations in 
the system. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel
lets remove these accumulations and 
cleanse the cmnplexion. They regulate 
the stomach, liver and bowels.

"I say without henttattan that If there 
are three great nations in the world that 
God and nature meant for eternal peace 
aud amity with ca<*h other,- those tfonv 
ore Great Britain, Germany and the 
VniUM States. Then* is oiivi«wi*ly every 
reason why England aud Irernmuy 
should now be friends, yet more abvuhl 
the Vested States welcome and prize th»* 
growing friendship o£ each. We are 
rivals in trade just as you friendly mer 
chants of New Y«>rk are all rivals in 
trade, but we are also indispeusible ctis- 
t««n«*rs tv» «‘sHi oth«*r, am! we have a 
v»mim«»u interest In the East. We hnv« 
plwlged the oiM ii d«>«>r id the Philippines 
!O Si*;hii by a (IfflmiWit >' litcli i- tii.xv 
thc supreme law vf the land as well as 
the constitution, and what we give to 
S|rain we shall not refuse to the moot 
favored nations. Tht* Ilillqqnuv.s tlK*ii 
are, through our posaesrion. added to the 
(XMfMIÉBl flttp of tie- world, ami I 
venture to think r!. it in the ventur.v that 
h -lawmng they will till i Um gpftCe Up* 
On it. We welcome to the East all rh«* 
wtrrld. am! ere sure that those w«* rimII 
W ofTteuest there will be our Euglish

TrtHitii: wy Mratr
vast awaktmrag. unknowu, «evtuTe dwell 
om-fiwrth of the ixsople of the world, 
and together tn peace -rtrahy w tnfntff 
bear our respective shares of ‘the white 
man's burden' in the dark-(daces of the 
earth.”

OXE HON BUT MAN.

Men who are weak, nervous and debtII-
„.,x x tated from any cause will find It to their ivili 1-ilk

“n ^ Ne. 43TV6 Blthmotfd St.. Ie>n«1on. Ont.
Mr. Graham baa nothing to sell, bnt ha»
Something to say whUh I* worth knowing.

-------------A DEWEY STORY. _

Washington, N«*v. 22.—The action of 
.A«lmirai Dewep.ân transferring to his 
wife ttie proi»erty purebuiscl for him by 
a popular subscripti«m of Americau |h*o- 
pl« has cauaeil gn*at indignation.

The motive whi<«h impeHe»! Dewey ti> 
transfer to his wife the residence is th«* 
cause of <1ii«< speculation. One report 
indicates that the <ruiwa« ii<m turn a touch 
of «uggestwl Shu n«lei l, which afftvts the 
admiral, but with which his wife has no 
«xmmxu.ni This in the story, although 
for <4tvi«ni* reastras the name of die wo
man in the case cannot be used: >Mien 
I>ewvy was plain commodore and was 
rts*igue-l to d«i>artTO<x>t duty in Wash
ington he had a friend employed in the 
navy, department bureau. She was a 
dashing semi-blonde, a vivacious, attrac
tive y<nmg widow from Indiana. V[hhi 
Dewey Ix-ing transferred to duty at the 
Brooklyiu navy yard, tt is said she was 
also transferred there. I>atcr lie was 

- sent to the Asiatic station, where fame 
awaited, ami the acquaintance ceased. 
When IVwey retumeil to this ctWmtry

the admiral's intended marriage was an
nounced she threwteiiod to bring breach 
of prontise prncNsnhgs and claim heavy 
daopigee. Confrout«*d with the possibil
ity that his home might he attached Uk 
««■cure the payment of possible damages, 
it 1s said Dewey made the transfer.

It is fair to say that neither Dewey 
nor the Washington frtemls ami legal 
representatives of the u-xmvan in the case

HI BMAU1XK Tt>ttleBDO BOAT.

New Y*«rk. Nov. 22.-<M|>t. Iliarlea (Hit y. 
It. N., naval attache to the British euibewy 
to’ the Vlilted Htates. «ame fnHii Waohlng 
ton to «lay and Insixîeted the Holland aub
urn rim* loristli» boat at Brooklyn <»u behalf 
of his government. He afterward» said It 
was Id* Intention to recommend the bus ni 
of admiralty of the British government 
that they Immetttately Wmri«l«-r the merit* 
«»f the^Hollaml wUh a riew of the a«h«t>thm 
of vtvnud* of her type In the British wiry. 
It was In hi» ntliuL be said, the most for
midable type of su bum rt ne boat, and the 
only wvccwwfui one.

If yon. are nervous or dyspeptic try Car
ter's Little Nerve Pill*. Dyepepela make*
Îou nervous, and nervousneae makes yon 
yspeptlc; either one renders you miser 

able, and theee little pills cure both.

CASTORIA
For Intuits and Children.

S=.

mg&ktmsisijs&m

SHIPPING DISASTERS.

St. John7*. Nfld., Nov. 22t-New« «*f alilp- 
plng «Him*tern continue to arrive, showing 
<*om»klt>ral«je low ««f life «hiring the re»vnt 
gui»-*. The s« h«ionerw J.wephim*. Pet, Min
nehaha. Emmeline ami Clara Beth* are 
ushore at different pointa aJk.ng the c«Mi«r. 
*M the whoouer Marianna la kn«.\x a t.« 
have foumleretl with a crew of six men.

*

PIT HIS FEET OVT OF THE 
WINDOW.

HI* feet were hot, burning, blistered and 
tender; In- put them out of the window to 
cool them off. FOOT ELM would hare 
cooled them qul.-ker, and It always prevents 
corns by keeping the feet comfortable. All 
druggist a rell It at 2TW*. a box. or 5 for gi, 
or poHtpahl. of STOTT ft JURY, Box », 
Bowmanville, Ont.

1 here wa* a pitched battle on Tnemlajr 
right at F«#rt ltlugold. Tex., between a 
party of the Ninth United Htates Cavalry 
icobiredi. garrisoning at the fort, a ml a 
l*cdy of «itlaene of that place. Three thon- 
sand shot» are aaldjTô have been fln-.l «lur
ing the fighting.

A «11 spat eh* from Winnipeg nay* at Rt. 
IVmtfare riliagi- ycuti-rdey the GuHbanlt 
block, tenanted by R«l. Gulffirtnlt. ha r<! w a ri
mer chant ? I’otftna ft Son*, grocers; I^reqw» 
ft, Oo., liquor merchant*, and the peat 
office were iHtrned to the ground. The store 
on the adjoining corner, occupied by J. B.

1» dry good*, waa also destroyed. 
The total toee I» atwmt fSS.OOO.
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Grievances to 
Be

Victoria West Residents ind the 
City Council in Frieadly 

Conference.

The Obstructive» <
Road to' tie 

Away.

I iir. Itutfg# renvtiw cênnctl that 
I tb>- u.vil » tirv bait It y-rj SrMt-.T*r 

suburb vf Victoria Weet i. pevuli.ny 
MitiliUcd in III» rvawwt. other auburlw

Aamutot.(la of .the ony frurri which he/
•ewplPlK &&&*■ aftjKfr - isa -

lumaucc of tl«' matter. The- rnhurb 
should have-greater couaidefalloa. There 
w a real eroperty value n( IZT4.4S8, and 
„( laratoeementa P»»,W>. ™'>
,,li. are a.ae»«ud formally thing» from 
which they n-ccivi- Apo direi-t hem-tit. 
water de'n-atarv», <<W. ,

Mayor ItecHenu pointed out that al- 
thonÀ mm* mouey has beta cip.-nded 
iû." , 'tiEK< 'tm1—■ dryiu?t;MVML- •*I

triK-tion of the bitstae** portion of >vw 
Wvsiminmer iu a few houn-. aud it n«o 

thought* wise to look id it that the 
cvmtrv of th«*#evty was properly protect-

MUNYONS
HEADACHE 

CURE

Hon was brought before them, but *t was
only fair to r« mind , thv meeting tbnt -•>:« 
a petition favoring tin- dosing of th«- 
r.i.i i appeared tbe d^natete <*i “tone -f 
tin- members «*f the emrpefl.r

of eavh person present ne to bow many I
iise the walks. _ ^

AM. Brydon finally aaggeshsi that a* 
all the «.tber resolution* hail I tern *‘|«iss- ; 
«»«r'.xtliç mei ting o«>ul«l well afford to trv it ,

Tin* brought XUL4vun»m«u lw it»» i- • i . «i-his iu Ut«. oiumj

fonncH hn«ritmfatrnH-ii ! y obt a i n-4 
r not say he trad mg. «*<1 «tain» valuable -information about th:»

Mr. Boggs freely nwlmittnl that rigtit need* of Victoria Went aiyi the result 
:i$l provi-cdi-d to iMail The whole history ,w.is more Hatmfact'ofy than ixiukl luave

What *$

if thv Cralgdim-cr wad diuputc front 
the time tvbcn the l«ml won origitutily 
hambtl over to the (tty. Verbal* the

Incoming Council ts Be Recom 
mended to Erect a New 

Fire Hall.

Cures Headaches of all Kinds m*‘,t p»11" "«•* b>- Mr. tv*?»
* — — tees that thv Bleetrie ltatlwey Co. erein Three Minutes

After a long dmwit out serieg of dls- 
peles and a*pan** inimmderstauditigs, 
the people of Vioturia West and the Cit/ 
Oiuniil apjsmr to have reari*»d the end 
ni tbrir differewes. 'rtiis b$ the mowt 
likely result «f the coofervwv beid last 

evening betwetm thv Wtsuber* of the eoia- 
mittee aw>oii*«-i et a rvevtit asrotta* w 
the western *»toiri> and the mayor usd 
«Mermen,'which took plai-e in the com
mittee room at the City Hall.

The conftveuce was marked by a read
iness to give a ad take <aud by an ab- 
Neuve of auvrhiug approuritiug to acri
mony. AM. Kinsman made a short p«*r- 
eooal statement in answer to a resolu
tion passed at the meeting ud a|»oke 
with some Attle warmrh. Adhering to 
the policy he ,mnm«x! In the 
iug tin* discussion <d the Cn*igfl«»wef 
mad di*t»wte. Aid. Kinsman rHirvd from 
tbe nnan mktm that sut.jtxt cam* up ÉB 
dieinssion.

Vltinuitely k was deiddisl that r.*s«e 
lotion* Is* passetl in the council adopting 
tin- suggwticrtis maik» by the enmroittei» 
even the obstructions on Craigfl«»wer 
rood being, it i* umlerstoo»!. removed.

hail and other matters h 
expenditure will tie m'omnvuibsl to the 
favorable rouimleratiou of the incoming

thv suburb». Next yvar the "«>'f ^ 
haw money 4o »i*-nd riuf wiH pn*»bW 
!.. abb- l,i ih-roto « goodly portion of it 
to Victoria Welt. '

AM. Stewart, in «nearer to Aid. May- ; 
ward, said that about- $4.">X«** ha» biati 
exyutidvA In tin- flrv ds-partment thii 
war. Vcreonaiiy. and a* he : bv.icved, 
oiinh the majority ot the aldermen, hr ; 
was iu favor of a fire hall being built 
in Victoria Went, hut It wee of little | 
n»v iiim uaain* it this .war when «U tie 
available money is -expended

One or two doeee will atop Risk Head
ache. Neuralgia, Headaches from Indlgeo 
tion, NrrrioisiM.se. rWerwork, Volte, Intern- 
berener, r<m8tlpntl<m. nallrond or Ocean 
Travel. Habitual Headache, Headaches el 
Children, and. in fact, all torma of HaaA-

Thoae who suffer from headache from 
lata topper* or Immoderate eating or drink
ing will And In these tablets Immediate 
relief, and a grateful tonic to the over
worked stomach and Jaded nervea.

A Separate core far each disease. At all 
druggists, mostly 25c a rial.
Personal letters te Prof, linn yon. 1.505 
Areh st. PtdlsdffpMa. Pa.. T7.AA., answer
ed with free metical advice for any dlaeaaa

m favwr «£ egUtfM&Ug tlw

rv.-wi If tbe mutter n<>w 1n di*|>nlv c«u 
In* w«ttl«*l. Yet, said Mr. Boggs, i*»«»ple. 

, tm the *tm*t way . that the residents of 
Victoria Wewt are hamlering the extern
sien of cIm' tramway lines. ...........

The mayor *a*i the council had no iu- 
teatioa of taking any steps towards set
tling the question of the ownefriiip of 
Ihe land in dispute; tb<me who claim the 
la ml must weMle that for themselves.

Int»-! uttarned at a .public mêipfîng^ 
This w'.ts agreed to ami then the 

fetxmce teruitnatvil.

“HR MISTAKE THE EFFFX’T 
TH» t'AVUE.'1mmtsm

bjr relieving the symptoms, 
*[a the caiiee

'Mart
siiimrllla ntia«*s the « i ns- 
•*i<4-s. It neutralises thea«4d in the Wood 
ninl thu* pénnanentIv «-lire* rheumatism. 
It lone* and slrengthei.* the wtsnw- b. re- 
stores Us natural Ægcaltug ÛiU-l» and pvr 
u n aently Cun*» dyspepelti

HOODi ITUoH1 cure, const I [is tion

ATLIX’S BIO NÜ0OET.

of little for n-c real ion. It ya» yudouhted.ÿ
udviaabk* that a |H*rtion of the Reserve 
ou the tight hand of th# Point Fllliee 

rWr*Ji0St* "ridge. «l...t fit,,-,, .ere, iu .re., he
»ary ... h"w .bother rm.lution ■“«..“’/T''
l y thf people of Ysîtoria ^ est to brrng j.vV^,w '
thi* wiltjwt to tlw* attention of the next 
coiuuW. or would this In* sufficient? 
1JM. Be-kwkh favored the reeommen- 
daHon of action in this matter to the 
incoming council, and Aid. Hayward 
and Mn< eregor expressed the o|ilnion 
jhnt i*he lH*»t way to 
rt world be to place the -present counr 
cU on record as favompg this expewli*
lure.

Aid. Humphn*y moved a resdfnuon to 
that **ffe« t. and AM. Hayward f«-voiidc.d. 
but as the clerk was not in' attendance 
-AM. Boekwith said the only thing |p do 
would Ik* to p*”4 such a motion at the 
m*gular meeting <*f the council.

On the subject of resolution No. 2.

trustee of the 
Athletic Association, 

spoke strongly in favor nf the motion in 
the Interest of tlw large number of 
young Wen who rt*siih* over there.

'Plie mayor polnUil out that Che nHin
di con Id not w|H«d « dollar on- any

Then followed » long diseusniou on the Mute. But Conrinciiv. Kvidences of the 
pm unfa I question <«f the Craigfhswer 
niad. Mr. 0. \V. JenWnsim going at 
leiigth into the history of the whole af
fair.

The mayor pointed out that rednotionr. 
have lns*n mmle In the tax«*s of those 
whose lot* abut on the road, and AM.
Hayward asked Upon what anltiorwy 
the statement wa* made tbmt the title 
to the land vesteil in the crown. If 
that statement wen»1 true It apinsimfl to 
twin that the council has not improved 
Victoria West at all. for 4f tin* land lij* 
fon*vcr ho remain a wildgrues* the i**oph* 
woukl be wons» off than with

IMstrict'* Hidmess.

11. A. Jackson, ivho i* among tin- 
latest arrival* fn*m Atiln, was in the 
Pine creek district ail lant seasim and 
with hi* partner, Mr. K. A. Iaiml*;rt, 
jie located the first IsMii-b claim on Pine 
'i-reek. From this claim three of the 
largiwt nuggets ever found in the Atlin 
district were taken out aud he now ha* 
thi-m iti hi* iKissession, ti»get1ivr with 
about fifty others, all of wbiib came out 
of this and an adjoining claim. The 
largest weighs 13 ounces and thy nett

and Spothlug Syrups. It contains neither Opium, , 
Morphine aor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 

Its guarantee is thirty years- use by Millions of- 

Mothers. Cjastorla destroys Worms and allays F<;vvrl»li- 

ness. Castoria cures Dlarrlicea fend Wind Colic. Castorta 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation anil 

Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Fixai, regulates 
the"Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 

healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children's 

Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. «

Castoria. Castoria.
“fMtorla is an excellent medicine for “('MUtrla 1* so wrH adapted to children 

children Mothers have repented ly told me that 1 recommend it as superior to any pr* 
•of ite good effect upon their children.” J ecriptiou known to me.”

De. O. C. Oecoop, Lowell, Man | H. A. ARCHRR, Mf T) Brooklyn, .V. >

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
dvTrltb thv e.tLl'mPf'mnieW. opts, l«ml n«.»i by tbvm t , wo,m‘ •»* ™" .r*"1 * "TT l”" slroos. .» torgv. Thv ms vary

____f,,r this imrno*v. ] da mixed road running through tin-ir ju Njw. frttm tlip diimn*i«His of an acornfor this purpoep,
Mr. Boggs writ! tb«- young mee n*«H*od 

tin* uatvrtaioty vl tauum afAJM* Xunbaus ; 
rocy won- und* r th»- impn-sttmn thii< ;t 
*tiit.ildv iiipco of land could be n*nr»si for

land.
Mr. Ç. XV. JNukiuasgà,. sigma king Hiui A

pioneer of the <tiatrl<% m ont toned tb«- 
amount of money pxpendeil by himself

to those of n small kynon. Thv gold is 
uf a bvautiful light ycllvw<«*lut.Mud «»- . 
says vvrj high.

The richness of some of the Pine

Victoria beeaiiMv they happened to live

#100 a year from one of the Indian*, «ni others ijn improving the locality. He creek Im-im* calme, Mr. Jackson de*
TU* people desired aonn tiling to U done knew property owners who would- we'l eribeil in graphic langntig.», «tying that

1 kheir laud and improroments nt n re- on om» uf Ma ovln pr<q*Ttiv* four qan
duel ion of fifty per i»-nt. on Ae easeawd t«»>k out 124 ounces in two days, or
value, if the road be ke|g clopeil. bIk»i« $2,200 worth of gold. On the Hxr*

Mr. Percy Brown oorroboratwl thii rlgan ckihn one man took out hi one era-
and the Aactmion waxed fast and fur- *>« cuotigh to yield «10.000 clear profit
hiua, but no pn»gre*s was made toward* after («tying a stiff price^for tin- pru-

leacribea

hi tili* tHredh»n a* u guanuitve of ««- 
miranec from thv e-ouiK-il than In time 
t« come, when the land (Nisei»« into .#t*ivr

*1/.

Mr. Boggs said that ninc-<cnth of the 1 "hands, the council y ill do something to- 
(•pople of Vietoria West travel over the wants (irov'ukng sm-U u park.
rond through the Indian reserve, and Tl„. major ^,(,1 n wo«M Is* quite in _____ _____ __ ___
in dark eight* *t la alni-.st impossible to ! urdt.r to awlj. lu thv PnyyiiH-uU and Do aJttliiueut of thv question untU Aid. I»erty ami all ex(*»nsin for the 
keep on the» W«lk Bore rest «lente of lujnj,m governinvuts that »u«-h a piisv yf Bet kwith urged that tin- conned might himwlf brought down what li

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
TO* CCMTfrUN to»**»». TT KVIUT ITItr. »■«■ ClTT.

ciHim-il. al tli «High in tbe ip alter of need in^Vietoria XX’o*t i»t to be considered? 
ed light* It is probable tin- wishes of th** "" 
cmnniittii* will be comblied wifli imm*- 
d lately.

Hi* Worship the Mayor presided and 
all the "nldeihnen were preaent.

Tht* «K pntatiou coasinfed of M«wsr*. 
Beanraort Boggs, T. F. fisM, 1. C«>ig- 
darippe. t*. W. Jenkiirson, Captain 
James tïabdm. T. Xk-hulsOn^ P. R. 
Brown. R»v. XV. L>. Bartir. G. Rain- 
.. .

The mayor opened the pniwetlings by 
r« adh-.g the fuBowing résolutn 
at thv public meeting' in 8e»ifle*s bull
on-the llth in*t:

1. That this meeting Is «"if the opinion 
tliat tanrihle sle%w »h«ml«l be taken to 
tmtid a siittalile Are h«H In 'tbe Weat'em 
suburb, and equip It with m chemical en
gine or other *ulta We appsrotu*.

Carried unasiimoesly.
2. That. In the o|*iik>u of this meeting.

nwkleut* of this part of the city strongly 
urge upon the city nHindi the iwewlty of 
lighting mh<I imtting in a («wsesUk- coodl- 
t*on the Indian reserve a ml other meds 
ua a protwtUm to life and pnqjnrv.

Varrleil unanimously.
3. That, to view of the abeestw. of any 

recreation gmtunda In the m»rthern ;portloa 
of the d$j. It la most desirable Huit a p*ir- 
ti.ui off the Indian warm» abas* the Ks 
qmuuiIt ruwl sàotthl le* rente»! far such 
jHirptetes. ,

Carried unaalmuualy. . '. .r Z2
4. That tu.- r»'(ivr^ piWahil te tee local

pwaa >f th«- pNM0«tep«a ' f 1 I—nlctpaj
voundl of the city of Victoria at It* meet 
lug oti Mouilay evening last; remaining un- 
wiutnutlcted. thfai me«*tlng take* this, the 
enrlleet o|qwH-tunity, of nqsiiUntlag the 
charge of Alderman Kinsman, to the vf 
feet "«hat the d«Um- of the ratepnpers of 
Victoria West” in Inviting the Ibmrd .«f 
Aldermen to' a «snfrtvniv with respect

The mayor admitted there was a good 
«leal in the argument f«vr V’ght. but what 
beiinfit wonbl be gninetl by placing 1*hc 
mad in better comiltton? It could not
to used for vvhicular traffic. ___

Mr. R«igg* replied that a great <1ca1 of 
traffi-- wa* necessitated by the Marine 
hospital and the indn«*tri«»s there.

Captain» Gaudin fully corroborated 
what Mr. Boggs had said. Tin» road is 
a mimaep to tt|e safety of. the people. 
Hv 'InM won -»« mn nr »» thirty oarrixef»

land 1h- dcwoteil to the purinw» of a pul»- very easily nunow the olwtm«-ti<m* on 
tic |>ark. Craigflowtr roiol riboot in any way

Aid. Humphrey and Hayward thought 1 «smi|irvml*iBg their powttkm. 
fhis a very apport one time f«»r «anh «mi , ^jd. Hayward riaim»»d that when the 
s]»ItHmtk>n. and as Mr. 0. XV. Jenkianor. qUi^t(on was «lisvusseil in the council 
said be woukl be happy to »uiq»ly tw j V|l ,„> <»lnim made that the ori^ln-
«*•» of ttw* (4*h>- of îûnd it wa* ulisle: ttl r„a<( Vest«»d in the crown. In fact no 
nUmmI than a motion to tliis effeeff Will Htatement wm t-veu now made «»n
1m* brought in at the next council mot- «nthority. If in the nyxt few wv. Ls it 
”»«■ * de»elope<l that the land is crown pro-

AM. Brydon was in favor of niqdvcn- lH.ny j,,. be very nm<4i inclined
' tion being made ti» the ;g..v.-mai«nt for tl> retrace his steps, although he had 
1 «non» than fifteen acres. The City is ^nwraiulv thought he was acting in t*ie

as a “few wimple* of dust and nugget*' 
r»-pri»s«-iitiiiK only a few days' work. 
•Thesi “saraples” are worth about $2,000. 
The bulk of his dust was bnmght out 
*«»die tiuM* sim-e by his («rtner. who with 
him will go iu next March ami opera tv 
the IV placer claims In whhh th« y are 
now*jointly interests!.

Hi* speriteetk», ewfwciany the nugget.*, 
are conclusive proof of the rivhtwss of 
the AtJih district and are in theihselves 
imougii to tempt any ou- to go in and 
try hi* luck.

rtwre. à ml only last night had , greroing and the’ need for *w4i a ptece j iatiTv*!* <>f the greater number of » ATI IN TO HAVE I U’HTtt 
---------- -- 1*’- *“'* * --------- ♦*”" “ -------- l— pisq* by favoring Ae closing of the

Abl. Carocron agreed that the council 
bad. acted under the imprewhui that 
there was a disputed qeeetem of owtH»r- 
ship. That qtHwtfoa is same- tinlay 
and will have tn be settled by a higher 
autbnrky than the ccwmeM.

Mr. Cidgdariiqs- said that when the 
Mr. Boggs said the |*»ople in Xictori-i 1 «pplieation to quash rts* by-law wa* be- 

v». .1 . ^ . ! West were very mmh hurt by the re f.in> >ir Brake. Mr. Bra«M»um
".x-w „f z m™'î:,r,î; ; «■» ^

knew (he niwssitv of Lights of * uikh nmuHl wnetUiT tm (mrtifiuar re- v%^ed in the crown.
«ilw.Uk h»Tk.7 « * k d f . mark n-ferreil t.» was iut.-mled ».-ri«»iis-
*i«tewa!k, but had not been aware of | ,

wi'n a young lady fall off the sidewaîk.
Mr. G. Hamsny n-ferred to the traffic 

necessitated "by the work at TurpeF* 
ways, urging that sprh-’wa* quite suffi
cient to s-arrant the road being put In 
good repair.

Rev. W. T>. Barber sai«l that having 
occasion t«» drive along the road he 
could «ay that It was cruelty fo animal* 
I” U|Ih a bora* Along ria- rood to the 
Marine hospital.

of recreation is pressing.
As .to the resolution flaring reference 

to AM. Kinsman's remark* about the j 
|H>**ihility of A»» ahlernwm to-ing tarred 
anti leathered in X’ictoria XX’est, tL - 
mayor said In» thought the people of 
X’irtorla Want had taken an nkwgefbev 
wrotig view of what was meant. AM. I 
Kinmmtu sp«ike only in a jocular wwy.

j

Mr. JenkSmsm urged that if thi* isain-

Jocal municipal «picstWm* wa* It» suhjeci the • dark.

thens bring an noth iriffle.
GafUain Gandin mentioned a particu

larly scandalous case recently where *■ ! 
man di«rt at the Marine hospital and the 
body had to be removed. Rev. W. D. 
Barlnr ebrrobomted this, and Mr. 
B«>gg*. in answer to his worship, saiil 
that at least two lights, and possibly 

' ■!
A1«I. B.-vkwi*h pointed out that no pe- 

tili«m asking for tin* lights, hid toes 
received, and Ac mayor said ho would 
instruct Klwctriciaa Hutchison to-mor- 
r«»w to report upon the cost of two 
lights.

Rev. XX’. D. Barber cabe«i attention to 
the need of a light opposite the road 

* I ^'"ding to Mr. Barn aril's house on E*- 
Itewlt road, a

aid Hoard «if Abler me-n to luault a»4 vlo- 
letice, and berety calls wpoa hlm ta re
tract this slau«1enni« charge.

<-arrle«l unanimously.
5. That, in view of Itn-ul accidents wri*- 

lug then from bring narrowly nveficd, tlie 
ritjr council "he taqweetrit to again r?»» 
the «distractKm» placed by them acres* the 
fralgflower road.

Carried nn*nim«m*ly.
Deriding th» the bi-ttev way would H- 

te take the resolutions serialum. his wor
ship said that with reference to the fire 
hall nothing <*mUd be done this yegr a» 
âîarirv «ni«null X«ï T»«««-n cxfiendPd for 
Ete A#»i»artiucut purpoww, and nothing 
was left for fur ter ex(H-n<te'ii,r.

The mayor said he wouM also obtain 
»n AMditnate of the coat of that light.

Captain Gindin referred to the neces- 
rity <«f a light on Walker street, and 
Mr. Percy Brown mentioned the need 
<*f a light at Mr. Duusmuir's gate on 
the Craigtiower road, whw the slde- 
wiiTk dwindles down to «me plank and 
to keep on it one has to place one's arm 
arometi oiw»’a eompa*inn,

The mayor saM it would be imposable I raad» w,i<1 il Wti!< unn«»«-essary to gn into 
for the council to place five light* In ! ***** history of the agitation in this mat- 
Viitoria XX'eet this year, but estiman«s ter. It rw j qmwtion wbirii would
would Is- obtained for fh>- two at leasj, 

lit Timir 0T résolu tion Rev. W. D.
BarbfT made n special plea on behalf of 
the you»r mem who cumiot find any

iy or fcaaoMHily. In ««filler ease there j (<1 ^nu,„ *> anyrUng to help the profile
j Of X’ictoria West they shouM -wt !••*.»«t 

plan*' no bindranees in thi-lr way. ami 
Mr.- B«*ggs t«»dt str«mg «J»jecti«m to what 

: lie i-onsiilcml lUihnn* «m the (mrt of tin*
• «»ity wdicit«r when he described Craig- 

flow«r r«mii as an "old trail” and told 
the speaker it w«hiM be better for the 

! I»e«*ple n«H to «appeal -the cas*- «leriib-d in 
thv poll or isnirt, In n>u aidera tion <«f 
whi<4i the council would nut pi*xr*sl 
with any tn«»re of the case*.

AM. Stewart expreseeii pleasure that 
the ismuril was now Informed that the 
road is veeted in the crown. It was a 
pity that informa»ion has not te-eo pre
viously given. He ha«l acted hi the way 
be had. in ignorance of au<#i fact, if 
fact it wa*.

Mr. Brown a*ke«1 why Aid. Stewart . 
and his colleagues had acted on the aut- 
gert'KH» of two or three int*we*te«l parries 
in face of the (rtitbm of 00 (ier ei-nt. of 
the residents. Tlie quest i«m. however, 
was a simpk» one. It was not the dos
ing or o|iensng of th«- road. It wa* would 
the council remove the «Hist ructions now 
existing? '

The mayor said that wa* a question 
the council only could ih-eide.

Mr. Brown urged the mayor to give a 
definite answer to the q mut ion and Aen 
tin- diacussiou v<x*rvd arouiul io thi- 
traffic that (tasses over A«- aMewnlks, * 
Mr. Brown firing anxious to have “(ilaiv 
rd on rceerd** Ae indivMual testimony

was a dilemma, for it seri«Mi*ly meant 
k was an iiwirit ‘to the p«-«q>le. ahd If 
jiH-ularly ft wa* an eviileuce of a slight 
ln-ing put u(miu them.

Her. TV. X), Barber said he luul been 
(HTsuadeil t«> take an a«-rive int««nwt iu 
these qih-sti-m* by the attitude of the 
council at that meeting. -- -—r" ;

Aid. Kiwnuu) *|*»kf w iPh «'»msi«bTal»l'* 
feeling in answer, lie hail Is-en in the 
eity far 40 years awl was ihH ko «h a 1er 
rlble bad man as some might think. Mis 
j«H«ular remark had no serimi* nnwnitig, 
bat be wci* wg going to cn»aeh and aek 
for (Minion: inde«*l it ap(*sin»l to him 
that he wa* «-nritleil to aak an apidogy 
when reverend g«-ntb»ni«ii. f«»r instaure 
referred to him «ml waitl At* council w*s 
as bad «« Taiimu.liy ring in New X'ork.

Several m««mb« r* of the depiMmVi«>n ex- 
phiim-il that Aid. Kinsman was mistaken 
In saving any aiiusiyn to Tn in many hav
ing been nnule at th«- meeting in X>-U*ria 
XX’est. and Aid. Kinsman said tlait was 
correct, that référé no* was nude on the

Mr. Boggs, referring to tin- next reso 
hition as to obstruction on Onigflower

qu*-»rtion whirii 
probably be hundod down to pister K y 
Being wnnng <«ï 'ffti‘Tnriî<i*rri» AM. "Kins
man, Mr. Boggs gave him credit- for re
tiring fro** the cwncH when tile <pies-

El-i-trical Machinery to Be Opi-rating 
by Next Spring.

The Atliu «tistriet is t«> hav«- an elec* i 
tri«« light and (Miner plant. Part of it ! 
will In- running in ninety days. . J. H. 
Russell, of KauikNqw, who is in Ae city 
at prwnt, haw just negotiate! with 
P«irtlau«l parties for Ae e.*tabli*fHiK-nt 
i*t the plant.

Concerning <h«- enterprise, Mr. Ru**« II 
says: "It will In» a SüOdtorse power 
(liant, ami the contnict f«»r it* con Arne 
tion bus h«>-n awanbsl to tin» Portland 
Electric Light «V Power Company. They j 
an* going to ship siifficimt of the ma
chinery an<l <mAt in <>ver th«» ice rtiis 
winter to have at h»a*t a plant of UW>- 
horse, power in «ijsTatiun Is-bire sirring, 
and a* soon as water navigation mini* 
ill. f ti : 1 eqaipunil will be t i« k.-n in. Pow
er to run the (liant will In» «diiaineii from 
tin- I2Tbfoot water fall* on Pine «-reek. 
It, is a spleinlid water fall, and will s«i|e 
ply many times as much (siwer a* U 
mMM The enterprise eootemplatea 
fighting lxith the t«nviw of Atlin iiml 
Pine City by eleotricity, also 4<i furnish 
water and power for the operation of 
bench clahn* by tin* hytlraulir pnsi-ss.

“I»rd Hamilton recently (Hin-haseil an 
immense low grade. quart* mine in At- 
IJn. and we think as wm a* ««ur tdttni U 
iu operation that we shall In* able to fur- 
nirii him with water and power to de
velop the property. A>f txHim-. that 
phase of it is merely speculative, but I 
regard it as possible.” |

RHEUMATISM CAN T EXIST

A Handsome Jewellery Catalogue.
That Christmas Gift problem is at hand. Birks* beauti

ful jewellery catalogue will help you solve the pleasant 
difficulty. «• i

P:*1.^» <,<iinl/%^w,» ta r% «»»a»I» j%t »»♦ tl nn^ »ll««e------------frT« - V rtt ri IUL US fw tl—IrVH» t*fr-«lrt| ft UCHvtTtJT^ rt I Tv* 11 Tv* “

Ira tes Birks* jewellery, the highest quality and most mode
rately priced in Canada.

The catalogue illustrates all sorts of jewellery, silver 
and plate. It shows gold rings, with all sorts of settings, 
as exact as colors and paper can show them.

The catalogue is sent free to any one writing for it.
With it you will readily dispose of Ac difficulty ot 

selecting suitable holiday gifts. "

Henry Birks & Sons
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS 

MONTREAL,

LIMITED.

DOCK BAT. VICTORIA. B. C.

Buckskin Dressed for Gloves Lace and 
Lash Leather.

ODD EYES
Uau*e headache. Un
equal strain l« Irritating. 
Try . your eyee wparuic- 
ly on prinnst matter. If 
•wld, «-all slid have them 
examimsl and the sight 
corrected. Examination 
free;

BLYTH,
■ ■

Highest cash price paid for Hides,
Païen eed Skin».

Whejf the kidneys are kept healthy ami 
VtgcriMM by the use of Hr. A. W v'ha*.»’a 
Kidney Myêr VTli: It la uric Irid left la j 
the Llood by di-fectlve kidneys that cause* 
rhfumatlsm. Dr. A. W. Chase’* Kidney 
blv«-r I’ll]* make the kidney a strong and 
S'-:im» 'ii 1 li.-lr w rk of lÜlérTnf ;h.- btoed, 
and thus rerooVe the causé of rheamat'sm. 1 
One plU a duet- ; 25 cent* a box.

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable Information can De 
bad by applying to

NVtailes. Mining ftiokers 
and General Agents. ■

RANT & JONfi,
ATLIN, B.C.

EVES TESTED
F«6E.

—I.txik at our large ad. iu. this issu 
of tbe Tun s. XX’cder Br« s.

GIVEN A WAV GRATIS 
A3 SAMPLES.

Houde’s Straight Cut Cigarettes
_ -, To introduce this brand we,_are distributing 6,ooo tickets, each good for io Cigarettes at any

Tobacconist “(EXCEPT THE ONES THAT ARE IN THE COMBINE AND DARE 
NOT HANDLE OUR CIGARETTES).” If you did not get one of these tickets call on

31 STORE STREET .... B.C. JOBBING COMPANY.....  AND GET ONE.
THESE CIGARETTES ARE MANUFACTURED BY

B. Houde 8 Go.. Quebec. The largest Cut Tobacco and Snuff Manufacturer In Canada. Rpf f pp thflfl f llP Rpct
The above Is guarantee enough for the Cigarettes to he OVklVl uiicui v •



• •• • t"v -r wmttD. ■-•

S"PPly fro™ thru 
m4 Protects»

Steam 
Gee . , 
Houee

Nanaimo, SootUUU 
Island Collieries

Goal
of the feMowtag grades »

Double Screened V»m 
of the Mtee.

t'mptori’.y, auti tv> receive unmurmuring 
obeileorr m »! prompLit *tati<ts (•> Rea
son I bat th->»v gentlemen of the army 

#
In dealing with a fr»H* public, ami a'
> !wf .>f pHiivi' has V' come a gr.^it deal 
it <«i»ut »ct with the publie.

’I ».a_ Uw- ui iL.:. .w.Jcru^

:me kaffitey» * 1
! «r:iy« when r-nr 'tfficera were considered

Mur««A vrv iiit'ii are to lie found in the 

*
jiolice to fill the highly responsible po
sition of -cbief of iwlice of a city like 
Vicia»», aukl who have nut only an in-

ISÉaESSÈiriiEi
i cot esteem by the iuajt
j sens.
I If the police. 
Lyisdom auc lit

The Daily Times.
Puollahed every day (except Sunday) 

by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
w. TEMPLEMAN. Maaager.

................. . *M

majority of the cltl- 
it

. eommipgiomy-s in their 
to remove the pruueii t 

c|»ef of potice they wf» tout have far to 
1 >«ek for a competent suce essor.
I A Viri'OKlAN HONOltKP.

[ Mr. A. V. flcaife, formerly of this city, 
j and known far and wide in bis dual ca- 
; imity of former fditor of the brightewl 
! wvt*kly ever published on the i'aoitoc i 
j ,(b»a»t. and the inventor of the synoptical

THE SUPPLY «TOPES.

.in i

GROCERS

HILLSIDE AVÈ VtCtORIA.. B.C.

Our Ceylon Teas aqd Coffees are unsurpassed. 
Fresh Butter, laooq, Hams, Eggs, etc.

AT LOWEST PRICES.
or Trading Stamps to1 !<iuus Checks 

Cash (*ustouter*.

-kn^w rtf* *ttrro’ Htr It* rmhnrri**(<f the tatd <#■ • ^,T»n^prft::"glTg.- Jimtœ tint. >

up in his tour, i* distinctly rough:
"jV# played lot* of good music, but 

what Americans really want is acme 
< il tg turn with a awing. Wç woujd 
give ‘Georgia (*gmp Meeting.* or ‘A ltag 
Time Cake Walk* and they would nearly 
tear down the place.”

But the musician# aay there ia a whole 
lot of. truth iu it. And what it there is7 
The people Will applaud what they like, 
not what the mmuttilly-culturvd like. 
The people are at least honest there.
■P9

■Vb i'lioue
Broad street 
............No. 45

TUB ARBITRATION.
—.-o-L -

While it i» quite probable that the mat
ters to lie arbitrated upon by the hoard 
appi’-Uttid b) the m vivsI parties iTftPTctl- 

, ol in the railway laud* of the Song- 
live» lt»«s. rve. tire Wane of the 1‘rovincial 
Government’s .ftinfrnM. it will In* a pity 
if that go vernirent do not, at the ctoee j the wbiHc-occupying nearly half a page
of the arbitration, bud some good 
u|w»ii which :•» open up the wbolo 
tiosi of the ro-M-rve. on the lines «liao-uaaèd 
toy tin* Turner cabinet «ml Mr. M«v 
K>- ?«i. n | resecting the Ihtiuinion Gov
ernment, two years ago.

Cruel light is being poured upon the 
hart system of teaching history, has ..ro„|ion d<>Uar insurance which was ar- 

juHt had a singularly gratifying recogiu- , raag<Mi for thl, Canadian volunteer# in 
tiou of b.< talc it». I'he. i-ond-m l imes ! r#lH. bv sir Charles .Tupper.”

: of November $r& iv • end ,.v.., >N i, . t, the Tory prtfls
; remarkably clever synoptical chart of j ^ gusheJ fttl*omely for week». It now
i thv British B«nr war. showing at a appMn lhat th<> conditions of the inaur-

glamrc the whole course of those tnomen j auvv rwlmv the thing to a business nf-
«ous events which have distinguished the . fjUr wit1l„ut auy magnanimity. *rn* 
Campaign sinfo the republicans-marched pUontreal llerahi points «nit that the 
across th.- Natal border. The chart is j of insurance is * comfdetely over-
sc«#>iiipanted by. a full expianatu

old politician who tried to BUtfat RWtJ

"ITii'IA! 1*1 ItUVATION

Work for the Legislature T\> re shadowed 
lû Thl# Week’s Gakette.

The Gaectte this wink contains tho 
ng announcement»:

AppMeation will Ix'^made at the next 
invetiog of the Ivegialatuke for the in- 
vorpu.r^tuw yf a tviiHiauy to . count rud

- ' ---------
I1' • -

The fVillowing companies Are ineorpor- 
■ ' 1 1 ' • ’

Cody; " capital, $12,000. Bornite Bank 
Gold Mining < 'v. of. ltiw^and'; capital. 
$5<NMNiO. Lavinn-Butte Consolidated of 
Ro#*!an(fc capital, $1.000.000,

A court of r«‘vbion for Vancouver 
city will be held on Dec. 2fcth at 11

i Thund"vt«?r’a prietdest *|»ce. 
Itcgardiag the chart it may l*e explain T

____ Amt of national^ cnx tioo. It is
j eohl day when Stir Charles <*ium«it turn 

ed that Its grouulwork consists ot two att jionest political penny.
scales, one of tlm«- ami one of distance, . ------------- -------- —
t In- »iMve* b»-i wish the lit.« % sliMwing ISSl'L OF XX A It HA NTS
mile» aud day» according to direetiou "f

XX ^ jir.. led to tmdeVBtand that the pro- : readutg. . Anv«me studying tb » chart tor. To the K-ditor \ est, rday .Mcsar*.
i - TU«*n»e & Co. caus«Hi a warrant to is-

isauctl for the irrmit of a man who had 
lieeu tu their, employ some time ago as 
driver, for stealing XX hen the
case was being tried the pmse<-un»r slat 
,sl that the $:$.» allvgel to have been 
stol«Vi wu> a bill that had been paid to 
the accused by one of thé customer* :um1 

. which he failed to turn in. I ns mediate- 
queptiy. is not iikely to lose the Hood j ,y ,H»fore n,e hearing of the case the g.m- 
tide >t sue"-» f'M- w ant "f • n< rgj ‘>r i t:..mau who h id laid the Information

more about the 
salient points mfrAh«- campaign and have 
a clearer tmler.#t»ndirg of .the war than 
he could gather from lojts of desultory 
reading. Mr. Sca'fe, who is now in l*on- 
doH, and whose bright, witty Itflters we 
bar® had thv pleasure of publishing

TixicSal administration is quite willing to j five nnuutra wiH know 
arm-me the «lis«Vssuvn of the matt«w, and 1 
a# the Dominion government has always 
evinced a very kwu interest in this que» 
t ou. .-ind ha# given rej»eat«*ri proofs of its 
dea’rv to have it settl«#l cm any bas.# 
that would be reasonably satisfactory to 
ev, yl,ody.; there should be little difficulty 
La. promoting anoihtM- confenrnce.

Tu** present Provincial (,»overnm<*nt 
c-ou! 1 not ai-hieVe a greater service than 
to t r*Mrurv the removal of the kkmghccs 
In liait ltesèrve fmm the limits of the 
city of Victoria. We trust that th«* mat
ter will receive from Premier Semlra 
and his minister» the attention which its 
iiUi i t.'Uicv to this city deserve», and also 

• that th- r.-ult will l>e the early settle
ment of this, hmg-standiiig grievance.

«♦‘«•eaeary jiower hi authorixi' the coriKir- 
ation of Victoria to give a tease.of the 
James Bay flat*, a# contemplated in the 
Croft scheme.

Application wftt he made the next
*’**ton of th«> B. ('. Legislature for the 
extension of the time f«xr the comHetion 
of the Vancouver & Lulu I*Jam1 Rail
way Act (1891) Amendment Act 1897.

The lA»gi*latun‘ tgill be a»kcd at it* 
next session to incorporate a company 
to hniM a raHrond from Horaehoe Bay. 
in Nanainm district-, then nowthwe/t- 
crly.to h point oh the Nanaimo laktm. 
theiwe to the head of Albernl canal, 
with |tower to build a branch line to 
Chernaia us River. -

An ortter has been made by Mr. Ju*- 
ti«*«* frvirwr for the w'mling up of the 
Alliance Prospectiug Syndicate of B. 
C. He also isstMvs an order dissolving 
the Spice's Shlng’e Mills Co.

Hi.« Honor the Lieut.-Governor has 
been pIeaw-,1 to make the folio winy ap- 

T*o îïïi nient* :
. To I-.» justices of tie peace for the 
conntiiv» of Victoria. Nana mm. Vancou
ver. XVi'sntrintiter. Yale, Cariboo and 
Kootenay: w.».

Seth Thorn*- Tiller of Rede Bella; 
RjTpjvt By : 11*41#. 42#ei».

LIGHTNING TBLBGRAPHŸ!

(As»-K*ate«l I’rss.l
Cihiraif.. Not, 23.—By div nap >< \ 

new automatic telegraph invention, 122.- 
(MN) words an hour were stmt yesterday 

I from tin* Tribune oflkv to Milwaukee 
and back again. The apparatus was in- 
veutcql in Buda-Post, Hungry, and this 
was the hr#t exhibition of Its working 
I tower* in this country.

ability tp take full advantage thereof. 

A Ul S\ l,URRKS4»UX4>K.\T

wished to have the cm- w i Unira wn. Iwt 
this the magistrate very properly refits 
«Ht to do. and to the surprise of the •!"■<*- 
tatsn iu th# court, the pr«*#»ctUor aJ- 

The Times prints t.nlay on another niitu*! to Mr Higgin* that very Ire- 
page the first of a series of letters fmm qwmtly the driver* forgot to turc in 
M.» noted war >-.ier.-|»u<leiit of the «mall umooot». lint the mi.take '*'»» -1

ay* rei-rified uimib speaking to Hie 
dirrr mr thin piTtlTulai rase

THE SIMPLEST WAY
To oeoure a good cup of tea la to uae the beat obtainable.

AC'lIVfc S-JfJClTUBi tw
ately to take orders for 
Hontli •

Wl
iHlDUt*

LEAD

CEYLON TEA
HOLDS THIS DISTINCTION. 

PACKETS ONLY. -» i ll

____ .. ...«ÉBc&- tlOfc. SOf- .

■ . ■■

GROCERS

S5R..

THH POLICE CHIEF.

Tii * morning the Colon tot pa***d a 
few r i:nark* upon the chief of thé Vic
tor!.« jioMce force which were not un* 
ii«v« irily severe. On Ihecontr.iry it t* 
ritn*hi-.fly refreshing to have so unequi
vocal i* statement.upou a question^ that 
U ws ng the ly#t of « nr citiya^ # 

to i
ceftÇn from a very large numlH*r of our
leading nnri-hant# and other men close
ly iuleiitifled with the city*# progreow

i ; - ■ - ■ ■ ■
the iren-ut chief of pt»lioe. ami we are 
lx>t::• ’ to *ny that the opinion on the 
ii • practicaliy anantonona. There
i* i w no desire as there was a few 

^ y« « îeoto i^bieki fir cot*done. the con
duct of the chief consfahSe; all who 
wç.v ejK-ken to express.»! with varying 
«h*g“. rn at vchi'iiwnce the inipitieuce 
they. f«*lt at the condition of- thing*. 
One t« ntletnaa put the nmtter in what

~~|K>TcYtvg out ihe extn*iwly bad ndver- 
t".S! ;... -I:. Vmtjgrig.. i# getting fr#»:-tho#e 
Tecum nt * matotoles about the behavior 
of ti i* moat :mfsirtfliit municipal ser
vice. What will strangers think of .1 
city th; t to’erate* th.««*e notorious nuis- 
an< •#?- is the question our friend ask- 
çkL A* he filr^cy ocffd, it is* nlnvoct a 
fata,’ objection in the view'of the most

Icndon Dally Mail, AJ-curgr Wurrington^.^2  ̂
Kteeven*. Before leaving I>»mh*tv for 
South Africa Mr.. Steeveus »tatt#i that 
“tlius will l»v a letter war. and not a 
cable w^r," ami th«i mutilation to which 
Mr. SteevetM** cables are subject«#I by 
the cenoor proves that he was right.
Few correspondents, have had such a 
hiuyr year a* Mr. Stecvens. It U little 
more than a year ago that he represent
ed the Ijontlon Daily Mail at the -f»H wf 
OiihIut.d.-iii. On returning home In* ac- 
«ompaaW L r l Curxon to India and 
wrote T^at of letter# familiar to
Tim## reader*, «•ntitled “Indian Pl«** 
t'lres.” since.published in book' form un
der the title "In India.’* Returning 
froth the «vist he wrote a aerie* of 
cssnys nn Pori#, which are among the 
liest of hi* works. On returning to 
Izmdon he e-mmiewcd to accumulate
ifotwr tor ht» wriw of article*....oa~
Travels in Luidou.” but was iriterrupt- 

..r/L before completing the# .work, by or
ders to picture in hi# word .painting, the 
Dreyfus triak He has rince i»#ue<l a 
b ' -• ’ ’ •' ?" ' f
Dn-yfu» ** II • bad been home from 
Renne* but a few day# when the war

.

he L» among thiw stMTtiunded by the

1 Boers in L;clysmith.
G. W. Stv.-veus was educated it 

j Ba’llol. He eft Oxford in 1803 a B.
| A., to join the Pali Mali G Beetle, and 

I when the Daily Mail was launched lie 
t raikwftrm*! himself to that paper, in 

; whose «<Hnp;u> * he now ».

wSs not~aT The factory <m *rthcr*of tne 
three o«‘Mfcions when the accused «-ailed 
to rectify the hiatter. The magistrate 
di#mi**t'*l the case, there hot l#*mg the 
aligtUcst evidence of stealing. Now. this 
is what 1 want to k now : Is a person 
allowed to cause a warrant to 1#* issued 
for the arrest of a man wfthont shoWmg 
that they hive a g*#»d «anse for so 
doing? I think it i* i downright shame 
that- « nwui shouH be arn‘*te«1. put m 
the lock-up. :iml trieil in the police court 
over such, a trifling matter which could 
hive been settled in a civil court.

BRITISHER
Victoria. N'Hotnhv 23rd. H(0.

DIVERS’ RICH FIND.

l A*s<M4nt**l Proes.l 
' !

wretAers. w*ho have lieeu emiiloyed dur- 
ÎM J.h<‘ ..ro*Hlth'* in stripinng the
Spanish war vessels «bwtruyeil by the 
Americans at rhe battle of Sautiago, 
hav- found $li*).(k*» in Spanish gohl in 

I the cruiser Almirante Otpicmiu. This 
‘ gold wan fourni in the Oquendo's safe,
• which fell to the bottom of the «hip 

wdieu the vessel was btirne«l. Th«‘ safe 
wa* opened by the divtw* yesterday. 
Prominent Stmuiunl* say tlie nn*s«*nce of 
Mi much «m the warahqwi was due to th • 
belief of the Spanish commanders that 
the city of Santiago would lie taken, bu» 
that ««ime of tiie shqwi might escape wiih 
tie* moiK-y.

ML A. V. CIASFS 2gc
CATARRI CUBE

pwis »y iks Iwgrsvsd gkrww. 
Hssls the sleen, slesrs «he sie 

**P« <roppta« ta Iks 
tkrosl end pcrmaneeily cure* 
Cafsrrk end Haf Fe»sr Blown 
All dsaisra. or Dr. A W ' h^e# 

Was Co . Tsro*uo and B'ifalo

FORTIETH

Annual Banquet
—OF THK—

St. Andrew’s *,5?^ Caledonian 
and XM- Society

Will be held at the

> HOTEL DRIARD j>
—ON— v

St. Andrew's Day, 30tti FUeveeber, 1899
S Whri p. in.

THOto
Tktoet* $’t.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

THURSDAY, NOV. 23
Kueress of both Uemlspheres.

HOYT’S

Ell

vttlers find thafj That mÉuicipal ownership pays wril 
the ; :c,t «jet i art men t of the p!a«e In j i* dearly shown by the following clip- 
ivlj .a they \w-fa to *s*ttle i* not above piUg from the Aborffi «*n (ScotlandI Peo- 

:«>n. Tb«- kind of people that Vie- j pV* Journal, resta ting the >rm t raii-

‘The revenue amounted to £21.089 9* 
3«i^ '1 ho tptai workuig exp«or#«-» were 
£13.043 Ils, leaving a haiauce »f £<],» 

IS# :i| to . be carried to the net 
revenue Hceoetit. . being th«‘ gro*» pro- 
tiL* of the nine moutb#* working. This 
cum-is to be applied a* follows: Ititen»st 

tiwrigag»-* and -1-------- WMwwMwea...
ei>reda

toria waty* to sti* coming here will nor 
com - if they get wind of such a state 
of affairs is has Ixi-n revealed by the 
inVt ii jpittun^uow going on.

I: « not a pWsint thing to bave to 
•vfcwrrthe p.-r*ouitiRy of ah official,'" 
but the pre>» à nd people of Victoria are 
not ; - blame because the neccsritjr for

“The thing mu.#| 1h* June in an earliest 
du i iie'-pfu; -ir;: ’ if tb prv*. nt na-
p! i .nt »- i of affairs i.» to be* emit:
N :• - : - ..era! ngr*‘ein

■thove M- tixcu* wno we have coustflted ^ ,,-r^ ----------------------- -
That Tüûef .Slieppnrd ha* many excellent PVofewor David Starr Jordan’s braml- 
qdalltiea. He Is an amiable man. klud^H1*^ 'N»cratH*.ti» are not unlikely to work 
heart «il and considerate, amt ho < bas 1 Vvry •«fficficially for (Canadian water*. 
VN-.C ... .1 h.uJ a* < hief of police, but It ! °ut "f **ix hundred young seal# branded 
i* b. yond ,i #pute that he lack* that I 0,1 Sf GeorgeV Islaivl «udy six return, t 

itiknftb "f porpoM so neceeaai
positioa Where decision of 1 in |rrt'’,t,y »«eu»ed mtmlxws have

I bvt-a #eèn around the (Jue«*n Charlotte 
j Island*, apparently searching for fresh 
I rookeries. 'Phii ia jftst the thing some ot 

the «Hdcr Victoria sealers predicted, and

(:on, txso 13»' 4<i: preliminary and par- 
H a ment afy e\pen*e# (amount written

' ^ .......«. t«e u.
»■<;< r ry,™UM

Si

occupymg
■ '
Chief Shoppard liais shown that he has 
xreak.'itiisea which are distinct hiu- 
•iram # to the proper mauagvuwut of a 
police force.

Some of our friends discussing the 
qualifications of a chief of (toike have, 
urged that a retired military officer 
wou.<) be#t suit the requirements of 
(Victoria. XVc think thenc' may be an 
objii-fioo to the choiw of a military 
man., especially one of advanced age, for 
Nueh a position. Military men "always 
| • < - ■ ■
4he conflit bins of civil Hfc. Accust om 
ed for so many year» to command per

it will be matter for «‘onsiderable"con- 
gratulation if it happens that the l'nby- 
biff seals traii*fer their lir«*eirting quar
ters and giiuvnl shore-going habitat to 
tip» Queen Charlottes. The Dominion 
government will see that they are hospi
tably entertained.

Lieutenant Dan Godfrey, who recently 
brass-ha it.ip £ his way through America, 
ha» been saying some unkind thing» about 
us to the prew over the water. This, 
from a man. who baa returned to Europe

The Scourge 
Of Scrofula.

!

< • lksnmpi"!! of t!:o lungs. It j* Often 
«• ui-1-.l by i.utril' •». low vital i v.
impure blood or u vitiated condition of 
the iQL»tem.

.

-nri*. absce*#!*', swollen g la u<h*,- en- 
l.iraed joints, thick lips, loss of flush and 
1 aiior of the fa«v.

It i# on** of the moot difficult dwasea 
t‘> cure known to me«Hcal science.

That BunliK-k BN/od Bitters has" made 
many iiermanent <um* of the worst 
case» of Scrofula g.##» to prove the 
wou«h*rfui power this remedy has over 
the moe#t maiiguant diseases.

Mr#. Jauw-s Carr. Vmfraville. Hastings, 
Co., Out., *ay»:

“My title Spy, two and .i hair year» 
nbl, wi-h *o bad With Scrofnl'iuw Sort*# 
that he wa# in a terrible condlRbn. My 
hivsbaud imuxht a bottle of Btird«»<‘k 
Bbnxl Ritteh# for him nnwl by th«* time 
he had fini*h«»l the second bottle there 
was n«»t a sore 
t* lie s**cn mi,

-him. Ou account 
of the wonderful 
cure in my own 
family I can h«m- 
estiy " nvom'meiMl 
B. B B. to all 
w'ho suffer from 
any disease arie- 
iug rrom bad blood.

Fsnslwt of All tfoyt’a Ploys.

BI8 Musical Comedy 
23 Artiste.

*7.
Mevhanteal K(T«#-t» sud <'<wt time*, twin-1 *e I y 
the » .in. a* given tit !(• yt> Theatre, New 

i of X »rk J'lH*»tr«‘. London. 
l’Rlt’BS. .........2V.. «Oc.. TV., nnd ll.vo

Sr*it> on sale at Victoria U«*>k A Station-

VICTORIA THEATRE 
TO-NÏGHT

And every night this week except Thursday

(ÿt’ur&'rL/l VS
F.LBOANT rOflTl’MES. 

VALCIl’M AM» KLK<"HtlCAL KFKKtTH. 
• TIANOB OF PRlH.’RA.i'MK NltiHTLX.

I’RR'KS—Lent*, to cents and .V» cents. 
th*at* at Vinti^U Rook * Stntb.m-ry «%»

SavoyTheatre
ALL
OF

THIS
WEEK.

A Marvellous 
and M asto/onic 
Array of Novel
ties embracing 
the cream of , 
American and 
European 
Novelty Artists.

:: :

Spencer’s 
Friday 
Bargains

9° Pairs Men’s Box Calf Goodyear Welt
Lace Boots, regular $3.50, FRIDAY $2 „

25 Boys' 2-piece Serge Suits, regular 
$1.65 and $2.00. . . FRIDAY $1.00

75 Pairs Ladies' Corsets and Waists; 
some riiakes in which we are selling 
out of size, most of them w ere $ 1 00. 
though there are a few at $ 1.50 and 
$1.90 in the lot. . . . FRIDAY 50c :

108 Roman Embroidered Sideboard and 
Bureau Scarfs. . . . . . . .
Regular $1.25 . . . FRIDAY 90c
Regular $1.75. . . FRIDAY $1.25 
Regular $2 25. . . FRIDAY $1.50

30 Ladies' .Dark Cotton Wrappers ;
Fleece lined. Some of the patterns 
are not very pretty, but they should 
be very useful house wrappers at 
the price; regular $.1.75 to 3.25 . .
... . . . . . FRIDAY $1.50

An Odd Lot of Boys’ Shirts and 
Drawers. Special for . . . . .

.......................FRIDAY 25, 35 and 50c

Boys’ Felt Hats, regular 45c. FRIDAY 25c

10 Dozen Ladies' Ribbed Wool Vests, 
extra large size; regular 6sc. .
.... . .v . . . FRIDAY 45c

300 \rards Wrapper Flannelettes, fancy 
velours and some fine metallic 
stripes ; regular value 25c. and 30c.
. .........................FRIDAY 10c. yard

150 Ladies' Felt Sailor Hats. Colors: 
black, navy blue, brown,* cardinal, 
grey, fawn ; regular prices $1.25 
and $ 1.so. . FRIDAY 25c. and’50c

100 Girls’ Flannelette Nightgowns, 
stripes and plain colors; regular 
65c. to 90c. .... FRIDAY 50c

Taylor's Fine Perfumes; regular $l _
bottle, cut glass, stopper . Friday 50c

Special line Standard Scissors, brass 
bolt and nut, four sizes . Friday 25c

::::

10 Boxes Linen Thread 
20 Boxes Ironing Wax

Spool 3c 
Cake 3c

20 Boxes Ladies’ Wool Gloves ; various
colors; regular 35c. to 50c. Friday, 25c

20 Rolls Tapestry Carpet; regular 65c
to 85c............................... Friday 45c

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
No store,________

la 00014»lets without
no place- of any kls4

“SUNSHINE POLISH’
It clean# a window In a minute, it. polish?# 
your stiver of all'deacrtptlon without much 
labor. It clean# marble without Injury, 
p-.llHhea braes, copper, steal, better than 
the beat.

Try a cake, ask your dealer for it, and 
you never will be without It.

SUNSHINE MANUFACTURING CO Y.
1M YATES STRUT.

Notice to Contractors.
Healed tenders will be recetved til Thurs

day. IBnl Inst., at 12 noon, for the erec
tion and e.mqdetion of, frame buepital build- 
in* fee Chemalnus, B. C. ioweet or any 
t entier not ii«ie8*rtr1ty accepted. Plan# nnd 
* I N-ei flew lorn* may lie seen at the office 
of the undersigned.

A. MAXWELL MV1R. 
X’lotorls. B. C.. Architect,

lftth Not.. IWO .<1X4 IVYuglaa St.

tv
__ llietory ot 

Afflua -and tkieiWhlriti X>'nr.“ 
‘ner :**) awgv#. Magnàikvutly Illustrat
ed. Only Authentic 1##* piNblielwil. F«*l;a 
at Night. Worker* earning $3 to *7 «hilly. 
Books on cns'llt. Freight iunf duty paid. 
An ••xtvpi.lot.il l opportunity to make 
MiiPgj. , Outtii freo by m.Mk uizun
appffiwtlon.. A-klmw.x «71-,lw- Bible, pjb."J ---------  --
rïï

. tvok hi a private family; tie#( 
ea«-e*. Enquire Uawaou WéL

WANTED-A
Apply Mr*. Uostock. ....... ...
fon» 11 a. in., or after B p. in.

<«^hy girl a# nurse, 
ki BelebiT street, be-

FAUMKUS AND LAND OWNERS—<\»n-
tra^b# or «lay work for fencing. l*arn ami 
eta Me btr4i«tln*. draintii*. blasting. or
wail digging Apply Kruger. Time# Office.

about 18,
- - —n> usefiir Apply to Ideal

1 rovtshui Store, 72 Yatra street.

WiNiTf?,>^$2*00 ?" <1*>r *nro gentleman 
or ladles; sjswial work; position 1» rtuan-
ent; reliable tirro. with 
Fry, Flekl

-WalterWANTED-
Manager, Wlnbli* g % „

DoiuJidou hotel.
"A NTE I»—Children1 s sewing, by the day 

A«lUre#s A., T1m«w Office. 7

^-f^ED-OWJ Copper hr*sa. slue. lead, 
acrap Iroa. rope, canvas and aacksj hlgk!

App,jr Victoria Junt80 StoYe street. B. Aarousoa,

AGENTS WANTED -AT <*N<’lv A ^.7u(' 
«*1 perforated. p,.t ami k«*ttle t**v»r. Fast 
aeller. Big pnalta to agent*, a .-..m 
plete line of ne-V and useful hotiM-h >l«l 
ttovetoes. Athirese The V. 1* Sp.-,daily 

Adelaide ^ttf, TVuxmto ^ J

AS*‘nt" t,tr Surirent and , Vetnj^, Pilia; guaranteed »afe. 
prompt, reHMble. Salary ami <«,inmts- 
rion. Address Medical Agency of Parla. 
Tower ilpuae. Main street, Seattle,

FOR HAI.E-
FOR SALE.

-IN>ny. Am.l> SI W ork Ttr^t!

coedition; snap. Apply 
XXIlUama w Dwgiaa.. , ,,

kOR SALE—Six roomed house on largo 
lot, Boyd street, off Dalla» road. No 
reasonable .MTtsr refused. R. p Day. 42 
Fort street.

EOR .SALE^-Young liorse. rising 4 rear*. 
Mjng very quiet. U aultable f,w family 

J. Campbell, 248 «Jook street.
t? Married ladies—“Surment," th<«

latest French IMsoovery. Bend aelf- 
a«l<irewM#t envelope wlih atanip enel«*M#l 

•10 Médirai Agent* of Park. Tower 
Main street. Seattle.

TO LET.

TO LET- Neurty new 6 ro-mieil h«#we, and 
ata" » riwuned hou»e. Apply Tim-» Office.

TO LET—A tan routued house, with uU 
®°T‘ru. convanlenee*; five minute*' walkfrom^the post office. Apply 7 Blancimnl

ro LET-Suite of furni»he«l rv>m* and 
Private kitchen. ai*o » urge front bed 
^►n, Apply 120 Vancouver atreeL

, I>llUharmouic Hall. Fort 
beys <1»0*plelely renovated 

fn” P °,,w iu tirat-claw condition. The 
toaU_iw^c«**traHy located. the mr tin#, 
ttud la the beat In the titv f«»r ,i ih,.-m 
ÏÏÏ1kiS,etl-ilgï‘ an,t «‘“t’-rtalument» of 

klu,d:. 1.<*rme reason*.-D-, Apply to 
F^C. iücharda A Go.. Nv. 15 Bro.«d St.

THE LAR4.L STORE at 86X4 Douglas 
atreet, op|MiKite the Odd Fellowa’ Hall 

to ki Apply 84X4 Lange Block, np*taira 

WlûLL FURNISHED ROOM» ^ ^
aalte; modern conveniences; g,H>d dining 
room# Sample rooms for rommeirlal 
»dh-. M. Walt, The Vernon, 60 Douglas

1 ,n, the Times building,
ground floor. Apply at Tim ce office.

lost or found. ~

FOI ND—A young coMla dog. Owner can 
have «unie by proving property and iwy- 
Ing exts-ime*. Apply Times Office.

COAL AND WOOD.

l;MP GOAL, NUT COAL. *ACK COAL. 
SLACK COAL, Telephone «KM. Munn.
Holland
street.

* Go., Trounce Broad

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE—Having this day taken over the 
wtsxl bualuetw lately t arri«»l on by R. 
H.irrla at Victoria A Sidney Station \V.»hI 
Vard, all oniera tehrphoned to No. 511 

I he promptly att<>mled to. Also gen-Wtll I » - -_w
eral tewnilug. H. I.fmlaay.

UNION BREWERY. 150 Government
toriiL* ’ Ce ar entrence* rear ot Hotel Vtc-

OET TOUR AMMUNITION 
Itornaley A Co. a, 115 Governroei 
Imrgeet stock In the Province.

John

A *Wi, yjri//80N* p,u«»toers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers ami Tinsmiths; Deak 

***&*<'"* of Heating 
and Crooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rate*. Broad 
•traet, Vitoria. ILC. Telephone call

CAVEN44EH».
JULIUS WEST, General 8caveager, aurrtw

aor to John Dougherty-Yards and ows- 
potvl* cleaned; contracta made for remote 
lug earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Co.. Fort street, grocer»; 
John Gochrare, corner Tâtes and I».>ug- 
tae Streets, wtd hw promptfy artraded Ttt. 
Rveliteuce, 60 Vancouver street. Tele
phone 186.

VETERINARY.

S. F. To I, MI IS. Veterinary Surgeon—Office 
at Bray's livery, 10p Johnson street. 
Telephone 182: reeldeoce telephone 417.

MM.IETIB9.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODGB. 
No. 1, meets first «-Thoredey In every 
■onth at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
atreet, at 7:80 pm.

». 8. ODDT. Secretary.

—A large atockr Off Lace Cnrtaln* ex- 
peeled very shortly by W«*Uyr Bros. Do 
not buy until you see these foods. * I

Table Jelly
Sc. A PACKET.

CRANBERRIES Ü
«06. A QCART.

i JAMESON, j;
« ► v ■ , - « *

GROCER, *

33 rout ST. rHONf 128. 1 i
I

(

mmmm

0



33, 1896.

Àépytiinei Ithia
•T^îV

—Forester*’ Ba3. A. O. îr. W. b a H.

—Guarnteed Fu wsie# ladies’ gloves, 
$1.20 up, nt Geor**** H. J,aca»*ou’s.

.............. ........................._................. —Mr. ami Mm. Koache hère repaved
tu! i** • " I :i ..t' waivr finks»«thv hair et-tv t«* 55 Dvtiglâe .htnrt, near
taken tiirw thww a day la very useful lu Fvrt.

■'
■M«t nmeüeHB

Water ‘ Attractions 
In Plenty

• y.i'ii > •• . ...
’ e. 'co:. ; - Prtaud -Oup* and ' «.«Mers

' ChémisU, etc ,
»oè Government Street,' near Yates Street.

‘-EVERYTHING IN DRUGS “

11 wr -■ -1 A V & -

i at K. A-.i m- MÉMd

[tftifl appreciated numbers among 
vlùb’s selections were the

: î*<>ug.” <tit«ee), Mr. W. H. Barton tak* [ 
j i|ig th«* bass solo and 1 be club aecotn 
! pimyuig. This and also the •‘Swedish 
Song." bad <o be repeated in ressjanise 
to very enrbusiasiie applause.

<l«f lu klVii«;.OUl'*X*iLÜ*t™,6i.'- M,r. A?T..;' v .i'-VJ' ret.

‘A At the Theatre-Bengough. the ™* ^wwrarws^Ww
mewn * W e.W «tn.t . . v,,hhw,i11) g,H«l voicv, lit. U.nnnr.

Celebrated Cartotmist, ■ ,»wt t.-u.» «Tm-u tw'SKT- thou
. at A.O.U.W. Hall.

WBATHER RClLLKTIX.

—News w«H brougiif from Port Switp- 
sun of1 the deutn of G. Breusou. the 
storekeeper, formerly of the Hudson Bay 
Otinpany.

Sale Still On Fit-Reform
.

Dallr tttport by tb, Victoria ~A number ol miim-r, arrival from
Meteurotuglvui 1 ‘vpartim-nt. i l ikutat by the Uottâge Gi(>. limy

- . -rd-rr ihaiie. heee ttrmtpcitink the AiM'
»... ' »Lr »: hü,. wl**,t w“k-

tMmmioii i inmirivnw'1
ver I*l.iml hud Washington tbcte 1* <vn- ding Moulds, Pudding Bowls uud Jelly 
tred au èxteuaâve low area, whioh will Moulds, «II sites, at R. A. Brown A 
V4ti*e > MUl:. rly gale* along the (oast and Co.'», 80 Douglas street. *

^ rail# p«4

Arion Club Concert-Miss Brad-

>u.. [ tenor Bcmg even

Another decidedly enjoyable number 
i was “Oh world, thou art so wondrous 

luir.” the teuor solo in which was taken 
i by Mr. II. J. Cave in nuiahcd style.

Our Foote and Sh«» * are gv 
lug rapidly, but we have lots 
to well Ikiu’t full. to
secure a m pply for yourself 
and family and thus wave 
your cash.

J —Ticket» for the Beugough concert on 
Friday night on sale at Capt. Warren’s. | 
Fort elreet; T. N. Gibbon & Co.’s, and 

i Victoria Book A Stationary Go.,’#. Look i 
| out for local cartoons on police, Victoria 
’ contingent, etc. e j

ley, of Tacoma, Makes V i' uQ îd? \........... • t1 i*i-

• " lilt- Muuutetiu»'' ( Ihg, “YilLtu
vita valhfai NisilTtami^fllaiilawissnr Hnw 1 tes

I ati>, “SlarrUd and Single*’ (H. Werner),*j 
HERE I» certainly i •The Tur'a Song” (J. L. liattuuj, “Star 
no kick of evening of Love” ( Dudley Buck), “Folk Song" 
entertaiun#*nt i n ■ |U. L. Osg,Halj. nnd the "Soldier'a 
Victoria just now, Chorus." from Gounod's Faust. « svlee 
and the city la /»*- tiou in whi^h\ the clul> is ever heard at 
taining its tweBtige its best.
as a “good idiuw j The assisting vocalist, Mias Grace 
town,” for des|dte Ileleu < Bn»db*y, of Tacoma, made her 
the i^cthora of- at debut in Victoria and instantaneously

’
■Jd&ikft&ï :V5

For all shapes and sizes Unequalled in 
workmanship, material and fit.

$12 tO

—The Rugby Football Club ûauee will 
hike place ou Wednesday next in Assem
bly Hall,' Fort street. TiekHs are 
for geutlefiien and $t for ladies, ami 

; may Ik* had from any member of the

city. Hera ld< 1
«il vv.-ryM b.
evening. .The Flints Miss Bradley might well have lievu ex- 

■ had failed t.. ranch th«- serf

Romni Tin- weether Ik fair from the /'oa- 
CBilvs eastward to Ontario, and the t«in- 
1K-Itmire Is falling In-hrw freezing in the 
Territories.

Forecasts.
For 86 hours ending 6 p.m. Friday.

VW-toria and liiiully—-Strong wind» or 
moderate gale* from east end a«s»th. oc- 
<a m««ii.il raina.

ü Lower Muiuiand Strong easterly winds, 
oectuwotml rains.

RetKirt.

Victoria—Itsroiuetèr. SkM; teui|wr*t«ire, 
f»l; mlnlmum. 4»; wlial, au udlea K.; ruin,
.02; wetrther. cloudy.

New Westminster — Barometer. 29.KS; , „ , . . . . . .
temperatun-. «; mini .mm,, u\. wind 4 ,4<>S4*t- down, and the rmails In Which it 
tulles K.; rain. 44; weather, cloudy. ***** P,a>td ia diirkneaa. This

N«i.»i,n.. \M,»I. s. k : «wither, ntl». »»• ,h‘' «*=» "f ,h*’ roloMeiy Je,t*l<>n 
'Kaml«*>pe— Herrometer. tempera*ur«-, pn>priet«ws of the houm*. Then1

4h: minimum, 48; wind, 10 miles E : wea|h- afv l‘°w no games running In the city.

„>l^4M4‘keriiW*‘ r Btimmcter. 20.70 tvt»pe»e«f* y^v1!, 't'l*! ^rh^rn»» *L , *T**" vu,r V1 t,,t" puv"* "““ "•• \ »9 «

...... ,1....I ■» I^ .. t- - el. t 1

& CO*7.1 Oevemmevrt St.,

Sole Controllers for VICTORIA.

No Hair-No Money.

club, or from Messrs. Waitt 'A t.’o., or ! inimitable B*‘iig«mgh monologue at fh«- high wafer mark uf excellence pnuuim-’ 
Hibla-n & Co. 1 A.O.U.W. Hall, and tin Arion CltibV by who spoke and wrote of her in

----- O— 1 c«»n<sTt ih Institute Ilall, were all well w enthusiastic terms. To not only suc-
—Last night, for the first time in attended. ceed in doing so. but to prove t*rwlg

months, the gain** «»f “block jack” was a • a ‘ ! even greater than waw said.- Miss Brad

some refugees from Turkish cruelty.
Another capitally rendered skU was a 
iliwriptimi of the evolution of the am- 1
bilious village soloist. Mr. Peanut*, alter grow on any twld head <*• «irth, sud «ure

t raction*, *«»1 [ pl»«*l hetsdf In *e r.i-y front rank li •<* lnnn,h» to Italy, toto Scoot Koala all anti» '«to*» atabln* hcuii
iiouse* were secnr- , musical f mrrites in the city. Heralded Pcunutti. I he differaet iutrrnn-tstions

of “1 oil’ll lb mendier Me. at the vari
ous stages of the would-be soloist's ea- 
r««er, as given by Mr. Bengough. were 
excruciatingly funny and created roars 
of laughter.

I wH a preparation that will make Iwlr
m................. & * - ---------— ------- --------

ful glossy liair shodld use It a* a «iresslng. 
R. J MATTHEWS, loi I Nmtfa* stn-ef. 
is'le agent for Vam*Hirer IsUtsl.

«TOOK QUOTATIONS.I
Furnished by Messrs. J. F. Kouik»s A 

A poem ui-n an tocWcnt in a imn.ng brok„ Fort , vinorl.,
camp, uud the récitation, in a beu-utifuily , B j. 
tender and appreciative manner, ot !
Eugene Field’s "Pm Getting Ou,” ,eom-

lifN 7T" 
RAINS

for whom
afternoon diau-iissed. H-it living evidimt 
that it was merely a discrepancy in 
book-keeping, and that there was no In
tent Lu defraud. ——*    - —

Ait the theatre the amusing entertain- Iff a^ triumph indeed. Her voice is p|» t,*d his programme
--------------- rv- — .1 %«- ---------- --------------we.8. ^ ..wm «..alHv -.»■• ,prjor to thv opeuiug of the programme

proiier, Misa Smittf made, her detiut m 
this city as a violinist, attuinpauied on 
the piano by Mr. Fisher. Miss Smith 
» a newcomer to Victoria, and those . ,
who he ird her last rvenitg Indulge in wrpy^..
the ho|»e that she may become a tierman- 
ent addition to fhf» Hfy^i lrtrendy Hmg

UMint given by Dr. and Mrs. Flint ere- sweA, -uneven qu4lity. and her training 
a ted even umre laughter laet evening ( thorough.
than during the previous ewniuga, and lu la-r first uumln'r/TIerodiade, Air de 
to those who enjoy a h*. > S.iJ .u,. .
lietter advice can be given than to at- ! «il her uudience, a success contributed to 
h ud one of the shows with which these j in so suiaTI tneawiire by ihv diaruling na*

ad her su|**rii 
rribîc quality

f toi «ten Ktar...........-i......... ..
i 'iirllsm «« 'iin*i> MvKInneyi
MHinetmha .......................... .
Vatsrtoe- 
Font «i» im

probably no American that has ___ ___________ §
j yet been written or prodüti-d has aruus ! Bradley* exu-llem-e a«d the apidause .rfhee and some uncertainly of the ushers ^nnlTs-ir 
,»**) more Intcnwt among scientists than J w*« dcafeningij eutbusiastic. Gracefully in regard to rhv seat» were fiyitures

La

Neah. Wash.—Barometer. 2H.76; temp«Ta- 
«fure, 44: minimum. 42: wind, 4 miles 8.E.; 
rain. .12; weather. cb*wty.

Portland. IBromëtër, 2001; tem
pérât un-, fl»; minimum. 4S; wind. 4 miles 
N’.; weather, Hear.

Taeoma—Barometer. 2*M.*4; 
td; mlnlirum, 4*1; wind. 4
tain. *28î weather, elomly. drauMc Icjws in. Atltn. Which ne ne- i * t—-------------- ,, -----------------

H«»i Fr»ndsro—Barometer. .10.10: tem- lieves will lie remunerative, and he al*<> pressed with the logical and Interesting ^4iUd again to re*|Hind to the demand* <rf
■ liera mi re. .V»; mlntnmra, 48; wind, 4 miles believes that valuable quarts properties dcvuliqmients of the th**ory of “thumb- j dtii^htnl ahronw for mon» I» ,

so few- iMisness. 'Phe criticaJ a* well as list of musicians.
the uninitiated ncknowtedgmd Miss A deplorable congeallou at ihe ticket

<il«l lnnatbie* *........
Kaoli Hill------------------------
RatluuiiMen .........................
Itmixtoo 4c trohh-n Crown

w 11 Lynek uf Ottawa, who w.-tit h"< "VinkrtUtoail Wllaon." whirl» Mr. r.«|».t»liu* to the rwtiU, Ml»» lire,Iky 
to A mil Hat year. 1» in the city and Kdwlnll Mayo and hi« roni|«ny_ of otlll nrav flrmly eetabUeb.nl hvrevlf In

he“
temperature, will remain in Victoria for a week. Mr. tal^it«*il players present here next Mon- the good 'graces of her listeners,

nil les 8. E. ; Lynch ha* a*i|uin*d a uuinfier of h» l*al' owning and yet even the most when the fair Tacoma n finished ».
draulec leases in Atlln. Which he be- , core less thinker cannot fail to be im- j finaF nundier. Chadwick's “Dansa." sin*

X. : wv.it her. cloudy.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Blue Ribbon Flavoring Ex-—Use

Superfluous hair and all facial blemishes 
remov.-d by Eleotrolysl». Bt««vt ri<- 1‘arlor*. 
114 Yatee street. •

will be opened up there next year.

--TTio meeting of the Young Men’s 
Iàbor.t 1 CMwb on Saturday evening will 
t*' full of interest. Tbe leader of the 
government has nearly vom|iiet«l the 
task of framing his cabinet and the 
sp<i<-h from the iJironc- will outline a 
very «•oiigirebeusive ptficy, including sev
eral radical measures.

tin- d«*lighr««I rhr.ing few more.. It is a 
very long time si net- anything *i|nal t>
Mi.. It:V. .ingin* of the* ,w«-t k"1' l""1 ^

! .. regular meeting «>f the local \\. MBWPi
CT.V. is tiei ig held th«s afterroon at impromptu pingramrae of vocal and in- | 
'the Rescue Home. Uormorent street.

—Ivy l^slge of the Daughters of Itutn 
are arranging for a 'social dam v to be
held on Thursday. Xorvmbcr 3dtt>, m 
Oddfellows’ Hall. Spring Ridge.

—The doily social given by thç “Y s" 
at the residence of Mrs, Roeeoe. Pan-

mar kw" as a means of personal identi
fication as depicted in fhe last two act* 
of Mark Twain'* great story. It Is 
seldom indeed that a scientific sub>.-ct 
has been so entertainingly and coher
ently treated. Undoubtedly the most 
extensive study of the theory of thumb 
mark* in eh her Europe of America has 
been made by FrancU Gallon. F/R. 8,, 
the Engliih aclentist, upon whose tewti- 
nnmy chiefly, the “tbumli-roark" theory

—Far West Iywlge, K. of P„ will bold 
the first rtf a aeries of smoking concerts
to-morrow evening in K. of P. Hall, --------- —-— - - --------- -------- -------- , . - - ------
Bruad «ttwt. ntmimwimt M *:»». An Mpf. Hilton vltibn* with po«ltirro,s» kid mid. K impowHik for bet »*ry

' that there are no two thumbs in the

which the management immune to cor
rect upon the occasion of 'Mr. B«n- 
gough’s s*H-ond apiiearaore on Friday 
night. Tickets will be on sale at <*a|>- 
tain Warren’s, at T. N. Hibbcu A* IVi 
and at thV Victoria Bcmk add Stwtion- 
ery Company, so that the inconvenience 
experience! t>y many last night In

selection* hu* been heard iu Victoria; 
Mias Bradley may be assured that her 
next siis-aranee here will be hsikeil for 
ward to by lovers of music wirb keen 
anticipa Mon.

Tfce «mieert was a decided sncccws, and 
the clnb is to be congratulated uikhi bav

v,M1     lurx„, , «"5 «O worthy a successorthe leader.
ha# lately b*M»n adopted as a means of ‘ Ami Mr. Russell is certainly de-
criminal iihmtificaticm in England. -«* It **wving of special words of praim« few his 
has b«H*n in China fur untold centurl**». ! ahility to till a i*wition whi*% Mr. Gn*»g

i

For Friday night Mr. Bengough pro
mises some good local sketches he has 
in pickle and f«*r which "isdicv investi
gations and oM-er tbings” will be lari 
udder tribute.

• * •
This evening the 

Fïhit* make way for 
the “Stranger in New 
York” Company. It is 
not necessary to say 
very i^ucb to recoro- 
mend “Tin* Rtrangi'r” 
Ta à Victoria an- - 
«Hence, for the most 
pica aunt riNidlec lions 
tire enjoyed of it* last 

visit. An enthusiastic critic of one of 
th>- Nc«w York, <lailivs descriU*s Mr.

Alhnlmseà
I'andee ........... ............................. 1H
l»nnlaneHe* ................................... 12
Nolile Five ......................... ... 2L
Payne ...................................... .11*
It » ogiler t'artlHxi ■ C*on ...............fit
A\oiMlerfiri lircmp ...................... &
( row's Nest Paw foal .............40.(1
Tsuiiiror ........... ............. lO
Republic- .............................. .... 118
Deer Trail No. 2 ..................... IX
Bobnnsa ........ .....* 17
(ikfliuigaH .....................   lrtb
Van Aiula ...................................... 7*<
Rig * ................................................ H

very suci-essful. a large number attemd- 
ing. and the proceeds being eminently 
•atitfavtory.

—Few men are foolish enough to tell the 
readers of a great family journal

,lmin,.riHI inib-ic will l*- *««■ rtiroiiith. worl-1 iiapre»lon. *u,I
It i, latewkd „. bure « WI,*«T one* a « if"1, <*>•« Mark Twain ha»,! Ma,u-iatw «rtuomat-üu- vntf
mouth during the winter. 1 - W- 'omykahle .mr, of •Pu.W.bea.l , auu luumubu, Bet*ou*h-deli,;bt«| la

q - M i Ikon, w» skilfully drnroitizc'd by the large audience in the A.O.l.M. jljftij
—The charge against the two boys a<* j Frank Mayo, and which In his [ lust night. For over two hours tbî ta 

cused of stalling fishing net* from hands and those of hi* «on ha* taken ; Ifuted ciutvrtuiuer kept bis uodieuce in
Gc-orge Mitchell of Beacfiy Bay. was ita l»*a^ among the* stage- cl.issUr*. In the best A humor with Mdectione tmui Hoyt’s latest W«»rk a* fciliows:
>t,u mornin* withdrawn. S«r* Huw-v the part of 'T'ndA'nbewl." Mr. Bbr'n hi, varied reiwrtu,re. j "A Btran**r bi Xew T<wb ia ab<w-

No chain tail being appointed, the car- qpet cu.led from an that t* prrttiest in 
toojiist üuuinu nel G. Dundreary pull- <ke Ilojrt garden. It is a performance
ball, in the imper#*un lion uf v. horn he utxm which the dramatist, the com|m*er.
exhibite-l great skill. j the scenic artist, the mechanic and the

Then foliq,ved an amusing tempc-rance electrician have tw-ciuwnt thrir highest 
lecture, illustrated so vividly by the ar- - taijrnts. and for which Dune Nature has 
tint's pencil and by hi* running coiua|f.pia pick»-«l her handwinwst tw«>men. It i* 
a* to charm the uttciAivutof all. The tho cUmax mi the series of Hoyt sue-

Evening Star.................
Iron Mask .........................
Hu'ucatmkc .
Montreal Gold ElHda
Mdtrie rbr1«to Ooa ............
Nnrrnrrn ttuiie.......................

... 2% 
i»% 

... 71 '
. to
... »%
... *
... 2%
• «%

M. Paid ................................... ... 2
Silver Hell Coe .................... .. . 4
St Khoo .............................. . 4
\ inrtnia ................................... ... 8%
VU-lory Tr!mn|ih .................. ... »%
While Bear ........................... 4
1. X. I......................................... ... »

this morning withdrawn. Sujs. BMMfl 
had consulted with the- Attorney-Geuer- H. Mayo giw* a most delightful sketch

dora arm,,,, ymterdaj aflmuoon. e|.„ „„d a willing thoughtful and Ivthargfr villag»
»“»- - '*»»* *1.,m»w.w ott,*1,1- poiioxoptier. ill* smrk is refined andness to drop the matter, and the magis-.ratv .......oLl in rh, opinion that the n"‘^- “J, hl* ‘"5

Ik,,', bad no criminal intent. I *

H. I‘nr. (J»M Prop. Co.....
II. #'. Gold Field* .............
( snndbin G. F. 8 .........
Gold tlllls ...........................
Ml. Èkkcr ic B. f. r»ev 

►hares at ...............................

What than? A 
bad ud*—« gmxl 
wetting any wny - 
nml all fur the 
toc-k of the wn- 4 ' 
terprwf you’ve 
negleeted hoylag. 
I>«*n’t Amt It off ' ’
«4611(1. for rsfn W , , 

due sny time, and ns*t every «fay . , 
now. Tin. w»tc»n>n>of* i^e want vou , , 
l<i see an- the genuine fhns. Mm- 
Intush make. Every cnet gusntn
...... * «nd thoroughly wstc-n»n»»f.

■ up <*ir guarantee wfth
teed

• leteil lIH
-your money baric.,J

AT f IS.OO
Navy hlw melton Maclntcwbi-Sv 27 
bi.^ c-opm, Une».4wwn seem*. . UmM < y

AT #16.00
Navy blue beaver Macintoshes. 
»ame make »* our $12 c<wts, I.im of 
fln« r material, all rises tip to 56 ! [ 
Inches.

AT 420.00
Mac-lntnsh’a 1h«h quality waten-r»*^, 
hecivy blue bearer, heavy -check , * 
wmd lining, long cape, sewn and , » 
'nk an zed sea in*, guarantc-ed fast 
color and not to fade.

| W. G. CAMERON, f
J* The n«*n<*w!cMlgeit Cheapest Push 
Y < luthier In Vi-toria, lift Johnson Ht.

Doe’t close year life 

Insurance until yen 

have seen what the MUTUAL UfE 

will do for yon. Highest cash 

values, loans, automatic paid-up 

insurance-in short, the best 

policy by the best company.
^Ask for figures.

HtlSTERMAN & CO.,

District Managers.

<irfe soon found out. "“HONDI“ Ceylon 
Tea .Is as represented—therefore kept al
ways before you. •

—The lecfim- by Rev. J. <’. Sj»«-cr, 
“The* Mammoth Cave/* in A.O.U.W. 
H ill, nmier the auspices of the -Jxdte* 
Aid of the Mrirc»|K»Titan rfiTireUV wdE-toe

b«»y at the t<»p of life’s hill on his to-

-W. II. Tola ml, who was one of thorn- • • •
,h»i, «Ad. If thco An tH.w wb<> w *”' wluh ^P*- P®rtJ ! <>u Twswday evening the Grau Com

^ ^ fount nut -HONDP* Cevtirn TWrte.®ut from I>awson, arrived by the* pauy return* for a one tiiglit engage- . -
Cottage City last night. He left Daw- ment, producing S>r the second time In “nfl,‘r tb‘‘ Wvely l*-n-
*on on Novemb<-r 14th and brings news Victoria Ihe comb* opera “Wang.” f.1 ,y i lu,° * disrejiutntile
of fhc lag exodus to Cape Nome. Daw- j which drew such a bumper house on f°u Wl!/ ^U•^>4IU1, co**' ati'1 stubby
non mine owners, he says, are now sign the fir*t evening <»f th.*ir week’s season. J ,.n’ *J , ,as y.Vu *'v' ln, ^ acc-ouver
ing m.n ,» for tbr s|>ring wisb-u». to Th,;r. waa a large Dbmher of people ; *“J f"**1*1 ,UCK’ «• "* ■“* dwD n
prevent themeelves liring left without ”^4> did nut see Wang on that occasion , Tl ' „ • , x»,v

Junto*- New, w,„ given by him ,h„ »-l >n them K will be welcome »«•
“•-* w- -------- riH afford them an rp- f ™ m lli% Kt,,lv hl* day by

Ami there are a I the aPlwaranri‘ <«f a < Uinaman with 
i »!*«■ uiMMwr oi those who did see It 

—The annual mm+ing ot the Wawhing ’rh<* *ril1 h*1 *'»'• tn hav„ a chance of 
ton State Dairymen-» A»»«mai,m la to K again, for it l. „n»,ubtedly one

x

AUI VI lilt* .*l»-r r« i|»«»lll ■ II ' iiim u, " p, , i, _. \, „.:ii m
given i n the 5th of Deoemlier. rot the Engineer Gilbert had his feet badly fro- aaJ . r Gran will all
-so. a, crroncourly «atÆln y«(eM,y* *1 - ! KlBeltr *".«”•
Tim-*# - i *»rge number of those message from the chief of police. The 

expression on the rer^reud g<mrietn#rn »

eusse# which began 15 year* ago. and 
which have climbed higher nnd higher 
until it would seem that nmney and 
lira»ns had n-avhed their final end. Sttch 
stage sittings have never Immmi seen bv- 

eve» tb»* furniture. esfH-« ia'.ly « ;irv- 
*mI, Ipeing carried/ Fun huhbh-*. effer- 
vc*«^-nt, iu every UmI Summarixcd and 
condensed. “A Stranger in New York" _ . .
can properly he called. Hojrt’a *»ttar of j, *’ ^ r ^ p

Am. Tobacco .... 
A. T. A H. F. pfd.

—The Seattle Poat-Intelligeneer has 
been sold,to Ronton pe-jpk-, stockholders 
of the Northern Pacific railway, it ie 
s.ii'l. The price has not yet been paid, 
but a bond of $50,000 has been given 
and the balance will be paid on Dvci-m- 
ber 1st, when the paper change* hand*. 
The prHi* iiaiiPwas $1125.000. thin La
ment, vice-president of the N. P. rail
way, acted as purchasing agent.

—Don't forget For«Sers' Ball. •

—The members and friend* of the B. 
Ï.P.l m of Calvary Baptist church last 
•ereniu» pleasantly surprised their pas
tor an*l Mrs. Vichert. by calling on 
them at their now residence, 141 Chat
ham *tre *t. It was a fc< uw*-warmifig 
euri»ris,‘ party, rçnd the cveneig was plea
santly passed, refreshments being dis*

Ih- h-'iil at North Yakima. Wagh.. ,,n the "* 't* «’•-•-«Uiat opera» in the rope rh,Ire
Of tin- COMpday. Big Robert laett as 
Wang sceretl an immense success here, 
ami tIh* reports from Vancouver are to 
the eff«#ct that the. Grau'* hewt pt'rform- 
anee was in this opera. Although there 
L such an nbumlance of entertainment 
in tin* city U i* a «nfc thing to prot>he*y 
that the Victoria will be crowded to the 
doors on Tuesday evening.

28th to .'10rh jNcti-mlwr. Mr. J. R. An
derson, dt-|iu4y minister <*f agriculture, 
ws* invited to lie |wesei»t, or to sectm- 
the attendance <ff a nrireaien taut ire. Mr 
H. F. Page, of Matequi. president of the 
Provincial Dairymen's As*ociarion, will 
ettend the meeting, as the representa
tive of British Cvlumliia.

NEW YORK STOCKS. 

(Furnished by J. T. M* KtUof; I.rokcrA 
New Y«*rk, Nj»v. 28.—The following quo

tations ruled on the Stock Exchange:
Open. High. i>ow. Close.

1.17»*, t5t»% 157A4
i:t2% 13W6 v:t2% 1»

I o« A4 RH»4 108% 1«H 
114 114% 118% 1144,
114 114 113% 11.1%
11M% 11K% HR 118%
ee% (*$% «it er-%
7(1% 77% 70% 77%

T. c. A I. :......... 114% 114% 114% 114%
A. T. A *. F. con 28 28 22% 22%

• Ani. Sugar 
! C* B, A g.... 

C. >1. A St. I' 
MiW-lwfti.-i n

—Mrs. Fitzhvrtfert BuHca and Rev. • • •
W. D. Baris-r d<*sire to express their The first concert of the eighth season 
(Nbrdial thunks to aU the ladies aud gen- of the Arion Mub was given in Institute 
llmem who Içeà pm Is the pregtneme H*U ftast enminK Mr R. n RpmcU 
and in the hall arrangement*, die s.,1- swaying the baton in the piece >A Wli 
dice* of the Fifth Regiment, the saiiors liatu G nig. whp, *imv the hist concert, 
from H. M. ship* and the large number hn* imwoeil over to the great majority.

rowi-s. the wwwlest of his extract*. A
_________ ________ .w.a.wwa,, _ clever company wifi he #«*en in thi«* ^ ^

face was ten per out. surprise and nine- m w conn ly. h#nt«icd by Mr. Paul 1 
ty per cent, disgust. „ I NichoNon. jr.. Tom Martin. Douglas ; " '

The audience saw the cartoonist's ^nt- <1l!Ul- Hooker. Harry ,l<2^ a. T. * tt. K. «un 28 as
back again for a few minutra, end then. Sythwf Grant. George T» 1 man. !• red- ry-^—^ N ............ w,,_ ^8%
*!* he stood aside., the figure <»/ the- crick Lauder, M:«* Ma Belle Davie*. ‘ , s
.Kiekw." stood up in iifel.kc outline on Miss Norton. Sa«Me iv^hy. “Ehaet<»t ' , ’ |,,i* iyw
the canvas. Tli«« es-Attorney-(;«steraI KU* Aubre}- and Joue Yerfll, 
was de{ iet.'l in the- act of kicking a • • • I. Chicago Market.
frH»tlmll - the particular pigskin b«*lrig In- Ihe sale «f wat* open* at the victoria ; < hieago. Nov. 28.-The ïvllowtng quota
helled “th«- B C government.” 'giie * Stationary store to-morrow j tleu* ruled oh the Board of Trade

fancy Vests.!

40%

aggressive feature* of “Fighting Joe (Friday) morning «t V o'clock f<«r 
were brought out with ndmirnMr tidclitv. Pmld’nbeiul Wilson on Monday evening: 

”Speaking of ferry franchises" •— 1nr *he return eme.igi*mvnt of the
nixhed nn exense for a funny sketch of 
Mr. Noah Shakespeare. The worthy 
postmaster was depict»! Handing os» a 
wharf shedding tear* of goose-egg di
mension*. l«etnoaniag the withdrawal of 
the snlwidy to the Port Angeles ferry

ih;. -------------- , - | Wheat-
fur- also for the return engagement of the ....

Open. High. Low. Close.

Grau Oper.» Co. in the production 
"Wang" on Tuwday evening.

of 1

Personal. ;
••«%
32%

38%
32%

I1
T. F. Sinclair, of Bennett, le at the

of friends in fhe audiemv who united in , The large andienceWhich filled tbe hall 1 and remarking in the Inugnage
______ w............................. .............. .......... making the effort on behalf of Ht. 8av could not fail to have been hiipi^Nse 1 hf hi" Hldatrlaw* namesake. "This was ^ t

the-rtmtont heartily thirnkefi--tmir%-Hmrch hwHdin* fnml such a emt- - with the s«dn«-*s rtf th^ recollectlun that î îhA «mktodest env of Dr ==«»-------—pa
fo- their kindness. plçte aucceos, both urtisticafly and finuu- he who had founded the club, «ml umkr ! , , l>rr,fetolon *1*^ came , ckmway. of FheumiUus I* at the

„ —; . „ ■ ftollf. . rwtow ImMto, rw it iuui .tMtwal t« 11"w*»»! »«««- |
—Darnel Miction a Id Gon.on, who was —-O------ the position of being easily the fir*t fa- » A Srof;. w,th a ®°»t rapan

A1tt*H BI8HHP 4 AW W RK84G.N*»

| ch.irg«*l n the city police court yeatee- | sire smile. * aimormal Tam- - -The «f assayers which vorlte ;mi..ng mnaic-loving Victorian* I '•"*' »>»j ««• .imi,»tmiti mm Victoria
Sr-Vl«*t«.lilMt »JMER.t«!» IWW lia».hq*,lo fTOBBELïtoct SafldajjrJll r™W»w«»nl™,l hh. rntk-a^a™ ™ ' ^^tototet-dej^d-wtoaUr dem*;. «gry, w„. ,re „„w. „

n"w:ir' "I!'W "rv,m,-lan.». .................. before the end ot tb# ell„.h » r,,:.!,;,,,, „f D.,.,l,.y . remark. , .l|. ;tb
fiahfidvd tmrkfft-ri9ViflnjiagilB ■ TIlBfll. Wflffi wr-k i ...___._____ k_____________  ^ - • !BîflLBB-SXMgM?tc«i.. . ...... _ , .. -------

(Assoriated 1‘reo*.)
King ton. Nov. 23.—.Archbishop l*?wi*. 

C-opt. J. B. Sanbnrn. of Ren aril I. at the ■ B$llbop^ Ontario and Metropolitan of
ita la.-bit* tfied the -cxeçUv-A e of ttltf

this morning of u.* intention to

couv’cied awl sontenced to two months 
Imprisonment It appear* that Gordon 
was the original thief and that when he 
vdnnteered to act ns detective-in finding

®°*rd, uf hx.mnh.r» of Pr<» Thi. fe,hn, eIpreM)oo
v n,,1*‘ M'«T,l,oc.t lt,*ori»m. Vrovln- r, nt ran„,,r chlh n.ml(.mJ

*»»«■«'• !»«»•«» «««.1. -n.,™».- .he.
the eulfrit !„. h,d the pipe 1» hi. poa- „„e»tioo» relate », ti!î practical aid,- of ,*”rl,7. .‘"V-
se.«.m. a^-iutc. though there Ire a number ot j "lrol* andieuee ro*. and rematued »..nvl-

ixrpea* on the theory .too. Thi, i. the i hl* 0«n»« the »m»mg of the number,
Hr», examination rinee the parage of «"d Wb.-o the iaat aoreet note ,h,»i away.
.. ....... .. making „ eertifieate obligatory V""" î**r e,>al" mn”
upon, mssayvr* uudw severe penalty, cx- than any «nitpkiii.se could pos-
<(|.ti0T.* Icing mode only in com* of a; M,hl>' hav1* hwn- In dainty pr.e
-nyer. who have panned the Kingntnn. j provided, the centre piene i. a
Montreal or Itoyal School of Mitre*. ! photograph of Mr. CJreig. and it will be
1 -----o— 1 treasured as p sud memento -of one who

—A. O, F. Ball, Thuysday night, • did ro nitKdi for music during his too 
—O—— abort life.

The ladies of Ht. Andrew’s Ifresby

Canada’s
Favorite

Company.

Eleven inamber* of the "Ht rangerai a 
New York" <>«.. an* at the VkVoHa.

Sir C. II»d*-n Tuppcr nnd iauty Tupper. 
*rrlv«*l from the «ualnland on ywitiwday'e
( iuiriiMT. —.....

G. C. Mceher, J t>evlin. l>. L. Cup 
l>nge, were among the home returning 
Victorian* on ycstenlay's Charmt*r.

The report of the Su|M*rli>tend(»nt of 
Insurance, at Ottawa for tbe year lKfW -tcrkin church intern! giving a sacnil evu- 
whows that the Ontario Mutual Life cert in the ehurch, to take the place of 

, addin! to its business in force a larger their usual Thanksgiving social, on the 
amount df the- new hnines* written evening, of M’cilntoukiy, November 2»th. 
than âtty ,of thr other old Unoadian An 'q>|«urtunit) t.i r*•**• i\'.* thank .>fT< r 
Companies or any of the British or inga will be given during the collection. 
Arnwricau Companies «h.ing l.usîwaa in. The prsrratnmo. vriiich promisea to be 
Canada. j specially aWrnriive, is under the direc-

Up to- the 1-*t of November of the tkm of Mr. Burnett, organist, and Mr. 
present year The Ontario Mutual ha# Barton, ohoiy^qgder, and will include se- 
writtun a larger imount <<f new business lections on the organ by Mr. Burnett

i« M<r i .rrcspomlmg period of U* 
fijitury extending over .*U> years. ,

Oat tWe Ratos of the ONTARIO MUTU
AL LIFE before Inairing.

R. L. DRURY.
Provincial Manager, 34 Broad St.

#. W. BODLFT. Special Agent. X

organ by
#*do by Mr. Barton. Several numbers by 
the <hoirk while the foJ1<rwing ladle* nnd 
gentlemen have also kindly consented 

Mrs. Hunt, Misses Jamleeon, 
Clark and Milkw: -Mr. Care, who will 
sing Mr. Burnett’s new song, “Nearer 
My God to The**,” and Messrs. Bautly, 
Brownlee and Hood.

Comparison^ with what was and what 
ifl «are inevitable in such circumstances 
and there ha* lieen a natural f«*ar lest 
the quality of the work done by the club 
wiHild fall off in coh***qncnce of the h«ss 
the club has sustained. It Is pleaaant to 
Ih* aille to express the opinion that under 
Mr. Bussell's leadership there is no in
dication of such deterioration. The con
cert wtis fully up to the standard and*» 
was a musical treat «>f very high cxc#*l- 
lence.

The new numbers were given with the 
same charm that h|s ever keefi» pre
dominant feature of the Ario«'iicon?m*, 
•md those numbers whicli h.tv,- become 
more familiar from their inclusion in pre
vious programme* were gireti in the 
same even manner. The most effective

'I'li.- wide range gough a
talmts wa* illustrated by bis recita
tions. some of which we^s* original. 
Among those given of which the reciter 
himself was the author, was a poem 
dedicated to Ian MaeLahm, after read
ing the Ronnie Briar Rush, ami couched 
In th«* broadest Doric; and a seaman * 
<le*cripti«m r?f an inciilent during the 
Armenian troubles, when • British and 
Yankee men-of-wnr eo-operated to save

—-Remember Forcotfufe’ 
23rd. A. O. IT. W. hall.

Balt.

THE BRITISH BUYER
IS THE BEST BUYER ON BARTH.

BRITISH BUYER.
1 Import the very best British gioJi obtainable for ro-mev in Tailoring »nd Porn- 

Ishing goods because 1 know that it the only way to obtain and hold year trade. Give 
me a trial and you will come again, for

I WANT YOUR TRADE

And well ose you well. —

Geo. R. Jackson

May next, owing to old age and 
infirmities, m* * ftTK hcetr* 
years, nnd i# now-72 years of agi*. 11c 
Will receive u retiring allowance ot 
$2.U0fi per annum.

LOUD SALISBURY.

(A**n4ated Prew.)
I»ndon. ov 23.—Ijohl Salisbury i* pxx>- 

gn>s.-ùng favorably. ""

t L 1 àlSlj* x ATI ONAL1KTS.

lHg»t(n. Near. 23.—A con fen* nee of Na- 
ttonnlût imatilier* of imrlinuient. wa* h«4«l 
In (he Mimnioii ll«>u*«* here to-day. the ol«- 
(«*«*( being the l Hinging about of .a raunion 
i f tlM> different Iri*h fartl.m*. Mr. Tim«Khy 

■ Iliirrlngton pnvHed Only a #«-tre of 
! C-iunmuncrx wen* preeent. Mr. Htvily <x«u- 
I plidneU of the nlommy of John IdlloA a ad 

Lia firllmt vn*. 1ml soul be thnglU-_U was 
tin* dr.ty of the «sHtferenev to prmeeil with 
(he i-miiiidmtlnn of the propomii» of Mr.. 
I'edmond's |*irty a ml diaciem the tmel* for 
a re-mdon.

TEL. NO. aes. AT GOVERNMENT STREET.

—J. Mark!* and Ralph Walsh, young 
hoy*, who assaulted a Chinaman on 

i Government wtreet last night, wen* fiuvd 
, by Magistrate Hall this morning Mark* 
1 (lie -um nf $2jB0 and We'-sli .<7.rvt, with 

$1.25 (*osls lu each case.

^-Beautiful Bra** Gomls. and Silver- 
plated Ware at Weller Bros. •

—Forcwters* Ball, Thursday night. •

À
f Im luring ig ear lto« m*ey tXCLUSm f NOVUTHS af fsac, tests «Mck care 
4 «t be duplicneri «1st tke

«T Mufflers |
SEA i «OWEN,

GENTS' njDNISItns. 
•——19 DOUGLAS Stun

TKj.Kl-miNK lflb

Plum Puddings, Christmas Cokes 

and Christmas Delicacies.

ORDER EARLY. .

fiO_ur Increasing tnule I* pevf of the pud- -

N, B. —Shliqwil to i
lti<f nnd Alnxka.

a* imrtH of the Prw-

o*o*o«4o«o*o»

Musical Instruments

BtOck

BILLY REID
la atm at the

White Horse Hotel
WtTtf THE BEST OF LIQUORS 

AND CI0AR8.
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VoVinci^I f^eWs.
tiOLDM*.

The Rev. Mr. Turner ha* receive* 
word that hi» sou, who Uulong# to (bt^ 
Gordon llighlandvra, was wotunlvd af 
Funjuhur'* Farm ou October doth. Much 
nymiMthy i* felt for Mr. Turner in ht* 
.time of anxiety for the rveovetyr of hut

.Ao&sjLà*v.

All Monday afteruoou thv -tadiva inter* ___
ftfftrtftfitiiiaiiirBiiiéi■ liüHnrf:i,ilüirtî■ V y&. •• •

butty luakiug' out the receipt a and ra* 
account* generally In cou» vet Ion with 
the fair. The gnw* receipt* wen 
$2,438.10, the expense* $270, making the 
net receipt* fTt.ltJK.lt>. . L

At 5 o'clock on Monday evening l bos. 
Ctroninghani. a lxH>kk«v|»er, attempted 
Kttlci.le iq the International. He hs«*l a 
pocket knife, ami with it severely gash 
ed hi* throat, I>r. Bdward Bowes wa* 
summoned and he dressed the wounds.
It is thought he will recovery

^ HEW WBiTtumma.
The marriage was solemnised yester

day morning in St. And row'* l^reshyter- 
lan church of Mr. D. B. MeKenxie. one 
<»f Westminster's prominent busmen*

"'.men. and Miss M. f*aineroti. a well and
• favorably known young lady of the 

Royal City. The rereneniy was perform
ed by Rev. A. E. Vert,

The wedding "a* solemnised m 
<}ueen"a Avenue Methodist church, on 
Monday evwiitigMy the pastor. Rev. J. K. 
Betts, of Maud, w-coml daughter of Mr. 
John A Calbick. and Mr. Kdwin V. 
T»tirdr of the Oonadian Paelflc Railway 
semce. Vancouver.

VAKOlVKR. \
* Several *it.zcus have had thviL»kutch-

ca snatched recently. if
The Rev. Father Wbahai officiated at 

. a pretty wedding ceremony, uniting in 
the holy l*)uds of matrimony I'fcHlp tti- 
vier and Marie Xatbalie Gauvrvau, 

. daughter of Mr. A. Gauvreau, of Mount 
Pleasant, on Tuesday morning.

There passed away ou T nets la y in St. 
Luke's Home, after a Umg illness. John 
Turner, a native, of llcrfordshire. Eng- 
laml. who has resided iu the city tor 
the* past two years, and was an employee 
«Of the Canadian Pacific railway until 
his health failed.

Among the arrival* by Tuesday's Pa
cific express wn* Mr. James A. Bayli*. 
electrical engineer and expert of the Bell 
Tvlphoue CompLinir, of Toronto. Mr.

zr*4s

“Tmfi —|- w&tëÊÈm lüHiwwiMiiT "wâBBwaÉê

c 4 É *& * A3Ui»A 1L* U^it *****

long the ^[iterfroot. E
fWIWWWWWWWWfS

From Seattle vvm«** news that during 
Satunday night's storm when die steam
er Fairhaveu was approaching the Hole 
lu-thv-Wall at the outrance to I ,u Con
ner she saw n big t»Ue drivtv near the 
Fidalgo Island shore in sow straits on 
account of the weatluv. The wave* at 
t*he time were washing over the house 

.and rite steamer's crew could gee the 
men aboard her clinging to the gin or 
tipper iwrt of the driver out of reach of 
the waves. The steamer remained in 
lai Conner over night, the storm 1*4ng 
so rough out that she did not care to 
venture ont. In the.morning when the 
res*«4 pass**! out die saw that the pile 

-.*ki*vr had been overturned or eapoiaed 
Tty tin* storm. Capt. Green 4M not itehd 
a Ivsit off to set? what hud become of the 
men on the driver. They may 1stve e*- 
raped to the Fidalgo Island shore or may 
have been drowned.

• The Alaska Commercial Company ha# 
been sued at San Francisco for salvage 
of some barge*, and iw-rehamlise saved 
front the sea at St. Michael this sum
mer. The libelant* are I*. (’. Ilarrlsun 

■ : ! Uei 1er. MeG V ding to 
the complaint that was fill’d, the steamer 
lAjtis»-. with thne barges in tow. was 
proceeding along tin* coast, when a 
heavy sea broke the toWline and the 
barges went adrift. The cargo aboard 
each barge was worth $150,000, hut the 
steamer Louise wa# powerless to save 
them. The steamer was run aground 
on St. Michael Island

Bay lis is visiting Vancouver for the ex- i 
press purpose of obtaining details for Capt. C. F. Gilford, of the wnvking 
the assembly or building of the new tele- whaling hark Mermaid, and i’apt. F. 
phone switchboard that is to Is* matai) M. White, master of the wrecked rteam- 
, | here. 'The present switch ha* a ea- : er Laurada. a|*rive«l at Seattle front the

Behring sea on the wtearner Townsend, 
(.'apt. NVliite purchased the Mermaid at 
the condemmat ion sale for 8. G. Simpson

'* Co. “I found the vessel not near so 
badly injured as many believed,** Cipt. 
Whi.t# said, "*o I bought her in. She 
can be repaired at compnrativt'l.v small 
cost and made into a good ship.”

Sailors for deep wat*T vessels arc in 
great «huiuml. The Russian l»ark Fa 
veil went to s*»a with four short. Just 
after she started from Steveston the cap
tain of the County of .Cardigan got 
word that four of his crow had desert
ed and joimsl the Russian shritx After 
some trouble he manage*! to ace ore poe- 
sessioh of the seamen, ami th«* Farci!

Î proceeded on h*T voytige nborthandoil.

parity of 800 wires. While on his re- 
<-ent visit East Mr. H. W. Kent ordered- 
a thousand wire '»w*téhbr>anl «tf » great
ly improved type to l>c built fdr the local 
-office. This Issird. although at first fitted 
with hot 1.000 wires, will l»c so con
structed that its capacity can be Increas
ed as required, op to .3,000. Before he 
returns East Mr. Bayli* will also ac
company Mr. Kent over the proposed 
route of the Victoria-Vancouver tele
phone cable.

XEIAOJI.
t The port of Nelson is mainhiing its 
average of $20,000 per month in cidhv- 
li«»ns. 'Hie <v>l lection* up to Mmidav 
«ggregahal $14,028. with ten day* to run 
to «romplcte the month.

T*he cigar-makers of Nelson, who hnv*- ! 
heretofore Ih-vu working nn<ler title juris- j According to news receiv«*«l from Aue- 
dktion -of the Cigannakers" 1"irion ofl*r,l i l v‘l **an Francisco, the Seminole, 
KwmToopw, have organ!*ed a local union ‘ !,!,nl**'r *n**n' *V1'* n very t»ad trip 
and applied for a chatter. The ottieers ' frum S'>,in,| t" Australia. The
arc: O. Wv Terry, president : W. Me- ;
TXmough, rice-phwldetit; W. II. Vroger, 
tiiKincial and cvmniiondittg sik-rotary;
John Hein, recording eeeretary; (ins

operation*. The Bomuu has oue of the 
best revtusls in this camp, and has al
ready sent out this year to the smeitvM 
590 tons of high grade mineral, which 
nets the com|»any $70 per ton.

Slocan Note#.
The force on «be Marion has been in

creased to ten men, aud tbew will in* 
kept steadily employi-d all winter. A 
new crosscut tunuH, to hap the bilge, 
bas been starred on tile M err lui a v 
ground, giving a much greater d«pth. 
The ore allowing iu the upper workings 
is a stivnd chute, tin- first one having 
been cut through some tiuiv since.

The llartney group is lokiug cxtiivl- 
iugly promising just now, there being a 
imignitkvut showing of ore iu the main 
drift Mug run, under tin* present man
agement. This is on the August Flower 
claim, aud is <nrisideralHy hrder thou 
where the ore dhute wne toiHK-d liy tn« 
original owners. rl*Ue second dnft, start 
ih) r^yyntly has reached tnslrwk through 
the xvash, and K is get ore.

Seven inches of clv#n oiv was showing 
tin? full height of the tunnel vu the Mar
ion yesterday. This chute is <rf great 
It-ngth, being proven ^w fully 200 feet, 
with much improvement of late.

The new bunk-house on the Boeun is 
now ready for occupancy, having been 
rushivl up iu a burry. It will accommo
date forty men, aud is a most <kuu 
modious and up-to-date structure.- New 
workings; have lately been commençai 
on the ibtsuu ground, being more in tin- 
nature of a test.

8{»oksue parties have 'secured an op
tion on the Oregon City tdaiin. Ten-mile, 
from the owners, M«-ssrs. Trumbull, Bos
well, Parkinson and Whittier,- of Kawlo. 
There are two v«4ns on tin* pti^s-rty, the 
smaller one having had comri*b-rable 
work done on it, • exi*ming a good ore 
.diute, carrying fair values in gold, sil- 
vtv and tmn>er. It is a gak-na ore, mix- 
til with iron pyrites. The big rein is 
aiiout t«*n feet in width, and is traceable 
through four claims.

The new ore chute opened up on the 
On India group, near New Denver, is 
proving better daily. Considerable ore 
has been&nkeu out from the open cut. 
A tunnH will be driven in on the vein.

On the ltuby group the crosscut bas 
been run several feet through the ledge, 
which is turning out to be more exten
sive than at first thought. Values in 
gold ami silver Imre been <4<aiued a’l 
across the lead as far as gone.

The general mlwlonury <isnmlttee of the 
Metbfldlat f lmn !i in ti
placed Itseïf ou reeinl against the seating
of representative-elect Hrigham II. Bob-
• rt*. of Vtah. In the next c.ngrves.

«am -
(Formeliy Brunswick Hotéf)

Cor. POofiM and
Yates Ms . Victoria. JOHN IICHE, PTOf).

Ughted by electricity. First-.-lines ser
vice. Centrally located. BunqHHii and 
Americaii plan. Car* pass the door to all 
part» of the city. Newly, furnished and 
relit ted throngbout Free bathe.

This iKipuiar bote! rontalne 101 rooms, 
complete with every comfort and all mod 
era eon venlt-nce*. Board. 14 per week, 
bail— II mm *#sk anil iy----A“

■ " «mwm^wssmaapm

1899

IN MAGAZINE FORM.

UJItD 8ALISBVRY8 ILLNESS.

!>md«»n. Not. 22.—l»nl Salislmry js 
suffering from an attack <»f influenza, 
and is unable to attend to business.

12$ Fages on finest enamelled paper. Lithe 
graphed Cover. Beautifully Illustrated with 

upwards of 100 engravings reproduced 
from original drawings and

Numerous I-ceding Article* ami Hhort
Stories by prominent men of British (Jol- 
utuUt and Eastern Canada.

The Finest Publication ever pro
duced in the West.

We Intend to make this edition a credit 
h» Itrliieli Columbia and the best advert 1*- 
tng m.-itlnni em offered to bootneoe u-n 
tn the rrovlnc.

CIRCULATION 10,000 COPIES. 
PRICE lO CENTS.

y »«*«ooc»c

JohnMeston

Carriage Makar, 
Blacksmith,

Etc-
Broad St., Between Pandora 

and Johnson.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Boelke, treasurer. Nelson has now the 
following nanuil trades aud b usines» 
unions- Board of Trade, J. Ibslerfvk 
Roiiertson, president; Nelson District 
Mine Ow-ners* Association, J. J. Camp 
Is-H. secretary-treasurer: Ni4soe Miners' 
Vnion, ('barles W. McKay, presidenL; 
Nelson Tyixjgrajjiical Union, J. W. Mc
Intyre, . president: Nelson Barbers* 
Union, Frank (ïraliam, jjnïâibnit; Nel
son Cigarmakers* Union, O. T. Terry, 
pn*sident.

At the meeting of the City Council on 
Monday evening the by-law- ratifying the 
ttgin-nieut Iw-tween tin- city of Nelson 
au-1 the Canadian INuific Railway -Com
pany. with respect to the recreation 
grounds and the establishment <Mf Nelson 
as a divisional point in the company’'» 
railway system, rtveemii its first and 
in-fond reédlug. The by-kixvs authorizing 
the issue of $8,0l*1 worth of 4% pe<- 
.«■eut. di-ts-ut unes for waterworks and 
$7.tv»» worth niF L
light construction were also advanced to 
the committee stage.

from Piik-et Sotind 
sts-ond dayv* ont $2 in* lies water was 
laktu in, aud had not "her cargo been 

j lumber the pumps could not have kept 
her from sinking. The pump* had to 
be kept going all the way over.

They make one feel aa though life wa* 
worth *lv1ng. Tekv one of Carter * Uttle 
Liver Pills after eetlng: It will relieve dy*- 
pepsla, aid digestion, give tone and vigor 
to the system.

The fine of $3,000 which tht* lost 
steamer I^iurada was condemned to pay 
for carrying 50 passenger* more bhau 
1i*t certificate allow«-d lets been nefiit 
ted, tie* captain pleading that the pas
sengers were brought down because riiey 
x\<-re dead lute.

StcanwT Bristol sightnl tile derelict 
picked nt» by the Iv<»me <m Thursday 
hist while on her way to Ran Francisco 
off Cnpv Elixabc-fh.

Steamer Dode was sold by auction at 
S. aille y« »t« nlay to W. T. G-dfm-r for 
$8,U00.

■Miss Eleanor Moore, teacher of sHeoce 
and mathpBtttici al tlîe Alma (»dlm‘ Ool- 
1'iro. Ft Tht HIM*, was killed «hi iSirwliy 
night by isdrig thrown from * H very rhr.

Articles of Incorporation have lieen filed 
With the I'nlted St atm H*i-ret«ry of State 
fiH- the Marconi Wireless Telegmi* <>>. «if 
Atnerh-a. with mi nathwHiwl capital of 

one half of which Is im-fem-d 
atoek. w'lth 8 per cent, mmsumulatlve 
«’i vide mis. .., ' . .

8<vtU*h oil companlca have lemml a clr- 
I'Ular by which the price of all Inbrb-atiug 
ntN is rntwsl an shttttDge per ton.

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

A round Silverton.
■•R.* Peter to pa, P.nl," Thit I» ,k,t K t* Hynm. mul.r «SS ÉIIIIWIIII 

they «In who take stinMilants for we«k the A, fcl. pr«>i>erty on Red Mountain la 
nerves ^ Rood s Sarsuparilla glv«n true Unrig detvlupvd. wus in town last Mon 
uerxc rengt j. | day. II»- r«-port* the tunnel as tn-mg in

ir" uiep. I’iMM IX' - Il I . I II. - ... ,
rae< ol i earing the bid ledge.

During tin- week most of the pifie tor

«flapat«-h say* Mr. Dixon Kent, the 
yacht deaigner. yachting editor of, >1«4«1 
nud former ae«r«‘fnry of the vn«-Jit rating 
noH .-irtth.il. <lle«l yesterday, aged <*►.

The British steamer Is«*r. Oapt. Walker, 
has been awarded £4,000 f«H- the lowing of 
the British steamer Trojan, Capt. T«>rkll<l- 
•M-n, Into Halifax lest October when tbe 
latter bed her pr«8H-H«*r -when bound from 
New York f«»r Hpnwlsh jsurts.

MEN OF ALL AGES
eeffering from the effects of early folly quickly 

•(-reetorcato robust health. manh«K»i and vigour. 
Lost Manhood. I eak Mem.
cry. F.iTors .£ Youth, Varicocele
for ever cured.

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.

Ul.D DR. GORDON’S RHMHDY POK MRN in 
• few days will make an old-man of 6n feel jo 

* years younger Rent erale«l. on the receipt of u 
cents to repay fK«stages, full regular one dollar 
boa with valuable medical rook rides for 
health, whet to eat and what to avoid No 
dutv no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Wiileatonre ; if we mold 
gat help you we would not make this hone# 
•Car. gCHKN MKDICINH CQ„

p. O. Bee V. Ml, Montreal

the WtUu-fieM" mint's has been dclivemt 
be re. This pipe is ty be used to con- 
dnet tin- water from tbe mouth <*f the 
flume to the mill. It will carry 4<io min
er*# inches of water, with which it is 
cxptH-ttil .to generate 400 honu^ntwer to 
be list'd in driving the marhinery.

Anoth--r strik«- of seme irtij <»rtancc has 
Ih-pii made on the Tbrpe.lo claim, a h«lg<- 
rtmning pnrallel to that <>n which the 
tunnel is being driven having 1m*cii late- ( 
ly discovered. This h-dge lit# «boat 40 ] 
feet fr<mi the TorjMHlo vein ami runs 
parallel with H. This new ledge has been 
trii-od along the surf ice for several j 
hundml feet, and an opt* cut now be- ' 
ing run to it has exposul ov«-r four feet , 
of mixed carbonate arid galena ore. It 
is tbe intentmn of the^.vwneri of this , 
claim to drlrç a crosscut tunnel to this , 
new find, from the tunnel already run j 
on the TorpMo vein, commencing st a i 
point about 170 feet in from th.- m««>ith. i 
This crosscut will not need to be driven 
«*rer .V» fevt. and will tap this new find ; 
ovef 12ft fet-t .deep.

At the Enterprise mine, on Ten 'Mile ! 
creek. Hc«-*>mn1«vlstlotis have just Iwnm 
eotrph'tel for 75 m«-n. A new ore house ; 
has just been erected. A snnlll f<im- ôf < 
mon nr-- emnloye«l working on the opt- 
shie and putting everything in shape for , 
the winter.

The Bosun mttv-. which i* . situated' 
about one ■ an«l a half miles from town. : 
is making every preparation to- res «me (

CURE
Bek ITaadacho and relievo all the trouble» inci
dent to a bliton» eUte«.f tho eystmu. Midi mm 
Ditzln***. N««lDrown!ue»e, Dietrew after 
eating. 1**1 n In t'w Bl !«. Ac. Wliile their m«wS 
iwuMàaW» »ut r, hæ boon shown lu curing

ffraflaebat yeâ Carter’s Little Liver PHIS are 
equally valuable I» Constatai in. curing and pr*- 
vontiDg ttilaannoylngcomi UlnLwhile tbfy ai*o 
correct all dlaord :. i s «jf l Lo m omacb .all m «î lata t ha
Bwr sod regulate tho bo wels. Even ii they only

“ HEAD
Acheth«ry wmil-1 l»oalmost prtôclees to those who 
suffer from toladUtronslng complaint; butfortu- 
Bitely thelrgxxl:ic«i3«loc-i nctend Lore,and those 
woo once try thgro will And these little pills valu
able In so many wave that they will not bo wil
ling to do without them. But after allelck head

ACHE
Is Be bane of bo many live* that hero I* where 
we make our great boast. Our pilla cure U while 
Others do not.

Carter's LiUla Livor Pills are very small and 
very easy to taLa. One or two pills makea doe*. 
They sre strictly vogotshlo and do not gripe oe

Wi«V but by tbc.ir gontlo action ploaae ail who 
them. Invl-il»*t21ce«ts; fiveforfl. Hold 
by druggists everywhere^ or sunt by malL

CARTER MEDICINE Ca, New York.

W fiH &nl he, Small Price,

A REMEDY FOR IRRECULARSTIES.
Superseding Bitter Apple, PU Cochin, Penny.

Order of all chemists, or poet free for 
•1.80 from RVANB A HONB. LTD., Victoria 
or HAUT IN, Pharmaceutical Ohemlat. 
Bouthempton. Eng. s. -

la tbe Matter of tbe Quieting Title* Act, 
— and —

In tbe matter of tbe N«*rthcriy pert 11x80 
feet vf subdivision * 1) of Town ls>ta 
<0181 and <019), Block (NO and lb* 
Nortb«*rly part llzSU feet vf huInIIvIiHou 
(H) of Town Lota (0H2) ami UKCtl Bl«w*k 
(M) iu tbe 4’lty of VU-toria, In tbe Prov- 
im-e of British < VlumMa. f«»rmerly I be 
properlt of NSeelal (î*aper*en Maltblw 
sou oc his beira.

Wb«*reas, By an «wder of tbe Honor*We 
Mr. Justh-e Drake, dated the 14th «lay of 
August, 1800» made upon the |wtltion uf 
( harim Hayward, It was directed that • 
declaration of title do Issue to tbe peti
tioner tleclarlng him to be the l**gal an«# 
•leneficlal owner In fee simple in posmswlon 
of tire lan«la shove mentioned, unless a 
statement «*f adverse claim be fll«*d as here
inafter mentioned. Notice la herel»y' glxen 
ihat any i*-r#on having or pretending to 
have any title to or Interest In the lands 
above deaertl-td. or any part thereof. 1* re- 
qnlnil within tore*» months from the date 
hereof to file a statement of his «daim wit I
ti,.- ntglulrw <>f tke Mpwmt Owrl nt Tic 
t«»rln. pursuant to tbe above act, anil that 
In defautt of eneh atatément a declaration 
of tltlm aa to the said onler «IBuried will 
lewe to the said Charles Hayward.

Dated the 16th day of August. 1XO.
YATES A JAY.

Bolldtors for tfie Petitioner

TRA*»PO*TATIOe.

H. MAITIAN-D KERSEY, 
Managtnr Director.

BEMNETT LAKE 4ND UPPER TÜKOR ROUIE

ATLIN,
DAWSON—

YUKON «ETTLEME-T».

Winter stations sod hotels have been 
established and equipped by the Company 
along the new Government Winter Road, 
effecting e saving of distance of ip> miles 
between Dawson City and the Coast.

A regular through weekly service will 
be maintained during the winter for car
riage of malls, passengers and express. 
The equipment is the mort complete pos
sible and no eifb< t will be spared to fut nish 
a prompt and satisLctpry service.

For rates and reservations apply at the 
General Offices. 32 FuRT STREET, 
VICTORIA, or to

A. H. B. M ALGO WAN. Gen. Agent.
aaS Gamble Street, Vancouver .

FRED. P MEYER. Geo A,
««•S

MEYER, Gen Agent, 
Yesler Way, Seattle. Wash.

XJTTT7T77TTTr7T77T7T7TyT7K

Ciwdi Pn hem Co.
(LIMITED.)

WBAJfF JTTJIftPT. TJOT01ÜA
f

bvr let, 1880.

_ VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vaucouver—Daily, except 

Monday, at 1 o'clock n,m.. Sunday. 11 p.m 
Vahcvuver to Victoria — Dally, at 1 
p-n. o'clock, or on arrival of C. P. U. 
NC 1 train.

NKW WBKTMIN8lri.Il R()UTE. 
L«-avc Victoria for New Westminster,

Ladner aud Lulu lalgiKt—Kurulay nt U
f ihirti .TTmiiii r ‘‘ - *t 7 eoiuck,
Ruinlay a steamer to Now Westminster con- 
nei-ts with 0. P. R. train No.

reserve* the right of 
me table st bny time wdb-

L.uve New Westminster f«* Victoria-.^iu 
day at 5 o'clo«*k p.m.; Tburxday «ml Satur
day at 7 o'clock. ‘ For Plumper Paso— 
Thuraday and Katurda/ at 7 o'ebrek. For 
Pender and Moresby island»—Thursday at

W NORTHERN ROUTE. 
Rtramahlp* of tMa company will leave 

for Fort Klmpaon and Intermed'at.- |K»rta, 
via Vancouver, the 1st and 18th each 
month, nt 8 o’clock p.m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
Steamship* of this company will leave 

every Wednewlay at 8 p.m. for W range I, 
Dyes and Skagway.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Rtr. Wlllapa leaves Victoria for Albernl 

and K«miMl port*. «»n the let, lOtlt nod 
20th of each month, extending latter tripe 
to Qua I el no and Cape Srott 

The A com pan; 
changing this tli 
out notification.

«). A. CARLETON.
General Fn-lght Agent 

C. S. HA XT*EL
Paaat ng'-r Agent

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
W1P leave Turner. Beaton A Oo.

. wharf for

I VIHIM8I *,,f
Carrying Her Majeety a Malta, 

as followa. vis.;
“TEES”.......... ............Nov. W.
•«DANUBE” ....  .......... Nov. *».

At 8 o’clock p. m.
And from Vancouver on following days.
For freight end passage a.iply at th* 

Offitw Of the company, 64 Wharf etreet 
Victoria, B O. The «umpeny reserve# the 
right of changing this time-table at any 
time without notification.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.
The company *• elegant 

•teamahlpe -Queen, Walla 
Walla aud Umaillla. carry
ing H. B. M. mails, leave 
vnrrvKIA, B. <’., H p. m„ 

Not. 8. 10. 18, 30. 28. 30. I»ec. 5, K», 15, 
30. 28, an, Jan. 4, and every fifth day 
thereafter. -

Leave KAN FRANCISCO for Vlctoriâ. B. 
O.. to a. ax. Nov. 2. 7. 12. 17. 22, 27. Deo. 
2, 7, IX 17, 22. 27, Jan.X end every fifth 
day thereafter.

FORI ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 A.M.

Cottege Otty, Nor. 11, 26, Dee. 11. 26. 
Olty of T-.p«*k*, Nor. 6, 21. Dec. X 21.
Al kt. Nor. 1L 26. Dec. 1. 16. SI 

And every fifth day thereafter- 
The at earner ('«Hinge Lit y will call at 

Vlct«>rla, p. m.. Nor. 11, 26, Dec. 11, 26, for 
p*racuyers and freight.

Per furth«ir Information obtain folder 
The company reaervea the right to change 

with Mît béerions notice, wtenmgre, ealllng 
datés and hours of sailing 
R. P. RITHKT k OO.. Agente. Victoria. 

•B. C.
J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Puget Sound Supt., 

Ocean Dot*, fburtle.
GOODALL, PFRKIXH k CO.. Gen. Agte., 

San Franclaco.

STEAMSHIP
TICKETS

B. W
Cor. Got

O.R.&N.
—ANI>—

Oregon Slmrt Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

______  _ poll
via Portland, Halt Lake City -1 
Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered tour- 
let sleepers and free reclining chair cere; 
•team heat, Plntseh light 

For tickets to oc from any pointa in th* 
United States, Canada or Europe, call on 
oc ad drees

RICHARD HALL, Agent 
100 Gov«-rnment at root

E. B ELLIS, Gen. Agent.
Seattle.

W. a. atJLBCRT. O.P.À., 
Portland.

-X-

THE

.. ..... ..._______ ______ . .............

THU PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND WAVK1ATI0N CO
BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. ,

BRITISH YUKON M.. T. * T, CO.

TraclLi are completed to Lake Bennett, B.C. Shipments receive prompt attention. 
We are Authorized United State* and Canadian Bonded Carriers.

Through Telegraph Service B^aguay to Dawson and Intermediate Point*.
V ir ■-■i.Biy --b'*|lir î............................ "irTrrw 'iriijnBlimSii •

aguay is tf]e Gateway to Yukon, Klondike and Atlin
For rates and particulars apply to

S. M. IRWIN,
Traffic Maoagrr,

Dexter Horton Bldg., Seattle.
H. GREER.
Commt-n-lal Agent,

16 Trounee avenue. Victoria.

TO AND FROM

Via Montreal, Quebec, Boot on or 
Now York, and all eteamehlp linen.

For ell Information ee to aellingo, 
rates, etc., apply

GREER, Agent, 
mt end Fort Its-

mm
RAILWAY.

SOO PACIFIC LINE,

Pacific to Atlantic
WITHOUT CHANGE. * 

Palace and Tourist Sleepers Through to

Toronto,
Montreal,

Boston -ed 
St. Paul.

Tickets to and from all point» In 
Canada, United State* and Kurvpt- 

For ffddera, pamphlets and full 
Information, apply to

B. W. GREER,
Cor. Fort and Government.

E. J. COYLE,
A. G. P. A.,

Vancouver.

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., id.

STR. B0SC0WIÏZ
Will leave Spratt'e wharf 

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 28TH 
AT 10 r. M.

For Naas River and Way Ports
1 VIA VANCOUVER.

For freight and pasaage apply at the 
company's office, Janlon block, Store street, 
Victoria, R. C.

The compeny reserve* the right of chang
ing thl» Uni'- table without notification.

H. LOGAN, General Agent.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PAKSA'jp 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR ,"T 
THE CONTINENT*

HALl, goepel & CO.,

WISTIRV

flinnedpolis.

Chicago

SMltlfc

Ijuirk Tine
*

Elegant 
Smite.

*

lifuswnuMe 
Rates.

Operating the Letest Improved Pullman 
First-das, and Tourist Sleepere

„F«*r ticket*, map*, etc., aindy t 
B» K IIIzAI'KWikjD. Agent, Vhk Oo* Axlvl i________

J. K. MAUIIaK, Agent I lltiYinvi.r
ARTHUR MALINS, Agent, Westminster.

, A. n. CHAKI.TON. ^î!md Ore°' " A*. ut, J'urt-

to
Vk-toria.

Washington 4 Alaska SS. Co.'y.

UGHTNINO BXPltEgg To

SKAGWAY
IN OB HOITR&

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
ÎÏÏ* *5 “-r-"r, ralUoc onl, ,t Krtchl- 

other ate* mer*.
route HaM.twi ■ "«-rvu* on tne
onie u J° «even, Ooya. Rate*
rame ae on other eteemeea.il Next Bailing,

Thuraday, 16th November.
,fZ£S5rr&*i'L'*« 00 «■ ««Mrw,

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska and Gold Fields.
STEAMERS

“Dirigo”--“Rosalie”
EVERT thursuat 

SjSSf *' “«rj lilrod. Mell.krhtla, Krt- 
Djlîi ' W n*'1- atiaway and

For full . 
Development Company, 
street. Telephone 616.

particulars apply 
Age to Canadian 

senta. 32 Fort

FAKIS FO"^ k Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
88. ALAMEDA to sail Wednesday * Nor

^8^8. AUSTRALIA, Wed., Dec. 1.3. at 2

Line to COOLOARDIE, Ana., and OAPB- TOWN, South Africa. *
J. D. 8PRBCKLE8 k BROS. Co., 

Agent*. 114 Monte,»mery afreet, 
it office, 827

lurfi
et ,lrwt So

ld' M

10P

Spokane Falls Â Soi them 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

hod Mountain Railways
Th# only all rail route without 
change of cere between Spokane, 
Roseien.1 and Nelson. Also between 

Nelson and Roealand.
DAILY-TRAINS.

Leave. Arrive.
8:0(1 a m............... Spokane .............p.in.
11:26 a.mv..,..... Roaatand.........*:*> P™-
6:10 a.m. T... ...... Nelson.............6:80 p.m.

Close coenevtlon at Neloon with steamer 
for Kaalo aud all ’Kootenay Lake Pivlnt*.

raaaensera for Kettle River and Bound
ary Greek connect at Marcus with stage
é"17' a a. DIXON. 0. 7. 4 TJL,

Spokane, Weak.

threat Northern

yj Government Street. Victoria, B. C,

Lv. Daily. Ar. Dally.
8:30 o.m........ 8.8. VICTORIAN............» a m.
Connectlag at Beattie with overland! Flyer 

C. WCRTELE, General Agent

DODWtll fcC0.,ld.,VICT0«U R0LTC
b<im*w*raMr>viiraa«i‘JAwiW’i»*jwk ’■£

Steamer
TIME CARD NO. 7. 

Effective Monday, October 16th, 1806.

NORTH BOUND. 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

8:30 p.m 
IV.:«> p.m. 

.11.15 p.m. 
. 1:48 a m.
. 2:0l> a.in. 
. 4:45 am.

Leave Taroma .. ........ ............
Arrive S«-a*#l«» .........................
I ^-ave Hcaftle .........................
Arrive Port Townsend ............
L«-are port Tow wend ...........
Arrive VU loris . -v.....

SOUTH BOUND.
, DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY.

Leave Victoria.................;..........  8.36 a.m.
Arrive Port Towiwend ....................11*18 i.m.
Leave IMrt Towneend ....................11:30 i.m.
Arrive Seattle ...........",............... .. 2:15 p.m.
Leave Seattle ......................................2:45 p.m.
Arrive Tacoma .................................  4:45 p.m.

For further Information apply to 
DO DWELL A CO.. Ltd..

A General Ay-nts.
64 Government street.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains will ran between Victoria and 
Sidney aa follows:

DAILY i
Leave Victoria at ......7:00a.m. 4:00 p.m;
Leave Sidney at ........:15a.m., 8:15p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY i
Leave Victoria at...........7K» a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at .............8:15 a.m, 5:15 p.m.

The Milwaukee
A familiar name ft* the Chlcage, Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known nil 
over the Union as the Grout Railway run
ning tbe “Pioneer Limited" train* every 
day and night between St. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect (rain* In the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with All Transcon
tinental Line*,' assuring to passenger» the 
beat service known. Luxurious coaches» 
electric lights, steam heat, of. a verity 
equaled by no other line.

See that your ticket reads via “The Mil
waukee" - when going to any point In tbe
United.. Atoimoc....(knada.____ 4_U ticket
agents sell them.

Jar rates, pamphlets, or other Informs, 
tien, address,
J. W. CASEY. C. J. EDDY*

Trav. Pass. Agt„ General Agent.
Seattle, Wneh. Pori land. Or

A FEW
INTERESTING i 

FACTS.
Wben people are contemplating n trip» 

Whether on burinera or pleaaure. they 
naturally want the best service obtain
able bo far as speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employee# of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINES aro paid ta 
serve the public and our trains era oper
ated eo aa to make close connections will 
diverging lines at all Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Limit Oars 
on through trains.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
served s la Marte.

In order to obtain this first-da* servies» 
ask tbe ticket agent ti, ee* yea a Uofeet

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES
and you will make direct connections «to
st. Paul for Obivago, Milwaukee and tn 
points Bast.

For any farther Information «mil os nay 
ticket agent, or correspond with 

J, 0, POND.
General Pass. Agent, 

Milwaukee. Win. 
or JAB. A. CLOCK, ' W 

General Aeeot.
848 Park at re*. ,

Portland. Ore.
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City
r

V*v»AX‘V~. • ' . *. VA. z.-v: .
>>V> *' • V Â» < >.r»- »«

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

Brings Details Of the Drowning List of Lands and Improvements within the Corporation of the City of Victoha to be sold for Taxes, inlet» 
a • j * • xttu Unrsa Ilth of December, ifr >, at the City Council Chambers, City Hall, Victoria, B. C. at ia o'clock Boor, iAccident in White Horse 

Rapids.

Hk; Hiver
Lake Le Barge-On to 

Nome.

Chambers, City Hall, Victoria, B. C.. at la o'clock 1 
f-Liw, 1099,' unless in the meantime tty arrears of Taxi 

of each Lot in the Schedule hereunder written be paid.

Colt

*. - wm1 mam ? a zm&m ^ «
h Improvement* , ■ 

gMUKt Cottace Vii.v VrrirtsS i! 0 »

huM. of it «gain, <*r en-T 
were earned

I

lait bight With • Inrgv «yml of l>“»"‘n- 
*, r». muatlj from Alaek.au cwjet porta. 
Arrivals by her confirmed the news irub- 
liebtvl yesterday of the wreck of the 
no. near Ogilvie, with the low “f her 
crew. Detail» are also given hy the 
paeeeilgeni of the drowning referred to 
yesterday at White Home rapid», ~ 
Sunday, Xov. Ûth. The drown,al nun 
were J. Smith hud W. Beattie. Ituhert 
Mclutoah narrowly escaped « similar 
fate. The accWott occurred while the 
men were attempting to shoot the « lute 
Hors, i aphis in a small boat luden With 
oats from the wrecked ateaiber. I.inde- 
mantk which still hangs utl the r.s'ks in
Squaw rapids, just a owes " ............... .....
rapids, where it struck.

Smith, Best tie and McIntosh bad se
cured a load of O»ta and had started 
through White Home when the 
time unmanageable from nlllng with 
water, or in aome. other way grtveg 
from their control. Smith and Beattie 

I were separated front the eraft, and Uing 
uu.dtL to get huM. o

• way 10 .reach the »h«*‘«s__
downfby the surging and mm'ijm w ? 
waters. Mcbrt~hr*«i* uiuivr»t N>d kvpt 
with the ami floated out »»th »t
after it had overturned.

Beyond the fact that Smith )» stiVVd*- 
4$d to hi vent one time renAdvd ut Telegraph, 
ou the Yukon, nothin# is known of the 
Identity of either of the dead. Mvlutoah, 
the sunrirur, mined last summer m the 1712. 
Atlin district. |750.

Those who returned from nenmit re- ,7r>, 
iHirt that the weather was ci.ld and alf IIMM. 
the Liais Uvro tied upp.excet>tmg the, 1.J4I». 
Oleatief. which was still running to Ua- 
rilmo. -arryhig railway exteneior mater
ial. Ire had formed for s distance of a 
mi> and a half out on the lake and wit i- 
out doubt It is solid by this time. 1 wo 
steamers, the Anglian and Goddard, and 
a fleet of ten scows were frosen in at 
the head of I»ake Le Barge. <hi the 
Anglian, it is said, there is over >150.- 
<hmi in gold dust ami several hundred 
pounds of Klondike mail. Most of the 
Anglian’s passengers new menilhts of the
« D
staff, who. 'as said y.-4erday, exited 
to reach Rkngway in time to catch the 
Danube. Accenting to the story told hy 
a late arrival aUSkagway. O. F. Baines, 
the steamers are in a perlions condition, 
and it is probable they will he crushed 
to pieces hy the erratic action of the

Passengers from «Tuscan report the 
Pnitcd States court in that place as be
ing actively engaged in disposing of nu
merous criminal esses from the 1 nkon.
F. A. Temnle. of Washington. D. < • re 
craved a six rear sentence for stabbing 
CL H. rrntcbfleld. of San Francisco, at 
Port riarence. These two were, amp- 
mates on the schooner Mermaid, latfliy 
wrecked, and while at Port <Harenee. 
Temple, witbojit warning, made a mur
derous assault upon Crutchfield with a 
knife, and would have roeewded in kill
ing him but for the timely interference 
of others on heard the. vend. The re
venue cutter Bear brought Temple and 
Crutchfield to St. Michael—the former 
a prisoner and. the latter as a witness 
ami from* then- they were conveyed to 
Juneau. Crutchfield was detained i0 
jail as,a witness, and besides receiving 
>1 per day fee got >376 mileage.

News was brought from Ihiwaon that 
the tXpCCtad winter^ stamped. to biPf 
Kone has already begun.

Like the Tees, the Cottage City had a 
rough passage down. She sailed for. the 
Sound, early this morning.

MONTREAL AGAIN

■Pi......... .
K. 4P.
H».............
K. «4 I7tki 
Fart 171...

’ do. do...

thx ITS... 
do. 171». v 

XV. part 1»), 
K. 4 287.
983a............
Part W*S .
•Ps»...............
4M...............
482.. .
«»N6..............
77iS............

.
7Mi..............
787..............
,K. part 7t

W. part 8Ü0J 
XV. part Sto. .
919.. ...____
W4*w-.v»v.«.

14 ..I........... Land and Imp J.iwhim Davies........
.........TTrTTTTLand................ jJoahua DaVIee,.-...

-44--------- -v——vf  .................. land and Imp'Joehua Davie»........land and ImpJosbua Davies.
j la ml and Imp Dr. «. L. Milne..........

I-and and lmp Dr. Ci. L. Ml hie.
! I-and and Imp Mr*. T. J. Burnt*....

I-aml nn<l Imp King A- Casey............
! Land and Imp J. H. Heeler............
land and lmp Mm. W. ti. Seeley 
iand...............Seeley & Parla..........

;04d.................

XV. Vj 1002..lot*»............
W. % lUti.. 
1103............... .
mi.
Part 1448....

do. 14.10. .. 
5 of 1707.-11.. 
0 of 1707-11.. 
Part 1747. ... 
7 of 171*7 H. .. . 
Ï of 1777-91. . 
23 of 1777-91.

Land and Imp Mrs. D. Faoanaro........
I -and and lmp Mro. K Fa>Mtiar.i........
land................Kat. D. beiievue.............
band and Imp 8. Aad«*r*»u...................
I-a ml and Imp MnUD. Penny..............
I «aml and Imp I » jZ Adams..................
baud a ml Imp KstJ D. 1 A* neveu........
I .and and lmp Unr. D. Is* neveu..........
I ai ml ami Imp wet. If. lA*ncveu. ......
Iatnd and Imp Jus.Ac Mrs. K. Kaye. ..

I band and Imp>>t. D. 1 .enevue. ......
1 lAind.'., *.........T-sit. D. Is-m-vue. .. « .
Iaind................ Eat. D. iA-uevxn*............
I «end.................’Met. D. I a-ne vue............
UimIkimI Imp M. King.........................

1 Umt aud imp K. B. Jack mm..............
i IammI and Imp King * Caaey............ ..

’ .... King A Cwy...............
.... King* Onsey..............
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This Time It Is Rheumatism That 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Have 

. — Cured.

Rheumatism Is Kidney Disease—The 
Reason That Dodd's Kidney Pills 

— .. Cure. It- And Why Other ..r*2 
Medicines Don’t. \ -
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Montreal, Nov. 22.—rn»cre ar. a few* 
jA-ople in Montreal who do hot umler- 
Btand that Itlivumatimn is Kidney Dis
ease. Thnt Trie Acid in the hUsal is 
Kbetimartian tws not been disunited in 
this city for yen re.

At one time it us«I to tie considered 
a dim-aae of the j<Aut*. and the bones. 
This <irude Idea, however, hoa long I men 
exploded. The rvuson wby Rheumqtiism 
is frit in the joints ia beesuse Uric Acid 

1 left iB the blixxl by <reordered ki»liH\vs 
^m‘roWy Jodfe'*** and acvumulAti-s in the 
jointe.

Dodd's Kidney Pills by curing the 
Kidney trouble cuts away the roots oT 
ILhiwuniitiein. The kplncys ooee healthy 
Ktrain the Uric Acid out of -the system 
and Rheumatism is cured. The reason 
other medicines cannot' cure Ulieumntism 
is that Doikl’s Kidney IMIls is the only 
medicine that works at the kidneys.

I Mr. M. Mullin, of 4 Klgin St., Mont
real. says:

have had Itiieumntism for some 
time and-^could get iwithing to cure me 

Aix^ntil I hw*d Dodd's Kidney Pills. I 
have pow taken three'boxes, and am 
cured.”

Dodd’s Kid ivy Pills are fifty cents a 
box, two boxes for >2 00. or will be sent, 
on receipt of price, by The D«*l<ls Medi
cine Co., Limited, - Toronto, Ont.

Ifm-e cases of sick headache blllousneas. 
constipation, can be cured In less time, 
with less medicine, and for . lea* money, by 
using Carter'* Little Live* Pills, than by
any other means.
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1 92 7
1 92 7 87
1 92 7 37
1 7 37

14 17
1 49 IS 06 
1 49 13 1*5 
1 49 13 95 
1 471 14 17 
1 «rj 7 37

6 . *> 86 80 
4 52 «0 O0

<TIT*Y TREASURER AND tX>ELECTOR'S OFMOE, City Hell. Victoria. B.C., November l<Hh, 1809.

CHAS. KENT.
- OOU.BCTOB or THE OOBPOBATION Or THE <;ITT Of VICTORIA,

Just for Christmas.
You had better commence to give the 
matter of fixing your homes with new 
CaRpets, Curtains, Furniture, etc, 
your closest attention, as we are always 
on the rush, especially during the latter 
part of December................... ....

Excellent Values in Even Line

PUBLICJWTICE.
The attention of incorporated companies 

who are the mtsewwd owner* of binds or 
Improvement* of lauds Htuate wit-bin th* 
municipality, I» hereby «wiled to 8ectW»e • 

' ■ of the Municipal RleMlon* Act Ainendineat 
Act, 1898, whicii provide* that the repre- 
i«eniative of such com pa nice i* entltleii to 
have hi* her uume placed on the Munl- 
dtiaJ Voter*' I Jut for the year I960.

Such companies deairirg s vote tinder 
thl* |#rovl*iou are hereby requested- to *«-nd 
under *«*ul the name of siK-h representative 
to the uuderidgned on or before the 15th 
day of November next.

By ordi-r,
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER. ^

Victoria. Octobet 19th. 189».

WEILER BROS.’ NEW STORE, •
ttOVEMNMENT »T.

mm
SHEFFIELD CUTLERY If you wa*t

Pocket Knives,
Razors,
Scissors,
Sac o=r Sbrffi,l,l-msde itock. 

Imported direct.

Carving Sets, 
TabL Cutlery, 
Shears, etc.

FOX’S " Government Street
Always buy the best

: To Dealers in fancy Goods
We bave In etock and are no* otiering a large 
end complete stock of TOYS, DOLLS and 
FANCY UOODfi for the Christmas Trade

J. PIERCY & W'SSSMM VICTORIA
tmeemomsse

73; 17 96 
1» 49 
6 98 

1*6 36 
8 59 
6 1*4 
3 53 
3 52 
3M 
.3 52 
.3 97 
ft 96 
8 96 
.3 97 
3 96 
3 97

Sleddsrfs
Jewelry Store

. XVill shortly t e removed to premises 
abjoitiing Nicholle* & Renoui s 
Hardware store.

ElGHT DIlT STRIKING CLOCKS $3,00.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
The BRITISH PACIFIC GOLD PRO

PERTY COMPANY, Limited Liability, 
begs to amtiMtiM1* that It ha* «p**>*d for 
purchasi- by the Ihibllc a new block of 
23U.UUO shares of Treasury Stock at tea 
cent* per ahnre, the current market price 
of ihie Stock since organization.

THE COMPANY'S OFFER 16 TO RE
TURN THE AMOUNT PAID FOR 
TREASURY STOCK TO SUBSCRIBERS 
THEREFOR IN DIVIDENDS IN FULL 
BEFORE ANY DIVIDENDS ARE DE
CLARED IN RBBPFC1 OF ANY OTHER 
PORTION OF ITS STOCK.

In order that Victoriana generally may 
avail thniMKlvee of THIS UNEQUALLED 
OFFER, nnd reap the benefit to tie derived 
from ilie development of one of TUB 
MOST REMARKABLE MINERAL PRO
PERTIES IN THE PROVINCE. NAMELY. 
THE NE XV YORK GROUP, PORT 
HUGHES, WEST COAST VANCOUVER 
ISLAND, thl* Company has decided to 
allow person* preferring to do so. to pur- 
chaee ahnre* within I be next three months 
upon THE INSTALMENT PLAN, that ia 
t ! sav, BY PAYING ONE CENT PER 
SHARE PER MONTH UNTIL THE FULL 
AMOUNT IS PAID.

Ore from thl* property ASSAYS 
32.56 PER GENT. IN COPPER. BESIDES 
GOLD AND StLVKR, and ha* recently 
obtained n MEDAL AND DIPLOMA OF 
HONOR at E^irie <Nmrt Exhibition, Lon
don.

For specimen# of ore and **aayt. proa- 
pectui, engim-er*» reporta end quarterly 
*tatb«uetii* and other information reepect- 
Ing thl* and other proper!lee of the Com
pany, and the <x«,*.uy UmAt. *Plÿ®5 
the Oouiiwiny'» Office, No. 28 Broad 
Street. X'ictoria. B. C- „ __________

Every article reduced to Clear
ance Sale Prices.

2 34

George Mawm . I 
G corgi* Mason. ! 
G corgi* Mason. ' 
G**orge Mason 
George Mason.I 
George Maeotl. : 
Georgi* Mason. 
George Mason. 
George Mn*o 11. ' 
fieorge Masi.n 
George Mason.

■J 7“ -7» :: -"i
89 3 97
76* 3 52 

- 7*L 3. 52-
79' 3 96 
80 3 97
76 3 52
75 .3 28
75 3 28

<75—« 28 
75- 3 28 
75 3 28
75 3 28

1 55 15 30 
1 58 16 40 
1 25 19 78 
l -4Ü5 13 95 
1 27 tr 15 
1 27 11 15 
3 6.3' 46 68 
1 02' 7 37 
1 32 11 92
1 33 11 92 
» 4ML 27 41
2 53 an on

84 4 65
1 92 7 37

981 6 93 
98 6 98

COLWOOD PARK

I.arrd and Imp James Ma 11 ton

Land.. . .

I/and.. .. 
IjukI. . .. 
I/and....

. Thna. Henderaon. . 
... . Thos. Hendersou. .
.... It. XVhlriev...........
. .. . John Fraser. ....
... John Fraser. .. ..
. ...IC. W. Jenklnson.. 
... .;Tho*. Henderson.

. John fNwghlan Sc 
j John Goughian Sc
; G.eorge Douglas ............................... .1

JlMc XVm. Hutchinson ...................
Wm. II. PhiMpot ......................

I jn->. P. Foreman .................... v4
!

Title not regUtered ...
Emanuel Levy Emanuel J. Sal 
mon. Joshua I>«vies,-Henry Moss

James R. .Mantoh ........... ..............
'Hesmart Henderson ..........................
••Thomas Headers ...........
Kmamul J. Salmon  .........!
John Fraser ....................
J-.lm Fn*er .........................................

i ivomglas Brown ..................................
I Thornaa Henderson ............... .....j

SptHial train will leave E. A N. 
Depot at 2:00 p. m. Returning, 
Hives. Colwocd’ at 5.15 p. in.

For round tri». Including / T f) 
admission to mets $ UU

Passenger* may a ho take train 
from Russell*. Lampoon Street, 
Hospital Crossing and Eequlmalt.

GEO. L. COURTNEY.
Traffic Manager.

K. St N. By,

From London.
THE Ai SHIP

m“ûlenoâil”
2285 TONS

Sailing During January, 1900.
For Freight Rates Aesly to'

R. P. Riliict & Co., J_d.
Charles Hayward.

I Established lem.

19 80 2 22 25 52

$4,00016 1»ah
On good security—First mortgage. 
Can be lent in smaller turns.

Swlnerton 8 Oddy-

MVTIGK
Notice U hereby jflvrn thnt aiqdkwtâo» 

will be msiue by the corporatjon uf tbv 
City uf Victoria to the Legislative Aawm- 
bly of the Uro\ luce uf British Colmiitila at 
its next s. s*on for au Act authorizing anl 
enabling tin* Mid Corporation to cuter into 
and execute a jease -*r icaee* to any peraon 
„r iK-nw-i^. b.*ly or b«*iics corporate, who 
uuiy be in a position and willing to cwrry 
out the terms thereof, of: Firstly, all that 
tract <>r parcel of land partly «vvered by 
water irituute within the limits of the 
Corporation, tailed, or commonIv kuowjv 
as.-the Jumes Bay Flats, up to the north
erly line of Brilrillo at reel ; and secojulljr, 
ull the land ami buildings situate. Ivlng 
î,nd living . a tbe south side of Hemboldt 
et reel and extemllng from the said James 
Bay briUuv to, but not including, the Re- 
ftarimsl Kpmt.ipal church, and known as 
(Tty Lots 171. 215. 214. 213, 212, 211 219, 
29!». 298. 297, 296, and 295 in Block 28. mill 
t^rT627T^rtnt
juid more pnrthvilarly sliowu on the offlcUn 
map of the said <3ty. for any period n«H 
exceeding fifty year* from the date of sut h 
1tawe. ami upon the terms ami .•.mdlilona, 
ami for ilie i-.nu-ideretions mentloued ami 
act forth In a ts-rtaln by hive of the sal A 
L’urpurwt jo", |*uwed. ot; t he 71 h day of 
Augure 1.890, ami ku«»w n a* the ••Jarrie»" 
Lay Lriiice and Flats RecleinatUui Ity-
Tat w. tor* .iH-tfig a T>y tow (Nn. Ttnor Try
|u nvVfflÇror the erec-tlon ttf a steel, or sV-el 
and.jdppe. structure, fre«* of cost to the - 

gpIriVBfmV'it. In pi«ee of tin* preeent5J*tm*x« 
KaysBhdgc, and f.»r the,rvc hi ma tlon of tin* 
James Bay Flats), an*' r<*r the j^irpgise* 
mentioned In the sa hi by-law, to avKlmriae 

i he Corporation to expropri
ate, imn-hawc. aiitulre, or lease, amt hold, 
and sell, «nd dispose of. t>r surrender, or 
demise all or any of the said land<* or 
building* -ai.d fy>r nil usual, necessary i>r 
Inddentnl rights. |mwers. or privileges ns 

, may Is* necessary or Incidental to the at
tainment of the objects contemplated hy 
the said by-law or any of them.

Dated the 22nd day of November. 1800.
MAS4XN Sc BUADIUTiN.

Solicitors for the Appllcuuts.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that I intend ti> 

Apply to th ■ Board of licensing Oommlw- 
*1 oners nt their next sitting «« a lAocnalng 
(ÿottrt for a transfer to John Barrett of my 
iieeiise for the sale of wines and liquors by 
retail main the premises situate on the 
northeast '-orner of Fort and Inwiglaa 
at recta, Victoria CRy, known ae tbe Royal 
saloon. ^

Dated this Irtth day of N«>vembrr, A.D., 
1ST».

ALFRED KENDALL 
V.y Ms attorney in fact,

C. A. HOLLAND.

Funeral Director and Bmbalmer
Government street. Victoria.

ANDREW SHERET.

ttt HOT 
Cor. BUnrhard

plumber %
Cae, Steam and 
Hat Water Fitts

'tAHES'S INSTITUTE^» -
\ stork mrt, ficroRU. ».c. *

fRCH 6 P.1, TO 10 PX
Tb, Institut, to Vf, for tb, w of Balt

er» aa<1 .blunt,» Çûrra'lr tow«> CÇ- 
bed with paper» and a t era per* n oe J>sr- 
/ettere may he sent here to await Wpk 
i parrel oi literature coo he had for out* 

gi lljr ships on spprtcstloa to »«>M«
A»i ore heartily wsloim* J

■HaanssaaaamaaaHeaaam

m
àI
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Pro-Chinese
r* ' ■ . -

Evidence

f in 1807. H» <*uH nnt Bay wh.thrr or 
i not other t’iûtt&mvu uuderst«>od instruc-
- (ion* jvy->i=tiv Jiy.ux t-bi.* v •. mn

t-r&v-wM>t,-r ' ■
-------- ' ............' ffll.T. tfl.lmttir- ' •naTiiS wl'âTfi.i » r> W.

Ag,uinaldo_ -|j 
Peaci

Witnesses for the Colliery Com
pany Testify Before the 

......... «*—

‘-r ' ;v .. ."

Commission Holds a Long Session 
anti Adjourns Until Tues

day Next.

iluwu hv «xkiM l>nI it . ui* himsv.f
if he C.iil.i; it net he would tel'. It»- an-
bow. He thougUi «II ('bin*men stolid ; _______
Ik* *ble to reiwl the «iweinl rtl.es in
Kits'.ish. Witness ,swTd mid Rtwiuh. Willinc to Rem? 'he 620,000,000
lie thought ta.ln.iu.it « I»' '"«W ' * ■ , p„«.
read Biigiuh «..nid i« a better turner Which America Paid

Cross-examined - hi Mr. Hrntferson— For the Is amid,
uututr. .fta-*...............

H.pei NINO. OF »’ bis Atow
rue wnnnom.

tnf1 1 ’ i ,. —rtVirwitîv nTtm-s ChEimuMiii able to undefttiuA in4true-
reiumidpim-eedia*» j«*ee®J ^ ^ wouW pa, „ m,n ont who
' MH-, ràmttmnv eouhl not. Thought Cblnewe sed Ur*

(Special to the Thnee.)
Nanaimo, Not. 23.-When Acarbitra 

torn

letlf of the Wellington Colliery Company 
and examined by Mr. CaraWly. Witness 
waa manager ot the We U mg ton Lxtvn 
«ion mines and had received a notice 
fitrtu Mine Inspector Morgan in rela
tion to Chinamen employed therein, re

ft.ur month» «and 
thought it l>wt if niag* eouhl rend 
signs. He thought everybody did under- 
rtaml the stigus. Wiinera eouhl and 
had the rutet pu-ded at the pitbegd.

WiTlimn Row, by Mr. Ceesidr-Hn* 
worked with Chibamen two and one 
half years. Was a fireman, with 22 
years experience as a miner. He found

it iHijv. 1» Returned ooluier Bays T
Bevei al American i in the 

Filipino Army.

I Associated Prraa.)
»w York. Nov. 23,-Tbe World says 

its Hongkong correspondent knows an 
American, who lire» in the Philippines, 

! and who recently saw Agulnaldo. He 
has been through the line# and spent two 
weens with the insurgent commander- 
chief. Wfiftt was said by Aguinnld.i 
thia American jotted down and f«*-w»rd 
«si it to Hongkong through the mails to

iu mines and had never received any 
complaints fnmi any one working under j 
him in regard to rheoi.ijj

t as safe as white men. Did not think 
siierial rule was necessary for safety of 
infinie.

<’r«ww»-exa ini nett by Mr. Htmileraon—■
Did not think rules necessary, as the 

-------- ------- - - dtikers could give instructions. He Was
quoting him to turn rhe positive that not live out of 100 miner. hi,"bMiBe^CMt«l»Dtlpitl«ber».
<d the mine. Th.ce are from HO to w y ^ the rule». He himself had never . ,g peace, «mi to get it
Obiuameu emplogAd (her.- now. Ilml n.„, thp ruk« until eftrr he worked nix ' ^«ifliug to m«r the BO.OOO.OOO 
worknl five yoMm «» * manager end —• y,.lrs Wellington. Tbi-rv ... no X* ’ ... I OI states I slid for Hie
years in mines, lu bU exp. ri.nKe he hml h, N)l. 3 Bxtm.ion, where h - % 'a^HiU omm-M .0 Amm-
no difficulty whatever with tta Otaneac- .inkinx. A. long a. a miner un- ! *‘hl ^i|i ' paling in Manila until

------  iliwatood I net ruction» thoroughly that rim Milan reum mu, ■■
' was all that was neewsary. Wttnes. th-**' » caneelUA Ih - trr

To hi* know I hla no prefansee a* to Ohlnamen or t™hhc to emmat of a prealdent, eongre.»
ledge no titine «evident» had been trace- ! white non The Chin*men were hired ““jJ iu^h>7',u..,nin, ,1... I„t.-rriew i.t Heating bien are busy 
aiilftc. tleau. He csm.id.-red Extonaion by ,he manager. It was wrtwiry f« i The letter *UWM interview ... “ .

,g uuy loinea in the conn- , « wfiite man engaging a belper to take dated Manila. October l«tb.
X ». — ■ - one white in a'permn who wa. ««.factory to the It add. that Agn.naldo mod he tad
-™r- i Jeee tanctaal ever read 1 manager. Wa. nut necseeary for a : Iw* repeatedly ibfonoed. that M. KIn

Tbe Chinamen were in Charge eomtmny'n <*i„«n.an to nmlermand ley wcmld never e.Hmeol 10 a omipr.*.. 
n, ,he '- hj.e menw-ho^oljl «,«« .» Wh" , wbit<, m„„
ySbhJS who had tad from 12 to 17 4 CWnanmu ta I» reapofiMM* Mr that 

cxi>ericiK«e and they could allyears —. ■ wp
KpealMhfi- Kugliah ltiug»agt‘. »o far as 
Safety was contvrwd. witness did not 
s»*v whv a miner should lx- able to read 

, end umhrwtaml Hie specnH rules. The 
«x*u|icny did not dictate to white miners 
win» th«*y shoukl «iiiploy as helpers. 
Chinese pushers were employ til direct
ly by the vtmiptiBy rtU<1 they were safe 
iu that capacity. XAs the mine w»s now 
worked it was pt«rfectiy safe, in the e*- 
timalion of the witness.

Cross-examined by Mr, Henderson 
Was working in Wellington in 1XHS. and 
after the expl-tskm (kinsmen were taken 
,Hit of the mines. He thought they were 
taken out in pursuance of an agreement 
reached Intween Mr. Hol*ins ami Mr. 
I>qnsmuh-. Had beard of no mass meet
ings or agitation against the Ohinene at 
the time. Two of the Chinémen wbom 
Mr. Morgan had notified him to turn out 
had since left the mine; rhey left of 
their own a cord. He thought wane one 
of the four mentiomnl iu tht« notice could 
read, but did not recollect which one. 
White miners en»|iloy«*d the Chinese as 
hripers; it wgs a matter of indifference 
to him who they 4*m|>loyed in suVh 
«ty. He thought it advisable that 
miner «should understand English.

m v IIIIITIivcnxi • xvr m• «-.»» ■ ■ ■ xw J — "
In this he «ltd not agree with i»e: that um^rndkiimal surrender wwa the 

only thing the American president would 
accept, ami that to conquer the Fifipino 
McKiaky woul«1 exprod a thousand mü- #n*

To Mr. MeAKaiv—It would 1m* «înnger- 
ous t«> inti» a mine after an explosion. 
In taking in an cxjdoring party he 
would not d«criminate »*« ü\^«-cu white 

i ( ‘liiiramen.
William Hailey, by Mr. Cassidy—Wa* 

a miner for 45 years, ami a fireman at 
Extension at pre«*nt. Had worked 1n 
Wales. The r«*gulation* |Ht*ted there 
«ere written in both Welsh and Eng- 
lieh. Horn** of the Chinamen in Exten
sion are gt*od and some are a little 
stupid, but be made it a point to hive 
a -ginxl Chinaman instruct th«* near 
Chinaman He found n« dHRenhy in 
working the mine with Chinamen. He 
did not think the pro|K>se«l speci.:l role 
would benutit Bxteuskm mine. A mein 
might lx- a safe man without l**ing able 

H

lions of didlar* in gold, ami tw«> bun- 
drvd fhmiaaoil livra at Amrrivan *8- 
diery.

Four Americans KHh*d.
\| \ • : -

north of Iloilo began on Tue*«lay, Nv- 
vember 21st. Four Amarioans w*«r** 
kilknl aud twenty dire woundeel, includ
ing three* «.ftic-rs. The insurgent» arc 
retreating t«»ward Santa Barbara bet 
tigbtiug <»>ntinues.

Mas-arthor at Tar lac.
Manila. Nov. 23.—General Mavarihur 

has returned to Tartar ami eHtabli*t*d 
his he#d«iuarler* iu AgulnahV* former 
rtsitk-mv. The inhalstants of San Carlos 
met the America ns with a band form
erly attached to the insurgent army, 
awl the mayor, with General Macwrthur 
and Colonel Bell in a carriage, headed

New» was brought by steamer Cot 
tage City that the tigfinn pole stolen iu 
a mitlnlgbt rakl on a desetterl Taigass 
village by tin* P.;L excursion party, 

iorth on ilo- steaani

i ot-

tied "up at Hkagway jM-uding the decis
ion of the grand jury of Alaska now in 
session at Juneau. The pole has been 
erected in one of Seattle's squares, and 
as a trouble-maker is uuaurpaseed. A 
number of Indian riiiefs have filed 
claims for damages at Seattle and now 
the'Steamer of the totem-snatcher* is 
und*>r detention, for it seems the Port 
Tougass Indians are op in arma over the 
witter. They claWn that the totem was 
tqfcfft from their burying ground from 
the graveside of one of the most power
ful Tongass families. Northerners say 
that unless <hot who took the poh* an* 
punishetl, or the Iwliuns in some way 
compensated, thiwe who visit the ricin 
ity of Cape»' Fox are liable to be in den- 
ger of their lives, because Indians in 
Hedtiiig n-venge, do not stop to consider 
who is the guilty jwirty. The offieets of 
• h<* Cottagi* City1 left the Seattle at 
Hkagwniy «>n Tuesday ' last, and could 
|giye no iilea as to how long she w«ulJ 
1m* tlvtaimd. ?

The schooners 
Diana and Mary Tayhw have signed on
X1...«■ —--— «... al... — *- — — - ■ » .mhII

Trflçs 'ühoifht be prinTri! ft» every. Ian
Tm.iMi.mil.,*r l>y Mr. IlrafiemoB-It «ë prowl.m thmugh Ita town, 

would be-l»<*tter if miner* shimhl hf* able 
to read the jruleS in s*mie language. |n 
case of danger it would be better if the 
miners eouhl communicate with each 
other in a common language. It was 
ihswhury that ndriam should undcr- 
atand English. In*trtH;ti-'ns were given

Amicioans Ix*ad Filipinos, 
.ymi, Mass., Nov. 123.—Edwin 8.

in —English.

■
at

least well enough to carry out iustruc- Tu«**day m«»rning at 10 o'd 
tiens. He made k a point to know that 
« mail applying for work understo«Ml

Wynne—H k- rlmngtit -the T*K""'""'1 "f taid I n.lar W.tvr
Chinamen a source of danger be would Peqple !• h*«*ing for I heir Lives. ^
send them out of the mines humediate-
h ;

Chester, of this city, f«mm*rly a private 
in Company M. 17th. United States in
fantry, who has just returned from the 
Philiiqiine*. where h«* was two months 
in the firing limw. t*Wa a revolting et«>ry

Th,. ,1 ri.itmtor. Ikon xtaqnrnxd until ,,f "f "«'«■ Amorican aoldh-vi
• ... who, for crimes orf one sort or another.

have been dishonorably diw'hargeil from

(Aeso«4at«*l Pronao„r.n..xp,o.- . *«- «^hia «oHon ££

i*.»u be would not ask CliiuanM-h to form ,H m • «rly stage-* of the no«*i that ot ««ngagnm-ws. and pkiy
a relief juin y if lu- «tatld get white men. threaten* to !«• thé m -t âiMitfua -tant part in lil|lini a tire the

v~ ^—v ‘ rH”!--------- ---—u *w------*u known in many years. Thousands of spirit oKrebeUion amonf The fragments

the army. He «lid many of the Filipino 
«smimciiHis are officend by tinsse Am*Ti
en ns. the rebel tsjmsnanders offering 
large InduCTinents in the way of salary 
and iiosition to any who will forsake the

Yet* Tuck, &'Chinaman, took the oath 
by burning paper with his name written ! 
Aereoti. Iu fairly good English he uns- 
wered Mr. Cassidy’s question». He 
worked in Wellington mines six years 
and was now working in Extension as a 
helpeT to a white man nam«*d Bob. The 
fire boss went through the mine every ; 
morning looking for gas. and if be found 
any the witness would not go to w«irk. 
Witness wrote the word “gaa1’ on patter 
as well as sev«Tal figures and his name. 
He also knew the ase of brattices and 
curtains.

aA-e* of valuaJik* fanning lands are uu- 
dtT water. Families art* fleeing for their 
lives from the lx»tt«mi kinds. Last night 
the situation was decidedly snijOs, as it 
was thought many bouses would b.* 
sw»ik away.

of Agiiin*$do'8 commanda.

VILLAiCB ALMOST* WIPED OUT.

W ha tv t»m. Nor. 22.—A combination of 
g*xMl and evil i* resulting from a freshet 
of the Ntedisaek river. Âl the mouth 
of the river, «oven mil«w from What- 

Cross-examinevl by Mr. Henderson - . co,n- l* Lnnrmi Indian village, the 
No one told him «hat h*- «-«is to say ^rvation church, school house. <*tc.
That is |Tactically all that the Attor 
w*y-General got out «>f him. To aH fur- 
fh*-r «1 mutions the Mongolian replnd in 
inaudible murmurs. He was shown 
«beets of paper with the words •Mau
ser” and “no road this way” {«Tinted up
on them. He could opeH out the letters 
but could not pronounce the words and 
did not appear to know wbat <b«*y 

His

Part of the riliage has already been 
s«>*pt away, and the destruction of the 
church au«l other buiMiiyte se«*ms inevit
able. The imHans are moving their 

; effect» to higher ground. Three years 
•Igo tlk-re were sewnty-fivé cabins and, 
houev» iu the village, but every yi*nr 

; has «liniinishs-d the numln-r. This year 
i will make the ancient village a 
the past.

A THRILUNO EXPERIENCE. 
i Assistai twiTPr«MMl. >

New York. N«*v.v,^3.—<lne <»f the most 
thrilling Imlloon ailvivptares ever rer<wd- 
ed is related in Loodo^. England. The 
trip was participated iu\by Rev. J. M. 
Bacm», the wdl-knoam halhmnipt, his 
daughter and Stanley Spencer, at 
aeronaut t>f kmc. The tripx(ih«»ve the 
clouds was ma«le for the purpose of 
viewing th«* exiM*cted fall of tin* hr)uid%-s 
a few nights ago, ami Mr. Bacon’g ac
count of it is eabt«*d to tbv New York 
World, 'Ho* bnlliMiniat sajre:

“Our olMMTvatioua continued with 
wet fog surrounding us until 6 in the 
morning, «*h**n it In-came desirabb* to 
d***K*«»nd. But, el that moment, sunlight 
struck the silk, which In gun to dry off, 
the gas grew w*rim»r, the balhnin rising 
rapidly into spins*, mounting by leaps «>f

ni.rint His rnlnhlllt» .lUiniu.*‘ BOO to 000 ffvt every ftfte«‘n «limites till
Wfcrn the crown got hoH of hine ; ^ S*-ÏT frpsh‘ t ** 'ausmg is in by V in the looming We had reached an __

rSkwü ted worked ilv^n i„ » ^ *uVt"* f ,‘h~'nnr] ^^^aTritmle of rt.000 f«vt and wen- still *r..„V„r Cn> mur 1-ft Y5T,....... at
nooen BKmner hMd worked 13years in „„ mimena* log jam that has totally taring. ' *“

“We /vould have tom
Reg land and Kh«T .(«Hintries and one | Mocked navigation m the river since 
year in British Columbia. The |Twi«Mis • INM. ami has been the cause .if pefiodl 
witmvH was employed by him a* a help- j cal tm-rflmu of «m» gf the fimwt farm
er and be considered lnm safe. The , ing !.in«l in WT»-.itvom county, and a loss 
g**u«Tal <pinion in ExteiwUm mines was « f thotmumls of «bdlars. 
that (’h-.namen were wife. Last year the riv«r cat a small chan-

Cnew-examiiUMl—Witness hud employ- ' nd around the. village, but the-present 
ed Jape as belp**rs at lTnion and did not water has sent n flo-nl through the

' & fs. ,
enqikiyed a Chinese helper Imswuw* hi* j **• <'«dj«l«*nt that relief, has come.
wuiTfs Wen* u.»t soÿknrfi and be eouhl ------
mi k.* mon money l$*n if )*. employed

__n ^'hite -man. He was re*i*msHile ft»r
liis helper and ke|g a watch over him. 
lie had examined Yee Tuck in the mine 
un«l found him able to raid tlie signs 
“dang«T” and “no road this way." Wlt- 
m*ss was positive *at. rh*- Chinaman 

' bod n*id thèse sign* for 4dm. No. 4o* 
was not id the court room when Ye**
Tu< k gave his evidemv.

AdjourmM until 8 o’clock in the even
ing.

At th<> evening ‘esoiou Ah Gee was 
the first wit no** ealUtd, and burned a 
pfl|M*r. He worked 1n Extension five 

lbs. am! 1<» years in Union, Work*
«si with Mr. jU.igg.-ird now. fixing the'
ltrn*k. The ronapany paid him. Al
ways «-irked where fire bos» t«-!d him.

•He said i iirtains umd** wind go in «tall!
If be fouml curtain up wotrtd tell !* >««.
Was scared of gas. Would _m,t mins 
boards with chalk mark on it. Th«* 
foregoing-inbas pigeon English.

Crov+ex.ynintd by Mr Hon.i«*r*-.n—
He :“savv«*y»*d’‘ fir. boss, but epuld not 
“savvey" Aft"rn«*y-G«mornI. Every trme 
be ÉSW a chalk mark be went outside.

J. C. Jotrnnie, examined by Mr.
Cassidy, was a Christian Chinanion and 
spoke good English. Hi* was a contrac
tor and employed a Chinese helper. He 
w-orked for the New Vancouver Coal 
Company under Mr, Morgan at one 
time; He worked in l^nion four month?

YOU CAN’T BLUFF IT OFF
Wasting Diseases Exhaust Nerve Force 

and Must End in Nervous Pros
tration, Paralysis nr— ___

Death.

M«>ti hate to admit that there l* anything 
wrong with their health. They “feel 
’V’kh.” are weak, iivrvow, tired and un 
able to sleep, but they dn>pe soon to he 
better and will not give In.

Home alimente pass away „f themselves. 
Not so with nerrmia disorders. >\ h«4h-r 
the cause hi found In overwork, worry, the 
follies of youth or over4ndulgx*n'*e. the 
wasting pmeem eontlnnrs. nntll there 
mmas nerv«* prostration. P>e«>m»t«»r 
■taxla. paralysis and death. ■=*— '

Weeka <t months of suffering, loss of 
time from Imslness ami huge dis tor Mha 
then tea eh again the lesson that prevention 
Is better than core. They teach hoar minh 
liHter It la to keep the eyetem In nestth 
and vigor, to reat<T«* and revitalise the 
nervous system.try using Dr. Chase*» Nerve

This great restorative stops the wasting 
process, and by creating new nerve fluid— 
the vital force of the !«o«1v— builds up new 
flesh and muse tes. nhd gives new energy 
and vitality. Art eenta a box. at all deal* 
era. or Kdmanwin, Rates A (V>.. Toronto.

open the valve 
but would have been killed. Soon we 
hwtrd k»u<1 reports ^veaheed,- the moist, 
shrunken netting giving out timkr the 
twit sun, yielding to the rapidly expand
ing gn*. The aneroid barometer regia 
tered 9,000 fpet no«*. ami We were still 
rising. It c«iul.l not he long before wo 
WW#M- ht*rite-Afttiwfir «wim. My 
d.tughtvr had a numlnT <»f tilegrnph 
forms ami rfhe nmnifoldetl a message to 
coist gtMtrds to be ready to rvseue us 
::i>d Ifegan «1 rapping tliem overbognl. We 
have since (M«K-oven*d that we wen* then 
crossing the t«*enty-mile stretch of the 
Bristol chaireela^Mt was a race between 
the g.is and the* Wind, and our lives wert 
at stak<*.

**It waa lu1» o'clock in the ufternoon. 
bef*T«* the balloon fell below the clouds. 
a »ie hask«< sunk to th«- tof>s of some 
trees ami in the im|Mict Miss Bacon bad 
an arm broken. The party got out to 
find they had landed In Wales."

MONTREAL MINING MARKET.
(Assortsled Vrem.)

Moatri-al, Nor. 23.—Stock exchange, 
morning board: War Engle, 280, 270; 
IViym*. 113, 112; Montreal ami Emdon. 
48. 45: RepnhJV*. 120. 117i. Sales: 
Payne. 500 at 1124, RR0 at .113 Montreal 
and I«oudon. 1,000 at 47; Republic, 500 
at 1)8.

Mothers «-«insider Dr. I’liase's 8vrup of 
Llns«*e«1 nnd Torjs'ntJne Indispensable ss n 
rrre for roughs, colds, cfoup, bronchitis, 
and asthma.

EXPORT OP PANAMA,» CATTLE 
i A wort ut iwi rress.)

Huff.ilo, Nov. 23.—Ooilector Brendel, 
of this port, has Im***ij advise*! by the 
-«tiNftbry of the treasury that Cana
dian cattle ami «been may be shijqied 
through the l"niti*l • States fur exporta- 
iton1 from, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Newport News. Va.: Portland, Me.; 
Bonto» and New York.

Dervishes

Egyptian Troops Under General 
Wingate Gain Another 

Victory.

Personal.
ss sssup.su.» as* si

■■W ADVKRTISK1IB.1T8.

»ndou, Eng.> is at‘ Valoir»;
tile 1 >ri;ir,]. • ; .

J. R. P. Spencer, ot Seattle, is a guest 
at the Driurd. .

II. A. Munu was a pusaenger to Van
couver last night.

N.. S. Dygert, of Portland, is register
ed at the Driatd.

James ptmsmnir, M.P.P.*, was g pas
-■Jd. aeugt ,t ’ItoUlNu.iAtÛuio;vu Uaiti-

......
voittravt tor rlglit man. A-pply to P. I> ...

-■ '-tta*'««ta:;'iH' Bta'- w :»« =-«*'*.„ • r*,

Fedfl S Force Routed After a attle Stre-t Itatiway Oaniamy, is m ttif
SRarp Engagement Near

Omdurman.

Four Hundred Were Killed in a 
Wild Charge to Reach 

the G uni.

(Associated Press.)
Cairo, Nov. SS.-^-Gen’. Wingate, with 

the Egyptian force, moved from Fakikoh 
yesterday to attack the force of Amped 
Fedil, reported to be at Dn-fiaaa, 23 
miles fn>m the river Nile <>n the road 
to Gimeh.

The Sirdar, Gen. Kit<4ien«T, telegraph
ed to Lord Cromer, British minister, as 
f«dhxw»:

“Omdurman, Nov. 23.—Wiugab- found 
Drcfiaaa evacuated. He pushed through 
to Abriaadil, four miles further, and 

..found Fedil’» forces encamped.
“They were forthwith engaged by the 

mount*1*! troops under Mahon, with four 
Maxims and two guns, and Jahadieh un
der Corringe.

’The. Dervishes charged with all the 
old dash to within eighty yards of the 
guns. rtf' ,

“Wingate, With the infantry, arrived 
in time to support Mahon and ctaarril

their eww* for the mast trip ami will
Ibave bt»f«>rv th«* week ends. 'Phe E. B.
Martin was gaoled in to the ivharf to 
prepare ft»r sea. The Peue4«n** went on 
Turpel’s ways this morning and to-night 
the Uhbit* will cottie off. Quite a fiert 

waiting until the cradle is empty, 
flhouhl the aah* in mid December net the 
wsilera as good a prise as now ex|*vte«l 

I nmuy *»f th«- idle schooners lying in that 
j “forest of masts" will be sebt out to 
j tik* coast. Aceording to present expecta

tions, between -thirty-five nnd f«trty will 
I go 'Wt, whereas last' st*aaon there were 

but 25. The Marvin fleet, oinsisting of 
the aehooners E. B. Marvin, Vera, An
nie K. Paint. Triimq»li, CarMta G. Cox, 
and tlie whwmer» Venture ami Ocean 
Itover are «mong the latest of the Idle 
vessel* reported to be atxnit to nu*v 
r»*ady. Many other,, vessels are s.pokeu 
«»f, hot" as y«r <K*finite arrangirnn nts have 
not Iksh ma«le. The prospective addi
tion to the coast fleet will moan employ- 
muff for a large number of men.

A«?eonlmg to one **f th«w\ who return- 
•*d from.Rt. (reorge Ishmd by the steam
er Townsend, the seals are deserting the 
big rookery on account of the branding 
o|M«ra'tI«»ns. Of 000 brapde«1 «luring the 
first seaaou blit six returned. It i* a 
« tnuiuou b**fi«*f iiiiHmg some *rf the Vic
toria sealers that seal are forming a 
fooàvry off tlie «tut coast of tbe Queen 
(MiaHottes. I«urge numbers of feumh* 
ftiHieanw* were seen there in August 
last, when it was thought all the herds 
had gone north into the Behring flea.

For »<*ne day» a gang of eight men 
hare been at work wreeking rtie «*ld Pa
cific iffetiger, which some 25 or 30 yean 
fig»» acoop**d mud out of Victoria hariw.
Tbe wreck«*rs are taking out the eki ie«*« 
for a Taeoma man who has punhas.d 
the same from Mr. Bulleii, owner! of the 
hull. The old dmlgiT wws retired from 
service when the Mudlark xha Irnilt by*
Mr. Turpel for B. P. Rithet & Ox. wh«. 
afterwards disposed of her to rhe govern-

. New» «-as received fr«*m Sydney this 
afternoon that Captain Johnson, the wril 
know'n life-saver, has found on the beaeh 
there the name board of a vessel named 
Canadi. No other wreckage was found.
*IIe thinks the board is from a vessel 
about the site of a sealing schooner. .No , 
vessel !■ knova to be missing -•! that adoption if the fortbeowiaf wnftwMt 
name. • <»f tbe Chambers of CVwnmerce to bt*

----- I held in Ixmdrm next ye«r. a wmlution
After the 1st prox., the n*d light hHh- ! farorjng the adoption of a commerçai 

erto vxbi1.it«*l from the pile beacon <*ff ! p„iiCy by the Empitx* baaed upon tbv 
•Gal lour point, entra wee to Nanaimo bar- 1 prinriple* of mutual benefit, whertby 
bor, «dll he discontinued, and from that ; NC^ component part «if the Empire 
date will be exhibited on the Pnitectsm ! wotl|^ receive a substantial advantage is 
Island dump, anil will have to In* pass- trade.

►n the port side, instead of tbe star- j The ease of 8. R. Clark, mining 
rd as at preerot. i broker, again* L. Morrison «nd J. W.

J. . , . w—' . . . . _ 1 Choesewurth, of the Rainy River Gold
Tb^teeder n* Mr. Winkleman fof tbe j Mlain, r<1.. f),r publication of an al-

thr whole camp.
“The DtrrUhtli bolted through the 

bush, pursued by the mounted troops.
“Wingate estima tea Fedil’» . force at 

2AM) men, of whom 400 were' killed.
"Wingate captured many prisoners, 

grain, rifles and spears.
"The Egyptians had threq wouuded."

» CANADAIAN BREVITIES.

4 Assorts ted Dress.)
Montreal, Nor. 25;—Following the ac

tion of depositors in other parts of the 
province, petitions are being~cirvulaie«i 
among r the 'lfiuu<-t
Ville Marie Bank, in the outskirts ot 
this city,' iiraying the govi^rnment to re
deem the de$)v*ils now locked up tn that 
unfortunate institution.

The funeral of the late,Hugh McLen
nan. president of the Montreal Trana- 
iflirtation Company, who died suddenly 
on Tuewday night, took tdaVv this after
noon. Owing to the expressed wish of 
the deceased th.' funeral was of a strict-

M on treat leather and fanning mer
chants have «b-cided to change the pre
st'nt tn ms ruling pf ktx months to sixty 
day# net. or thirty days leas one per 
cent., or discount allowed for any unex- 
piml time at the rate of twelve p»*r cent, 
per annum. The change is effective De
cember 1st.

Ta* Journal de Montreal is the name of 
a new French Daily paper to |m* tmbUsh- 
e«i about December 1st in the Interests 
of the Co-mervative ;iarty.

Toronto. Nov. 23.-The council of the 
B f Trade ha* rMN»nM f“r

pnreh^itf of tbe Sir James I>*ugla* ha* 
brae n<x«iMe«l by the marine nnd flsh- 
erie» d«*pàrtnkuit.

1:45 p.m.. hn> «lid not eonncct with the 
train, «bich ft»\aeven and a half hours 
late.

pasMftJ up to-dayBiffeBtrtyUtii 
on route* to Seattle.

Steamer Tee* Will sail b>night 
flkagway via port*.

leged falw* atatemejat» regarding the 
company's capital, opened in Court. tkl# 
norn.ng. The defetulant* claim the
TttirtnwfVHe werv h*M _piridisbefk.- «Ilk
fal«N* intent an«l wa* purely a slip.

THE K AI SWIi’S HOLIDAY.

8TOLJ3 DIAMOND* BINGS,
eea) \(A**ortnr«*1 Prt

Toronto, Nov. 23.—WiiHam R. Dunn, 
clerk in the audit department \of the 
pnrtiam«»nt buihlings, pleaded guilty thil 
morning to. stealing two diamond ring*.

<A*wMtnted Press.)
Wimbior. Nov. 28.—Emperor William, 

the Prince- of Wales, tbv Duke of Con
naught and Prince Chrintian of 

*or HvY.cgripHohtda lunched in the, great 
park today. 'Hie two young German 
prince# visited the house* of parliament 
in London in the forenoon, 

j There wa* a family dinner at
the ('artie this evening, but the Queen 
was not present, owing to the death of 
the Prince* ->f Lciningeu. For the 
same rea#».«n the military band will notmi-.i uiu§ iv. mTnuii^ i », v uiti luvuu 14111», . ,

valued raapeetivtfiy at $375 ami $75. I at th* futile during the n-mamder 
from Mr#. Nolen, clerk in tb< -depart l^e imperial visit, 
ment of neglected children. MMH 
manded for sentence.

He wa* re* KILLED BY A TRAM.

The King of Noisell ;
’ I ing <

From hi* c< tun if til Parisian home, j ing traiiy
M«inier, the Chocolate King, can oversee * 
the town of Noise!, entirely owned by 
biini*elf, which contains hi* vast works, 
a* well »s the home» of two thousand 
of be* employé*.

Chocoiat-Meuier factory i# the largest 
in 1h<* world, and ha* a working equip1- 
ment tbnt is unrivalled. Everything per- 
tainiag to th.- nmmifacture ttf Chocolate 
ia raised, produced or manufactured by 
Menter himself, anu this is a guarantee- 
of U* purity and nutritive value. That 
the Chocolate ynetueUpg world has con
fidence m this fact iv attested by the an
nual wiles of thirty oh ree ntiiMon pounds.

It i* not safe to eat or drink Inferior

fAssortittwl Prraa.)
Cornwall, Ont., Nov. 23.—The body of 

an old nran, name unknown, waa found 
the Grand Trunk track near here 

last nqdit. He had evidently Iwn walk-
* track when struck by a pass-

art idee. • 1

C. V It. TELEGRAPH.

(AMKH-iated Vre*.)
Montreal. Nov. 23.—The Canadian Pa

cifie will" not appoint a Kiicceasor to Mr. 
Ho»mer as general manager of the com
pany*» telegraph line*, but instead a 
policy will be Inaugurated of «tivUling 
the syatetn intp divisions an'dey superin
tendents reporting to the head offit1»1 in- 
dep«*n«îenrty. It k understood the Mon
treal dhrlsion will lie plac«i in charge 
of James Kent, the pr»*sent local super
intendent.

-GLASGOW BEEF HAM at Jame 
son’s. 33 Fort street. •

—Owen À. Smtiy’a Concert Co. Dec. 
11.

city.
H. C. McDonahl, a travelling man 

from Beattie, is registered ot the Do- 
minion.

Win. McMIHian and wife, of Nelson, 
are staying for a few day* at the Do
minion.

Alfred Ruckle, of Beaver Point, ia in 
the city on a business trip» and is at the 
Dominion.

E. J. Palmer, of «be Ghematnu* Mill
ing Oo„ is at the Driatd. Mrs. Palmer, 
accompanies him.

Roy C. Redding, of Chemainus, arriv
ed from Seattle this morning and ia 
staying at the Dominion.

A. Thalheimer, manager of Hoyt’s JA 
Stranger in New York,” «and nine other 
members of his organisation, are guests 
at the Dominion Hotel.

Mi»* Grace Redgrave, daughter of 
Sergt. Redgrave of the city police force, 
ha* returned from a visit to her aunt, 
Mr*. J. B. Kerr, of Calgary," «ad bet 
grandfather, Sheriff Redgrave, of Don
ald.

Hon. Alex. Henderson, Attorney-Gen-
ap IbdNTt Castidy, Arthur Davey and 

Oscar Bas* came down from Nanaimo 
on tô-day'a train, tb«* Special Rule Ar
bitration Conmtiaeion having adjourned 
until Tuesday.

E. E. P. Hughes, from Kidd«rrmin*ter; 
Eng. ; Arthur W. Du Bray, of New 
York; T. R. Hayes, of Detroit, both 
laden with hardware samples, and II. 
L. Idpman, of 8en Francisco, are a 
party of commercials at the Driard.

Duncan E. McKentie, " the 'groc»*r of 
New Westminster, and hi# bride, are at 
tbe Victoria. Hi* bride wa* Min* Cam
eron, also of tbe Royal City. Mr. Mc
Kenzie i# n brother-in-ftiw «>f OflJcer 
Rdit. Walker, of thr-city police force.

GRAIN ELEVATOR DESTROYED.

.(Asaorteted Pn-w.)
Toronto, Nov. 23.—Old Bathnnrt itreet 

grain elevator, leased to the C.P.R., was 
«leatroyed by fire last night. The low is 
about $12,000.

FOR MALK-r.3 Hue loU e» Ht an ley aveniuv 
f«ir #5uu each. Lot, c-oruer Ht au ley ave
nue aud Lad boro Hay raid; prie fiflUO. 
A. W. More A Co.,' 80 Goverument street.

KNOIJ8H LADÏ seeks engagement 
lMHSs-ket^ier or umuagivees iu hotel, or 
wwatatant ; long burtutsw experience. Ad
dress ti., ‘Time* Ufllve.

TO LBT-6 bone# an Kalrfleh)
itery; ml, $6.6»: wa- 

hUtk«u.

Sporting flews.

toil road, with bathroom, hot- and cold 
water, etalMc, ivro lota; rent. $10; water 
fr.-e. 3 onttagea (3 nuums> «,u Macaaklll 
rtreet, Vied oris West; rent, $5 («0; water

! t'iU/lgv ..u
malt' read and Lampoon street : rent. 
$«.<#». A. W. More ft On . so Goveràaent 
street a

THE Tl HP.
1 SATURDAY’S RACES.

Rain or «bine, the fall meeting of the 
Victoria Huut Club will tske place at Cbt- 

c*od ou Hat unlay afteru«»n. Much dls- 
apfa'Sutmrot was experlenctHl liéesum* the 
weather last week was so Inclement end 
It fcs btif»ed better condition» «iU .prevail 
on Saturday IStth. ** _

The train emiugemente art the same ae 
those announced fnr-hmt week, the round 
trip fare bring 80 cents, which Inclwles ad 
ndsrioti («« the raosa, and Ü special train 
leaving the Store street depot at 2 o'clock, 
«siting at Rusweirs, Lsm|xam street, H**s- 
|4i»l .roaring it ml BwpdHHill. leaving C.,J- 
wood at 5.15, the train will make tbe same 
stops as on the outward journey, tor the 
convenience ot those not Wishing to come 
right back to the rt*y. Tbe entries al
ready pubihOuri Indicate that good racing 
wlH be the order of the afternoon and It' 
must not be forgotten that no matter wbat 
the weather may be, tlie meet will, take

i- RltiBY FOOTBALL.
I Hi; NAVY IK am.

0>nst<krabk* interrat Is tielng taken In 
the match between the Victoria ttngby. 
FfsHtiell team and the team from tbe 
Navy, wèk* wlM take place on Caledonia 
ground on Saturday afternoon. The Vie 
torla teem Is In g«*ud condition and tbe 
Navy men declare tnemselve* fit to play 
the game <rf their lives. The mimes''of the 
Victoria players have already been publish
ed. Their opponents will line up as fol
lows : ïlatk. W. PMBIjWi ttiW1 qWftgHk 
M. WUi#eg. J. C. Wu*em, K. K. ArlMith- 
not. <}. F. HheweH : half-bocks. H. 
nick and O.. Metcalfe; f«»rw«nis. A.' Prom- 
ley. E. Murant, O, Flicker. I*, i.lmr. It.

ROCKET.
MATCH POHTPONEp.

The Victoria Hotkey <Vnb teem waa to 
havt* gone- over to Ore Tmnhial t‘tty to 
meet the Vsnowver team on Saturday 
next, but tbe pmtvh lias lieen* pm*t|MHied 
until the Saturday fuUowlng. December 
2nd. The Vancouver pl«y«rti lire practising 
regularly ami. Intend to make a strong 
flklit for victory.

ATHLETICS.
J. B. A. A. MEETING.

The prlnripui bus! nee* to be <6#eewed 
at a meeting of the James Bay Athletic 
Asaoctaflon to be held on Friday evening 
Is the a|>prtutmeiit of I’rofe*aor Cnriatol 
as athletic Instructor.

$PfCUlATION,
If a man buy# a stork and sella 

when, he sera a profit that's "specu
lation.” If he la not content with 
a fair profit, wanting more, and the 
stork drops, making hlm n loser, 
that's “^Investment/' and mining 
gets tho Ma me.

BUY TO SELL.
Gome and ete im.

Ben Williams & Co.
Stock Brokers and 
Mining Operators.

44 FOREST. 10 BR0AD 3T.

householders’Vote
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS 1900.

In mhlltlon to the regular hour*, the vffl. „ 
of the Amessor. at «he OH y Hail, will be 
Opee-from 7 to 0 o'clw* each evening .ex
cept Hutwla.vl. up to and Im-Hiding Frhhiy 
December 1st. for the purpnsc <4 mvlvlng 
registration of Itosiseholder Voters for the 
forth routing Mtinlcdiwl Hlerthitw.

WM. W. NOBTH<X>TT,

<3ty Hall, Victoria, Nov. 23,

VICTORIA THEATRE

Return One Gala Night.
P I ).

TUESDAY, NOV. 28.

THE FAVORITE»

FVjt tbe hundreds who cwuhl not j

WANG
l** pivaented with N«*s 

Bongs and a Hrwt of Nordth *. '

Scats on Bale Friday.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

Hr. Edwin Myo
.Ai» COMPANY

PKESKXTINQ

MARK TWAIN’S
Beeotlftrt Story,

Piiddnlicad Wilson
A Dramatisation by

FRANK flAYO

In a Prologue and >F\mr Arts.

81 Johnson, near Broad street

Will OPEN SATURDAY
Call and Nee oar display.

A guarantee ef 25 Is 50 per ceat. saved.

PAISENGEHS.

Per rtearner Victorien from the Sound— 
K R Spencer. N S Duggest. M Morton. A 
Thakrimer, U Rogers, Miss Ruby. M Hook
er and wife, M Mprtln ami wife. Dr Carter, 
0 A Cameron, N Von flyckUn. Job Hagvrty, 
Mrs Islird, A J Beyder, F Baldwin. Mr 
Tallmur, Mrs OB Hen. Mr* West, W 11 
l.ynet, Frank Mollitt. Dr Phillip* and wife, 
> finit, vapt Seaborn, if C Meekton, k 
Thmnpwrn and- Wife. B C ffWarfigT T Caitc. 
VI Preston, Mrs Sands, S Halt way, H 
Jonra. F Phillips, F I^igmaker. N J Bauer, 
J C Parker, O B Tyler, B F McCain, Cha# 
Â Butler.
—Per «tramer Charmer- from Vancouver— 
Mrs Kyle, Mrs CVttreil, W H Lonl. tHr tY 
H Tupper. Lady Tujiper, W 11 Ellis. N 
McCrlght, C J Elliott, II MeL Spencer, J 
Ô Dixon, Mrs D C McKenxie. Mrs W It 
lA»nt 0 A Hay nee. Mr» Jaml«#w»u, U C 
Mealier, (TÏ T Hughes, T>B Haynes, D 
Ardles, J M «'Millau, Mr* McMUIan. J Holli
day, Mr* Longtleld, Mlw-Wallace, J L 
Mis* Reanrimrd, K F Croeby, W ShewanT 
A Loogfiald, J C Devlin, L iXlppage, W A 
Dodd. A W ImBukry, J W Cooker. D Wil
son, A J llopklm», K C Wilson, H K Lip- 
man, ti TvAwhile, J McKay, W CM 1 vert.

COMItillKKS.

Per steamer Charmer fr«>m Vancouver—
C K Jones. Fell ft Co. 8 l^l*«*r ft Co, H B 
Co, T Karte. M A Robertwm.. ti It Jack- 
son, D Spencer, T Alike, Mr* M Oornwadl,
Jay ft Co. G H Itowee, -ti Bvertoo, T M 
Itrayehaw. J Hunter. J Michael. Slater 
Charity, Wilson Bro*. D II Bora ft Oh, 
John* Bros, Fraser ft 0>, Lena ft Lelser, 
('-lark A P, O B Ormond, R A Morris. Mc- 
Cn ml leas Bras, II A o*l lit Co, F W No^e 
C O Russell, J Hustle. Rrsklne. W ft Co.
S Belli. Allen ft Co, JuLMee H.wplUl, Cba!- 
kner & M. J Barnsley ft Co. m r Smith 
M f Pkt*. Minister Mine#. W WUbyr B < Jf 
Jobbing (W, J Wand, J,rF Vk*ert. V «m» 
t>>, II C Furn Ou, H Clay. II cnrrnlchael.
Des ville ft ikm*. Marine Ry. J T Orr,
M«-hotic* ft R. Dom Exp Co. (leu Walsun

Per steamer Victoria b from the Sound—
Il IT Jhiut-ieon. I‘nlt*n Brg <\>, Shore ft An- 
demoq.. Ranifuiy Bros ft Co, A Mctireg«>r 
A O», I. Comte ere, c Adams, K O. Prior ft 
Co. Turner. Beeion A <_>>, Valo ft Brook*, r 
Siwlair ft Co. C«*>nl*t P ft P On, TDD 
FcnsJur, W M lh.wmuw, P M<HJuade ft 
fiktn, AlMon Iron Wk», Fed l ft C*» Ltd. tind- 
•ou Bay Co, Erskine. Wall ft tt>. 8 J Pitt#,
It Baker ft Ron. F O I>#vidge ft Co.


